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THREEPOLICEMEN
FIREDOFF FORCE

Three Officers Are Suspended
for Ninety Days, and Two
Exonerated and Their Pay
for Lost Time Restored.

WOOD, BORN, FOLDS

DISCHARGED BY BOARD

Mayor Intimated He Would
Ask Charges Be Preferred
Against Moon, Who Said
He Drank to Secure Evi-
dence.

The scandal In the police department
•which grew out of revelations that
eight policemen visited the resort of
Ola Bradley, a negre^s. at No 129 A.U-
burn -street resulted In the dismissal
of three, exoneration of two, and sus-
pension of three for ninetv days, by
the police board, at 1.30 o'clock this
morning

The policemen discharged were Rob-
ert A "Wood, J P Born and E. C
Folds

Patrolmen J E McDanlels and L W
Evans, -who were under charges for ne-
glect of duty for failure to report the
visits of their partners to the resort,
•were found not g-ullty and were re-
stored to the ran Its with pay for lost
time during suspension

Three Are Suspended.
The three who were suspended were

Patrolmen R- T David, J. J Jackson
and Roundsman Bailey

Mayor James G Woodward vigorous-
ly opposed the dismissal or suspen-
sion of any of the accused officers
"You can't believe a nigger against a
white man, and that Is Just what this
board will do If they find them guilty, '
he said

A majority of the board were agreed
that the testimony of the Cutwrignt
•woman, a young negrest,, was correct

Ma.} or Woodward strongly intimat-
ed that he would demand that Chief
Beavers br ing charges before the
board against Plainclothes Officer
Moon, who admitted that he drank
whisky in fche Bradley house to get
evidence against the woman

"I have not d-eclded what I will do
with Moot), ' Cn.ief Beavers declared
"He was ordered b> his superior offi-
cer to make an investigation and get
tb-e evidence It looks to me like he
was carr^ Ing- out Instructions."

4 We Counsel Present.
The acx:used men were ably repre-

sented b> Hon. J Y Smith, Colonel
Harvey KIM. Aldlne Chambers. Wil-
liam R Smith, and others

The trials, were, perhaps, the most
sensational and sail clous that havp
ei er dem tndp<i the attention of the
police department Patrolmen. Born
Folds Wood David; Jacks-on an 1
Roundsman Bailey were charged with
visit I rv the house—spe-c'.ficallv that
they drank whisky with, the Inmates
on June 24 Evans and MicDaniel
were charged with failing to report
the visits of thear partners to the
chief

The chief witnesses against the ac-
cused officers were Plalnclotb.es Offi-
cers Moon and ->.da,ms.

Patrolman I E Jackson, charge^
bv Mr and Mr*. L, M. Smith with
abusive treatment In the "Bijou the
ater June 24. was exonerated

Ifany VIMtA to Yfauare.
"H T Adams, patrolman doing dutv

as a member of Chief Beavers' "vice
scra-ad," who exposed the alleged po-
lice rendezi ous at the house of Ola
Bradley, No 127 Auburn avenue, told
the boan2 of seeing many men and
wome-n go into the Bradley house
Adams said he saw a negro womfln
pour wfaisky out of a Jar for a white
man who olfered to pav for It.

"On the night of the 27th,* Adams
testified, "we saw Sergeant BaJl-ey
an<3 Patrolman Wood in the house A
negro woman poured wh'skv out of a

Continued on Page Two.

"What Shall I Do
With This

—and this, and this, and
this/' asked the housewife,
pointing to an old arm-chair,
a rug, a bundle of matting
and a bureau. She was di-
recting the cleaning out of
the cellar.

"There are a. do^en things
in the attic that I haven't
any use for. And here are
more. They're only taking
up room that we could use
to better ad\antage."

We suggest that you

Phone Main 5000, or

Atlanta 109

—and put a little Constitu-
tion want ad to work, telling
folks about these articles for
which you ha\e no use.
Many housewives have turn-
ed odds and ends like yours
into ready money that
bought Bobby a suit of
clothes and Helen a new
dress.

3 lines 3 times cost 540.

and run in The Constitu-
tion's Classified will be seen

•• by someone who has need ,
and'will gladly pay for this,
aa& this, and this. Try it
today. .

Atlanta's Own Regiment Loading Baggage
For Trip to Annual Camp at St. Simons GAINS

OF

All But Constitutional
State Institutions Barred

From Appropriations Bill
General Assembly Will Be

Asked to Take Favorable
Action Upon Petition at
This Session.

TWO OTHER COUNTIES

HELD UP FOR PRESENT

PLoto by Francis E. ataff Photogrnipter.

Captain Sam P. Cronheim is shown in this picture directing preparation for trip of Fifth
Regiment, which left Atlanta last night.

Cheered by thousands of Atla-ntans (marched up Edgewood avenue
along a farewell parade throug-h the i Pryor, up Poor to Houston
down-town section, the boys of the
Fifth regiment of the National Guard
of Georgia left the union station In
two trains over the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic railroad promptly
at 8 and 8 30 o'clock, respectively.
last night for the encampment at Bt.
Simons Island, which will be In prog-
ress for ten days

The members of the regiment were
in the highest spirits and marched
with l ively steip to the martial airs of
theNband which led the way.

FYom the armory the regiment. In
command of Colonel E E. Pomeroy.

Peaohtree, down Peachtree and White-
hall to Mitchell, thence down Pryor
street to the depot The scene at the
station was one of great activity, but
the entrainment and department was
accompli shed with military dis-patch
a.nd precision

The regiment will arrH e at Bruns-
wick early "Wednesday mornlngr. The
men occupied the da> coaches, while
the officers were provIded with a
Pullman. For breakfast, coffee e.nd
sandwiches will be served Immediate-
ly upon arrival at Brunswick, and the
regiment will then directly enter spe-

cial boats for the ti lp across the sea
to St Simons Camp will be pitched
and the boyb will be enjoying the surf
in the earl\ afternoon.

All day long Tuesda\ the big task
of loading the baggage of the regi-
ment was !n prepress The various de-
tails worked hard undei the direction
of Regimental Quartermaster S. P
Cronheim and before nightfall every-
one of the twelve companies had their
bag-gag* at the depot ready to go.
Captain F. H Llchtenwaiter, regi-
mental commissary, went in advance
of the regiment to buy the s.upplies
and make other arrangements Inci-
dental to feeding 600 men three times
a da> for ten da> s.

SOME ELKS CLUBS
DISGRACETO ORDER

So Retiring Ruler Mills Al-
leges—Illegal Sale of Liquor
Is Charged—Leach Chosen
Exalted Ruler.

No Unwritten Law for Woman
Who Defended Her Honor

Rochester, N. T-. July S.—Grand
Treasurer Edward Leach, of New York*
today was elected grand exalted ruler
of the Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks to succeed Thomas B. Mills, of
Superior, Wls Mr Leach was opposed '
by J Cookman Boyd, of Baltimore Th« j
\ote was Leach 1.119, Boyd 392 Grand
Secretary Fred C. Robinson, of Grand
Duke, Iowa, was re-elected in a three-
cornered fight.

The election was the feature of the
day's sessions of the Grand Lodge. At
the conclusion adjournment was taken
unti l tomorrow when the report of the
(.ummittee appointed to consider tho
advlsibllity of erecting a new national
home at Bedford, Va,, was made a j
specia.1 order of business i

Other officers chosen today are: |
Giand esteemed knight, P H. j

Shields, Clarksburg. W Va,, grand es-
teemed kniffht . H H Jennings. Bridge- j
pot t Conn , grand esteemed lecturing- f
knight , E M, Dickerman, Tucson. Ariz , ,
grand inner guard, Edwin J Kelley, '
Cheyenne W>o , grand trustee for ,
f ive >ears, S V Perott, Indianapolis,
giaiid tiustee for two years to fill va-
cancy caused bv death of Mayor
Charles C Schmidt, of Wheeling. W ]

, James R Nicholson, Springfield, j

"judge John J Mitchell, of St. Paul,)
Mian, was appointed to the grand i pj,,
forum by Grand Exalted Ruler Mills'
to succeed Perry A. Shanor. of Sister- [
ville. Pa

A grand treasurer was not elected
A second ballot -will be cast tomorrow
morning Charles A White, of Chica-
go, led a four-cornered race on the
ballot, his opponents being George D
Locke, of Rogers. Ark , P J. Brennan,
of Denlson, Texas, and William D
Evans, of St Joseph. Mo White
lacked 156 votes of election, 714 being
necessary

Atlanta withdrew from the race for
the 1914 convention before the grand
lodge went into session and the dele-
gates were unanimous for Denver

Earlier fn the day the grand officers
made their annual reports Grand
Exalted Ruler Thomas B Mills de-
\ oted part of his report to the con-
duct of KIks club*;, saying

"The manner In which the clubs con-
nected with some of the subordinate
lodges are conducted Is a disgrace to
the order and In many places a public
scandal Liquor Is sold either in open
\ tolatlon of the laws of the land or
some miserable subterfuge is resorted
to in evasion of those laws, thereby
trampling under foot the obligation
and statutes of the order While it
is true that these crimes can be
charged to but a very small percentage
of the memberships, where indulged
in, the fact remains that the outside
world pillories each and every mem-
ber of the lodge and blames the Inno-
cent with the guilty."

88
by Francis E Price. Staff photographer

MRS. J. J LEE AND HER SON, J E&, JR.

MRS. J. J. LEE GIVES STATEMENT
ABOUT INTERVIEW WITH BEAVERS

At the trial of Mrs. J J Lee in police court Tuesday afternoon she
was cross-questioned by Chief of Police Beavers, the purport * of his
questions being apparently to discredit a statement in The Constitution
of Tuesday morning. This statement was to the effect that Chief Beavers
had said to Mrs Lee that a slanderer of a woman's character deserved
to have his face slapped. During the cross-questioning Mrs. Lee was
manifestly nervous, and when asked pointblank if she had made this
statement to a Constitution reporter she denied that she had

In order to set the matter right and to ascertain just exactly what
conversation transpired between Chief Beavers and Mrs. Lee the same
reporter called on her Tuesday afternoon, after the trial was over. She
voluntarily wrote the following communication to The Constitution in
the presence of her son, who was with her when the original statement
was made-

"Editor Constitution Mr. Beavers said that if it was his relative
who a man was slandering he would feel like slapping his face or horse-
whipping him, but that he would do neither—he would let the courts
settle it, sue for libel

"I was nervous and excited at what Thompson was saying about me
and decided I would horsewhip Thompson

"I think when you feel like doing anything you should go as your
conscience guides you I feel sure and felt like Mr Beavers thought
that was the right thing to do." I asked him what would it cost me if I
did such a thing (meaning the horsewhipping) and he gave me no answer.

"The reporter asked me if Mr Beavers told me to horsewhip him
(meaning Thompson). I told him (the reporter) that he said he (Beav-
ers) would feel like doing both. /

(Signed) "MRS. J. J. LEE."

JAMES M. LYNCH NAMED
"I have no sympathy with the un-

I don't believe In It.! written law.
[ We have the, T. D ««..~ v*,- courts for protection.

GOVERNOR SULZER They uphold the law and defend jus-
j tice. Persons must not take the law

Albany, N Y.. July 8.—After having [ in their own hands "
been unsuccessful In three attempts to ' This denunciation of the unwritten
have John Mitchell, former president of i law was made by Police Judge Nash
the United Mine Workers of America. , R. Broyles yesterday afternoon as he
made state labor commissioner, Gov- j concluded the trial ot Mrs. J. J. Lee,
ernor Sulzer tonight sent to the senate ' the pretty Peachtree street resident
for confirmation the appointment of
James M Lynch, of Syracuse, president
of the ^-International Typographical
onion, for the position.

Mr, Lynch Is now completing his sev-
enth two-year-^erm aa president of the
typographical union.

who avenged alleged attacks on her
character in a sensational horse-whip-
ping of T. D. Thompson Monday even-
Ing.

Mrs. I*ee'B attorney pleaded- the un-
written law. Declaring that the wo-
man bad no <m» physically ^ sti on*

enough to defend her she was forced
to deal punishment by herself. There
was no law, he argued, which per-
tained to scandal of the nature his
client charges to the man the attack-
ed.

Admitted the Whipping.
Mrs t,ee frankly admitted, the whlp-^

ping She had gone to Forsyth and
Nelson streets, she told, for the ex-
preas purpose ot lying In wait for
Thompson as he left work for his
home at 160 Washington street. She
Insisted that her act was Justifiable,
and intimated that she should have

The Decision Is Postponed in
These Cases as Result of
Request of Delegates From.
Tattnall County.

The committee appointed at the be-
ginning of this session of the legis-
lature to consider the applications of
new counties Tuesday afternoon heard
tne arguments for and against the cre-
ation of the counties of Barrow, Stone-
wall and Candler counties, reaching a
decision to recommend the creation of
Barrow county, and withholding de-
cision in the cases of the other two
counties until the next meeting of the
committee, which will be next Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock

The new county of Barrow, the cre-
ation of which will be recommended to
the house, will be formed of parta of
Jackson, Gwinnett and "Walton counties.

Declaiou IB Withheld.
Decision in the cases of Candler and

Stonewall counties was withheld upon
request of delegates from Tattnall
county, because of the fact that both
these counties contemplated cutting a
portion of Tattnall county, and there
are two more proposed new counties
Hampton and Evans—which also "con-
template taking in parts of Tattnall.
The delegation asked that the com-
mittee withhold Its decision until

the hearings upon Hampton and Evans
counties.

Candler and Stonewall embrace prac-
tically the same territory, cutting Into
Tattnall, Emanuel and Bulloch coun-
ties, the main contention being as to
the location of the county seat. Can-
dler county stands out for a new coun-
ty, of which Metter shall be the coun-
ty seat, while the promoters of Stone-
wall want Stillmore as the county seat.

The figj^t before the committee,
' me*t at 3 6rclook In the faotffie

chamber, was the hottest that has
come up In eiter the ho-use o-r the sen
ate or an^- committee of te present
legislature.

Big Crowd Present.
The floor and the galleries were

crowded with delegations from tne
various counties Interested and by
spectators until standing room wag at
premium, and H was with the greatest
difficulty that the chairman was able
to keep order. The walls of the
northeastern corner of the house
chamber were ablaze with charts,
maps and banners designed to eluci-
date the points in question in the case
of each county and to aro^iae tife en-

Coatrnued on Page

thualasm
Many

of those present,
delegations came from the

different counties interested, "both for
and against the creation of the new
counties. Gwlnett. Walton and Jack
son counties claimed a delegation of
125 protesting against the creation of
Barrow county

The argument before the committee
was fraught throughout with high
feeling and there was repeated 2
plause as point after point was made
or defeated. At times the feeling of
the speaker rose to the point of bit-
ternrss

Sentiment Affnlnat New Coontlea.
An interesting aspect Drought out

by the tenor ot several arguments and
their reception by the assemblage was
a fairly widespread sentiment against
the creation of any more new counties
In Georgia

The creation of Barrow county came
up for first hearing, and the argu-
ment In its favor was opened by W. H.
Toole, a banker of Winder, the pro-
posed county seat of Barrow county.

"We feel that the creation of Bar-
row county will be beneficial to us,"
safd Mr Toole, "and will help the state
as a business proposition.

'We have the "•<*vable values, the area
and the population to support our pron-
osition. We ha\'e 12.00O eople, $2,125 -
000 worth of taxable nroperties, and
189 square miles of area.

"The town of Winder, with a popul-
latlon of 3,000 people, is the proposed
county seat The town of Winder Is
split In its very business center by
three counties, and this condition la
typical of all the commercial territory
of this section-

We Are TTp Apnlnst It.
"We people of the territory affected

by the proposed creation of Barrow-
county are not only divided Into three
counties, but also into two congres-
sional districts and three senatorial
districts. We are up against it.

Hr. Toole stated that the creation
of Barrow would not Injure the other
counties from which land would be
taken.

The use of the territory which we
ask for the creation of a new county
would greatly help the people living
In it, for the reason that the creation
of a small county, as In any other
subdivision, leads always to Intensive
development and enhancement.

Turner Oppose* Barrow.
'3. C- Turner took the floor for Jack-

son county, opposing the creation of
Barrow county.

"General prosperity Is responsible for
the increase in taxable values and not
the size ot the counties, as the gentle-
man who preceded me would have you
believe," he said.

"If he were In the right I would glad-
ly say, XJo ahead, and take all of Jack-
son county except a little strip around
Jefferson,' We contend that to lessen
the size of the county will not make us
richer, hut poorer.

"Fyrtherrapre, the lines of the counjy
now so run as to place Jefferson, the

,seat. In the center of the coun-
ty, ^whereas to cut oft the territory
asked for the new county will leave

Continued on Page Nine*

CAP! JACK W.JOHNSON
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Well-Known and Popular For-
mer Atlantan Passes Sud-

denly in Birmingham.

Birmingham. Ala.. July 8.—Captain
Jack W Johnson, district passenger
agent of the Seaboard Air Line rail-
way here and one of the best known
railroad men in the south, died, sud-
denly tonight of heart disease.

Cantaln Johnson was born in Geor-
gia and enjoyed an exceptionally
wide acquaintance in the states which
through his line passes.

The new-g of the death of Jack W.
Johnson will occasion general regret
throughout Georgia, and especially In
Atlanta, where he resided for so many
years and where he had so many
friends.

He was born near Cave Spring, Ga..
and began his career In Atlanta soon
after reaching manhood He was for
a long time ticket agent at the union
depot and left that position to as-
sume charge of the passenger busi-
ness here of the old East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia railway. He
was also connected with the old Bol-
lard Baggage Transfer company.

He left Atlanta several years

Resolution Adopted by House
Committee Will Necessitate
Special Measures for Main-
tenance.

SAID TO BE APPROVED

BY GOVERNOR SLATON

Rough Draft of General Ap-
propriations Bill Ready to
Be Introduced This Morn-
ing.

A resolution that Is sure to create
a big: sensation In the ranks of the
friends of the various state institu-
tions, when Ita full Import Is known,
was unanimously adopted yesterday
afternoon by the committee on ap-
propriations of the Georgia house of
representatives The resolution, which
was prepared by a sub-committee se-
lected to make a rough draft of the
general appropriations bill for the
years 1914-15, is as follows

"Resolved that the general appro-
priation's bill shall contain nothing
excepting the appropriations provided
b> law as contemplated by the con-

to go to Birmingham, but made fre- st i tutin of the state, and that special
appropriations and appropriations forquent trips to his old home to visit

friends and relatives. Among his
relatives in. Aftlajita are the Glenns
and Porters.

SUFFRAGISTS TO MET
ON STEPS OF CAPITOL

,— , f • T T r - 1 1 T» • XT *. £ i r° out
Gathering V V l l l Be in Nature Of 'dpatlon

Increased amounts shall be provided
for b> special bills "

Sweeping fn Effect.

This resolution, If carried out, will
cut off all the state Institutions with-
out a single dollar In the general ap-
propriation's bill except the Franklin
college branch of the state univer-
sity and the state sanitarium for the
insane If the others secure any monev
from the state this year for raainte-

• nance or for any other purpose, it
must be by special appropriation bills.

AmorTg the Institutions that are bar-
out by the resolution from parti-

Protest Against Action of
Georgia Senate.

Arrangements are under •way for a
monster mass meeting on the state
house steps at 8 o'clock tonight at the
opening session of the annual conven-
tion of the Georgia Woman's Suffrage
association.

In the general appropriation
I bill are The academy for the blind
at Macon, the deaf and dumb insti-
tute at Cave Spring, the soldier's
home, the state tuberculosis sanltar*
lum at Alto, the summer school at
Athens, the state college of agricul-
ture, the,, school of technology in At-
lanta, the Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial college, the law school at Ath-
ens, the Georgia Normal and Industrial

" ' for girls at MilledgevUle, the
The suffragists have not as yet been * school at Dahlonega and the con-
•—*~J either the senate chamber or I gresstonal district agricultural schools.

their Mny Affect State Officer*.
flrat meeting wlU fte tanlsht. If the'
legislature remains indifferent to their
request the women are planning to hold
their meeting In the open air on the
capitol grounds.

Thrive on Opposition*
"We thrive on opposition," said Mrs.

Mary L McLendon, regarding the at-
titude of the legislature "If we are
not granted a hall In the capitol and
if the authorities break up our meet-
Ing on the "Washington street steps.
we will convene at 8 o'clock tonight in
the Temple of Labor, which has been
placed at our disposal by organized la-
bor "

Tonight's program, after the invoca-
tion by Bishop C. K. Nelson or Rev
George A Beatie will begin with
"America," after which the delegates
will repeat the twenty-third Psalm in
concert.

Smith to Welcome Vloltor*.
The address of welcome on behalf of

Fulton county will be delivered by John
Y Smith, who has fathered the suffra-
gist resolutions in the house, and Gov-
ernor John Marshall Slaton has been
aaked to deliver the address of wel-
come for Georgia President Marks, of
the Georgia Federation of Labor, will
welcome the convention for labor, and
Rev George A. Beatie will greet the
suffragists for the clergy.

Responding for the women will be
Miss Eugenia Estlll and Mrs. M T Me
Wlvorter will discuss "The Fruits of
Equal Suffrage " Mrs. Susan E. Cun-
ningham, president of the newly or-
ganized DeKalb County Equal Suffrage
league, which Is auxiliary to the state
association, will speak on "Woman in
Civic Life." The address of the stat*1

president. Mrs Marv L. McLendon. who
will preside will conclude the program
f r the first session.

Rumors of the organization of a sec*
ond state suffrage association by the
Atlanta Civic league, which will meet
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Carnegi^
library, have caused much speculation
as to which organisation, would bo rec-
ognized as official The officers of the
association which meets tonight, how-
ever, are not worried and are confident
of winning.

She Always Wanted
a Bronze Bed.

But every one she priced
was beyond her means.
Until, today, she hap-
pened to read an ad in this
paper which offered —

A Bronze Bed. Steel Spring,
IVlavtress. and two * iiio^vs
at $17.90.

It's quite likely the de-
sire of years will be real-
ized today; also that she
will buy some other need-
ed things at a goodly
saving, such as:

$1.50 Silk Stockings, 790.
$1.00 Messaline, 790.
Tetley's Tea, % pound, gc.
New Potatoes, peck, ra^c.
Luzianne Coffee, pound, igc.

-- .jj-—-- — •--

And her husband will
invest in -several of those
comfortable silk shirts —

,^]>Iajjbt£wl^

There appears to be some doubt as
to whether the resolution would also
cut out all state departments except
those created by the constitution.
If the committee holds that It does.
then special appropriation bills will
he necessary this year to provide for
the maintenance of the following de-
partments:

The commissioner of agriculture
with all of his subordinate bureau
heads such as state chemist, food In-
spector, veterinarian, etc , the state en-
tomologist, the state geologist, the
railroad commission, the prison com-
mission, the state board of health, the
compiler of colonial records and the
Confederate roster commission. ""

The sub -committee which proposed
this far reaching resolution was com-
posed of Representatives Crawford
Wheatley, of Sumter; A. B Greene, »f
Houston ; N. F. OuApepper, of MeH-
wether, and L. S. Ledbetter, of Polk.

Meets Governor's Approval.
It Is understood that the resolution

was drafted at the suggestion of Gov-
ernor Slaton and meets with his views
as to the course that the legislature
should take this year In dealing with
appropriations. It la his wish that the
general appropriations bill shall be
limited solely to the necessary ea>
penses of the state

Then he will be able to deal with ap-
propriations made for Institutions not
provided for In the constitution sep-
arately and can veto or approve them
according as the amounts given in
each case may seem to be fair and.
to come within the anticipated reve-
nue of the state.

It will be seen that the resolution
makes provision for only such ap-
propriations In the general bill as
were contemplated by the constitution
of 1&77. All of the state institutions
created stnce that time are not with-

W eathcr Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia: Fnlr Wednesday and
Thursday, llsbt to moderate east
wtnds-

Lowest temperature .. . . _ . 65
Hlgrhe.st temperature .. .. 88
Mean temperature 76
Normal temperature 78
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches 00
Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches.. 66
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, inches — 1.14

R«portB from Vartona Station*.
STATIONS AND Temperature Rain

WRATHEH 7 p m | High Inches.
ATLANTA, clear . .| 82 | 88 I .00
Atlantic City, clear 68 | 82 j .00
Birmingham., clear . 86 1 94 | .00
Boston, clear . . . 70 S 82 j .02
Cnarleston. clear ... 80 | 82 i .00
Chicago, rain . . . .! 68 j 88 J ,$8^
Hatteras, clear. . . . 72 | 80 | .00
Jacksonville, p cly 78 | 86 | .09.
Kansas City, p. cldy| 80 | 100 | .01-
Knoacville, clear... .| 84 j SS j .BV,
Louisville, clear. . .[ SS 1 -$2 [ 00
Memphis, cloudy . . .| 80 I 84° | .02
Miami, cloudy . . . . 74 | 86 | .38
Mobile, clear . . - .) 86 j 98 \ .00
Montgomery, clear, .j 88 | 94 j .00,
New Orleans, p. cly. 88 | 94 | .00
New York, clear . . . 70 j 88 j .00
Oklahoma, p.cloudy.l 90 | 94 j .00.
Portland, clear . . .1 82 1 84 | .0$
Raleigh, clear . . . .| 76 | 84 | .00-
gt. Paul, clear 1 82 | 88 | .00
Salt Lake City, p.cly| 88 I 90 | .00_
Shreveport. clear. . .j 94 I 98 | .0»
Tampa, cloudy . . .| 7« 1 88 i .26
Toledo, clear . • . 76 | 80 I .0«^
Washington, p. Cldyl 76 | S* I .Oft,
^ . -, '" CT if. VOn SEK3RMA2W. *<- *_

«*-.
/"W^ ' "̂  " &•• rA~*-7i-* , ̂ \ M

"jT,

.. Section Director. :™~.
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to the scope of the constitution aad
consequently would be excluded.

These are the Institutions named
above for the maintenance of which
Special appropriations bills may have
to be prepared this >ear The state
offices -which also may be affected
by the resolution are not constitu-
tional offices and mos^ of them have
been created by legislative act since
thft constitution of 1877 was adopted-

May Be RAeonarldered.
Considerable surprise wag espreaaed

bysome members of the committee -who
voted for the resolution when Its
t was explained to them They

that thev understood that the
eneral appropriation bill was to carry

only the regular appropriations and
that all increases would have to b^
authorized by special bills \n effort
may be made to modify the resolution
and to make It I*-ss drastf ^vhen th<
•committee meets agair Thursdi>

Another surprise will prob ibj> he
sprung on the house today That w i l l
be the Introduction of the general ap
proprJatlon bill and its reidinK for the
first time Never before in the mem
ory of Georgia legislators has the a.p
proprlati m bill fb-e&n introduced so
earl> in the session

Chairman Crawford Whealloy < i 1
Tue^da> afternoon that the sub r-oni
mlttee appointed for the Diirpi se h * l
about f inished the first d ra f t t the
genera! ippropriation bill and that i t
^ould probably be In t rodu t l n the
house ^edmida j He hope'- t h a % e
printed copies ready for dHtrib it! m
among the members of the house b>
that t ime

Thursla-, s mee t ing of the house ap
propHatlons c .mrnitte^ w i l l be de
voted to h c a r n f f s f r t m the various
branches of the state u n i v e r s i t y ask
ing for appropr la t i ,n« The committee
will rm t at 3 o cl nk i h Uf hour
earlier than usual so that all parties
interests i m iy ve heard

f > n s l i < r i M e tfm* 1 was taken up
Tuesdav i f t e rnoon In a hearing on the
bill f Represent it Ue Smith of F\il
ton prov din* fur an appropriation
for t h - J u n i o r State which is now
a private Inst i tu t ion for the reform
of juveni le delinquent"

Extra Glasses.
Mipp >s*> v * u a ( i d e n t i U \ break > n

n 1\ pair or g-Usbes v i h i U on \ Dur \
a t lon w - o u l d n t an oxt i i pa r come

in p re t t i h t n l v ' ' P I e n toda> \
K Hd.\sk s t o Optic ni" 14 \Vhi te
hall St —\tl\

DR.WHITLAW
Painless Dentist

Orf ffinff 1
lulemt Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5

$5 A SET

My frOlH Dn»t Rnbber Plate
•CT-H) not »ltp or drop. Onaran-
teed for -'« y™r».

FllllnK9 In Loli Mlver. Platt-
nujai and Porte-Jalu, 5Ot and $1

F9|->or>e IVlain-t I
Open from 8 to 8
Sundays 1O to 3

-TEFSIVBS TO SUHTT
La ce*?c and most IhnroughH

pqulpped Sanltai\ office in the
fctiuh

I - n t r a n 7It- Whitehall «i» ,
oppo« t, \ tu I tt Thi u i 4th
rtM r t r i m I M High over \ &
P TPA sn r

"ONLY VILLAIN"
IN WALL STREET

So David Lamar Bitterly
Cnes When Grilled About
Deceptions He Practiced.

Some Great Shows in New York
Says Homer George in Letter

Denies He Is Blackmailer.

Washington July 8 —The senate lob-
bv invest gating- committee took a
look at Wall street today throiigh the
spectacles of Da\ id Lamar The dap
perator on the bear side who ad-
mits that he handled about in the
market place the names of men high

congress took the committee com
pletely Into his confidence

For ajl the machinations he contriv- |
ed there were ifter all he swore but ''
two reasons Ife wished to cause an i

xplofaion whii h •would bring the
all street men whom he felt were

antagonistic to him into the open '
and he wished to insure the re-employ-
ment of Edward Lauterbach, his law
\ er fr iend who had fallen into dls
favor with the might} of the street

Although the committee tried to de
elop that there might have been some

other consideration Involved. I^amar '
I«d such a.ti Allegation as often as

It waa made He v, as on the stand
f >r several hours and althoug-h f IT. e ,
senators wielded the scalpel at various :
times, they uncovered nothing that
Lamar did not wish to reveal

JtiNt FlnyittK "W all Street Game.
Time after time he seemed to be on

the verge of some admission to -which
patient questioning had brought him
but he veered awa> and no persua
sive or la.wj.er like threatening could
bring him back again

He was only plaving- Wall street s
game he said, TV hen he made such fre
quent use of the telephone and talk
ed about what might be done tn Wash
ington through prominent member*; of
congress It •was the pcame he had
known most of the twent} ft-v e years
he had been in the street he said
b it he was through with it now He
was sorry for the publicity that has
been gi\ *>n to the reports of Influence
In con gross but except for that he
thought that the end Justif ied the
means

The explosion had net urred he acid
ed and his enemies had been dragged
In to the open to prove charges cu
ulated for many \eara in the financial

district against h imsel f and tauter
3ach He summed up his whole
tory in a few woi ds whe,n he said

It was the "Wall street game I was
pi JA ing: In \V all street \ou don t act
ike you ri i on a, New Tersey farm '

l^ater he added bitterly t am
the on] v vi l la in f n "VI all street Ml
others ai e Actuated by the highest
moti v es and possess the highest
deals

H!M Honor at Stake
r realize pprfect l i that my l i f e and

character are on trial Lamar be,-,an
irs Jing tha.1 his testimony and J-uuter
}ich s had Mi own they were not en
gaged in any t f f ort to get money frc/m
J P Morgan & Co or other Interests

'T i l tell jou what mv motive was
said Lamar Tt was either to force
the&e men to recofinlae the Injugtl

f thel r attitude toward Lauterbach
and m> self or force them to c *ne out
into the open with thn Charges (A
blackmail thej had. circulated in New

ork for years against both o
Lfdjard and his associates hid ruined
many iren T was determined they
should not ru in me '

L,imar said ho knew Lewis Oa^s Led-
yarri was t i d i n g to tr ip him w hrn he
b« gan telephoning in the name o:
R"~n tsentatlv e Palmer *nd then he de
term I ned to fix up a ' siani on Led
> ard to force the financial petpie
tn t tru open

Fre luently Lamar s \oice shoik w th
apparent emotion

Lam^r R-aid tho whole thins: fr
up bv himself was a major \\all street
operation traveling on piral l f l lii

He \Vanted an E^i»l«»»lon.
"It was a favorite me 'H i of m i n e

producing an explosicto w h ^ n I wanted
one he added

Senator Cummins wanted to knov
if Lauterbach asked for in explana
t i t n of m\ of Ijirnar s pi tns which
i n v o l v e d his {Lauterbach s> h">n »r

The quest ion of h nor V,TS n .t
<, <* 11 d It was entirelt a "U 4!! «=
operation returned Lamar

Learlln^, I amar up to a discussion
of the cf nc i i t l rm of the 1 nlon Pai if
Rmh >ad ompanv Senator Reed
•jsked TIow many s ears hav e yot
h e < - n ! l o w i n p r into the Wall street
f i t Id'

About twen ty f i v e \ears
\nd ^ our conscience has takei

m i n v a f l ight out of the window'
[f the end justifies the means no

t Tmar described the Wall stree
f r ame >f mind as where the t h i n g tr
do >v is to v- in as ionpr as nothing
i r immal w is done

T\ ere sou in the Wall street fram

News from the front arrived in At-
lanta yesterday in a personal letter
from Homer George, man-ebout-town
and the amiable manager of the At-
lanta theater, to a friend ^n extract
fro-m his epistle speaks very elo-
quently for itself

Xew York has manj \tlantans
here now, and they seem to be enjoy-
ing themselves I m-eet them at thea
ters In hotels in restaurant^ at tht
tarkey trot places—and at J tck s

' By the way New York is i closed
tow n now All hotels and other res
tau rants, dancing pario-rs and places
of entertainment close tight at 1 a- m
except Jack s Just where his p ill
comes from no one knows but after 1
all entertainment centers there lie
has no music no dancing nothing but
good service and plenty to drink His
four immense dining halis are packed
w ithin fifteen minutes a f t e r curfew
tolls and the wine b^ers and plain
suppers get busy Thank goodness It B
only one block from m> hotel so I
stay until I get sleep> regularly
Lsually the gang entertains until
sleep is almost forgotten

All the restaurants have turkes- trot
floors, and one dances between each
drink or bit of food William Moi rls

a fine dance hall on the roof of
he New 1 ork theater There Miss
oan Saw yer seta the standard fahe

gets $200 a week—I saw the contract—
and only does fashionable steps with
e graceful partner She told me at
unch this week that Morris wanted

to go on tour with tue Lauder
show If so, we will get her in At
ant a. She gets $2» an hour for les
sons fro-m members of the 400 of

hich she is the pet
1 But you are interested in shows

lere is my advice to Atlantan-s com
here

First aee Zeigrfield s Pollies Then
Peg of Mv Heart then Lew Fields

All \board ' then 'Within the
w then Romance
Keep away from the others The

vaudeville bills now are horrible, the
other shows tiresome Spare time
should be devoted to the dancing par-
lors, restaurants and wiiat not.

I have seen the 'Follies' twlc*.
Fields the same Within tue Law*
many times and the others once The
'FolHes is the moat daringly cos-
tumed bunch of girls I v e yet to see
anv where and the classiest T paid
$10 each for two seats opening night
Others paid as high as $25 Oood seats
bring- ?5 now and are hard to get at
that

The New Amsterdam Is the coolest
theater I ever visited Elizabeth Brice
Is to Introduce a new song Feed Me
Love next week and when it hits
Atlanta I expect the bunch to rave
for fair over it Ethel Keliy. the
wonder dancer hummed it to me yes-
terdui fohe happened along while I
was lunching at a friends apartment
and told us all the ossip She wears
a wonderful costume for her dance
consisting of short knickers three
bunches of cherries and hose

Peg of Mv Heart is the moat de
lightful comedy of recent years
"i ou v e heard all about 'Vi ItMn the
Law already It is a melodrama ot
today and en absolute wonder Ro-
mance is charming Fields' show Is
not so much But pretty girls help
i out Practicall> the same bunch as
came south with tie and "Weber are
In it

Getting back to home matters—the
Atlanta, wri l open the ^irst week in
September with a big musical show,
Marv s Lamb The bookings are

iieaAy though I have not prepared a
list as yet We get Klaw & Brlanger
and Schubert shows alike and trtiis
year the Schuberts will have twenty
p-roductlons on the road Among them
will be The Merry Countess' and
Gertrude Huffman In her big 100
people show

'For the benefit of the free pass
fiends let me sa> that I ha^e had to
pay for e\ ery s!ho w I ave seen and
as high as $10 per se it Passes are
out of the question here with good
shows

ner with Jackson, -wfta charged -with
failure to report Jackson's vis& to the
alleged resort.

Plain Clothes Officer Moon, flrst'wft-
nesa called, testified that he saw David,
Bailey and Wood enter the house about
midnight.

Poured Out of Bottle.
"David entered the house first I

saw a. negro girl pour something out
of a Jug and hand something In a
glass to David. About that time Ola
Bradley came In and the girl poured
something out of the jug- for them '

' Was "Wood on duty at the time1*"
asked Councilman Colcord

"No. he had Just gotten off replied
Chief Beavers

'Was Bailey on duty"7'
**I don t know' Moon replied
Attorney William M Smith repre

aentini
board

Patrolman Wood asked the
to accept the resignation of

Wood, explaining that Wood had left
for Houston, Texas, to engage in busi-
ness

Moon nade the statem ent. when

a \\ i sh in^L J
Cuba took u
He tol I of x

gret

rf mind t ebruary S, when you tele
)honed to Mr Ledyard"1 asked Sena-
or Reed

I was, Lamar repUrd
•\V hen i ou telephoned Chairman

Hilles1*
That vva.3 Wall fetreet a,t its best
Have you delivered j our testimony

a the Wall street f iame of mind
That t. an entii elv d i f fo i ent matter

nd I have to face my boul s --alvirion
and I am u n d t r oath 1 rn through

(th this game
SiiKor Lobbying A grain.

JLtarnar s examination was f in ished to
dav and both her tnd Lauterbach w er~
allowed to go w ith tho un<if t s t and ing
tha.t if v, anted thc> Mioul I a^peai
again

With their departure the commit tee
took up sugar lobbv ing again foi t h i c e
lours with a short ex cut MOD Into t h <
.and of the wool lobbj*

Charles D W< stcott
attorney who lives n
the sugar stor> again
unauc cessful effoi t ho i
ban planters to p i t up $ o 000 tot th
expenses of a free sugar campaign in
\Viahington to offset the eff01 tb o£ tho

,nti free s'u.ga.r

Wilson and Fret* Sugar.
Senator Nelson caused much amuse

ment when ho questioned Westcott
,bout a letter he w rote tofcretarv to

the President Tumulty In the wintei
urging Mr Wilson to keen up the right
for free suffai The u it ness si!d th^i t
shot t l j a f te i ho wrote the le t ter th
1 nes of the free bugar ad\ocites 111
the wrai s and means committer of th*1

house were st iffened
"Vour letter stiffened the f r e e s ip;a)

firing line" said Senator Nel-on
'Wei! it stiffened shortly After I

wrote it
\re \ ou sure the president evei

read If
N n Sir '
^\ ell it ar-ted as a sort of starrh

on those wavermpr members of the om
mf ttee continued Sen it or
while the chairman rapped '
and stopped the lausrhter

Oh no the \\ itness s nd
show of embarr i^sment

THREE POLICEMEN
FIRED OFF FORCE

Continued From Page One.

1ug T
hiskj

A\V tht off icers with tH-3

their Imnd-s but did not see
either of them drink

Did \ o i s^p P>ollceman Svans thert

questioned by Attornej Smith that he
took an insurance man to the Brad-
ley house one night and bought booze
from the woman

Fired From One Job.
Attorney J Y Smith representing-

Patrol man Da.vid brought from Moon
the admission that he -was fired by
the Georgia Railway and Power com
pany

Were >ou fired for being- drunk*
he was asked

' No sir "
What were you fired for? '
For not reporting a motorm-an '

Adams recalled told the board that
he saw Bailey and Wood drinking in f
the house He did not se-e Dvans or |
David in the house drinking

He could not tell whethei it was
whisky or water Bailey and Wood
drank

"You had an altercation wttb r

aewspaper man did you not' asked
Attorney Smith

Wsum t Sergeant Bailey the man
who made the cas« against you9

Yes, but I have no ill will against
Sergeant Bailey he said

The newspaper man Adams had the
altercation with was Britt Craig po-
lice rer>orter for The- Constitution,
who knocked Adams down for In-
sinuating- that Praig- had not told the
truth about him

Tudge Broyles later substantiated
what the reporter wrote.

\dams was fined

Directed Tnve«4l4?ntloo.
Capt "V\ F Terry who dn ected the

investigation of the Bradley house told
the board that during the absence of
Chief Beavers at the Washington con-
vention Sergeant Barfield reported to
him that Ola Bradley was conducting a
blind tiger He &aid he directed the
off icer to make an investigation

Captain Terrj told of the various re
ports which involved policemen In
drinking bouts with the women

liar. He did not know •what
the quarrel.

Ola Bradley, tlie star witness againSt
the police, eactaained the presence ot
the police at ner borne fay teUlnp tl»
board that she invited Policemen Bailey
and Wood to come to her house to see
the niggers danc .̂

Ola denied that she ever sold wnlaky
to any policeman. She admitted, how-
ever, that she never objected when a
policeman helped himself to a drinfc.

"I>Jd Jackso-n ever take anything at
your house'*'

"Tes, he took: two bottles of beer
from the ice box."

"Did he drink It'"
"No"
"Did he pay for if"
"No sir"
Testifying as to the bottle Moon and

Adams said they saw Bailey and Wood
drinking from, the Bradley woman said
U contained water

Patrolman McDanlel denied that he
saw Jackson take a drink in the house
He admitted that he reported to Ser-
geant Fain that he thought Jackson
was drinking and that he thought it
would be well to change his beat. Ser-
geant Fain corroborated McDanlel s
statement

He testified that he considered Jack-
son a capable and efficient officer

Said Moon Was Drunk.
Newton Standlch, Inspector, and Di-

vision Superintendent Roberson of the
Georgia Railway and Power compa
ny testified that Moon had been dis-
charged from the service because he
was drunk—too drunk to operate a
street car

Moon recalled, denied that he had
been discharged for drinking

Chief Beavers made a brief state-
ment at the investigation started
while he was in Washington

FLAMES LATT WASTE Tr~~
TOWN IN LOUISIANA

New Orleans, July 8.—Ind^fend,-
ence. I*a , a town, of 1,000 inhabi-
tants, practically was wiped off the
may by fire today, entailing a loss
estimated tonight at $200.000 to *25o.-
000 No person was seriously hurt

The blaze started in Klitz hotel from
a defective flue, soon spread to nearby
buildings, and then Into tne residence
section PMre figlhters from Amlte
and Hammond, La , hurried to the
scene on special trains, and -when
they left tonlgrht only three build-
ings, a small box factory and two
dwellings were left

The Illinois Central station -was
burned and telepragp-h communication
destroyed The telephone building
also was burned \\ Ire communica-
tion had not been restored late to-

Will ftnBeve Nervous Depression and Low Spirits
GROVE'S TASTEJUE-SS chl 1 T,>NJO arouses the

tern A eupe
—(actv >

MaUrla and builds UD thje BJS-
atd to digestion 50"

r»rr]o

i t

Mrs Mattie L Raymer
Mrs Matt ie l> K n m t d 1 it 11

Tue*-da\ n pcM at thi resid n« e
'-voiith Moi eland <IA o n u o Orine-,v j
Park If i borl\ has b f t n ri T io\ t d
the funera l p a i l o i s o! G i t e n t i „
tforid < o Sh is s irU"ve<i h\ t u « > h
dren \ \ M i x w e l l n d M - A\ in
( •••utterwhite f ne bi n th i \
\dims of T>a,dt> i l lo \lri ind h
mother M i s M 11 \ ) \.di m1* a No
O a d e \ i l l e I E o r f m e i a l w i i ho T h n r
d i\ at1 1 o lock f t in the r c s l l e m e
her d tu«ri t < M r s
of ^outh Me reland
\\ ood In terment n

Y\
\ en

rw h t
Ot mo

at any t rne^ Councilman Colcord
a-ski-d

No si) \da,ms replied
Patrolman D<L\ id, w ho Is under

cha-rssos for fa t lu * to report visits
ma-dt b\ I vans Ha len, and others to
tho Hradle\ h us* said that he n ere
I\ w t n thro ^1 the nous* s vera l
times w i t h I v ins to se-e if the lioust,
•^\as orderl i

%v>\er ^nw F\an» Drink.
Did \ ou e\ er &ee l^van-^ dr ink

•\ \his l j in theie^ he was asked
No fell he replied
Did \o i ever bee him talking to the

no£?) o % omen**
N . \ i r sa« V i m ta lk to an;- viomen
Pid \ o j e\ ri report the ht ii'se as he

U ^ a siisp i ious. plact,***
N > sit
! > In t \ * u e\er see whisky bottles

fati e\\ n about the place *"
^ o u i in f i nd whisky bottles in al

most ver^ house slnre pi ohibition
ucnt into effect ' David replied

r ! it i clothes Officer Moon also a
member of the xice squad who \vas de
t n i t rl h> Chuf Bea\ers to watch the
Hi idle\ house testified that the in
s t i l l tmns h* i o fe i \ ed from the serge
ant w e r e to wat^h the house and catch
uhooxor went there Ht. Haw Sergeant
B j i l f > > and Vt ood drinking In the
house he & a t d Moon told the boaid
that he nevet baw L.\ans in the house

Did > 111 ever take a dr ink there"1

(. ^mmi-sloner Johnson asked
"\ es ht, answered
V, ere \ ou instruL ted to drink
We were told to get the eviden
How big a drink did you take'

Just Ordinary Drtnk.
Oh luat Tn ordmarv drink
-\bout four fingers'1

Not th i t muc h
\% 1m p; tx t- ^ ou orders what ser

j ? e i n t told \ou to get the tMdenoe''
-ici'-,eant Barf ield

M i\oi ^ oorlwair l asked Moon If he
> Id n > t t ^ l l f t \v t s whisky wi thout

l i k i n g a hig- dunk
The p > l i emin shied at the question
I h boiid ext u«cd the witness
F t t ro lm in K\ <ins denied that he ever

d r i n k at the Bradlev house or that he
km_w of other officers who visited or
d r ink there

I n order to '-axe time -Chairman Ma
srn sufTgostf ] th it th»- charges against
K T Pa^ td ^erseant C H Bailee J
] I i kson I P Bom and M C Folds
ncused h\ Moot and \darns of having
drank w h sk\ al the Bradley house
[ e < t ns I i l i t t ii and the in used tried '
t j R e t h r i

• J ^ t i f l r m n I \ MrDaniel b e a t p a t t i

the

Attornej Smith asked Captain Lamar
Pc/ole if he k m w of an> officers other
than the men under charges who drank
at the house Captain Poole said he
nexer heard of anj rthers

^ergeant Barfield testified that one
night in Tune he saw Pati olman Jack
son m thi house

There was gambling goinR on in
one of the moms upstairs he said I
asked Jackson if he knew there was
gambling in the house He said he did
not lie explamel that he was m the
house looking for a girl

Did you see Jackson drinking
house''

No sfr '
M Matthews \vho conrtu-. ts a Turn!

tur f store on \ Jt urn avenue near th'
Br idle\ house said that be saw po
Ii cmen going into the hou&e f iequent

V Carrie May Cutwright testified that
&he d r ink whJske j w h i c h was paid to.
by officer Folds She told of a near
fight between Folds and another offi
cer she did not know because one call
ed the other a liar

The ne^resa said Folds put a ring on
her f tn^i and that she lost it Folds

I assured her that it was all l ight about
the loss of the ring she sairl The girl
said Moon Msited the house and she
»elated H, disgusting story of his ac
tions while he ^-as in the house sho
said when Moon .left the house he was

^H^ *«itP3 me to be his girl • she
said referring to Moon j to"r

AUxn^ Har^ Hill who appeared mit
for Policeman Folds put the girl

roug-h a rigid examination In an ef
that «.he was persuaded

testify that Folds gave

ON THE GIF. LEADERS
He Secures in Advance Analysis

of Their Objections to the
Tariff Revision Bill

Washington July 8 — Senator Sim-
mons chairman of the finance com-
mittee turned a trick on republican
leaders today when he got his hands
on a lengthy analysis of the democratic
tariff bill which had been prepared
under direction of Senator Smoot,
pointing- out what the republicans
claim are serious defects in the meas-
ure,

Senator Smoot had delayed for a
month the introduction of the analy-
sis, despite insistence o£ Senator Sim-
mons that it be printed On the last
day of the caucus when the Republi-
cans were assured the democrats weie
through with the hill Senator Smoot
consented to send the document in
for the printer But the democrats
have not yet printed theh bill and
have a day or tw o to make correc-
tions and laugh at their opponents,
inasmuch as debate win not begin un-
til next week

Knowing that the republican docu-
ment might contain valuable pointers,
Senator Simmons directed the finance
sub-committees to go over thefr sche-
dules toda> while he pored over the
Smoot anal} sis to check up with the
sub committee tomorrow

Senator Simmons heard some weeks
ago that republican leaders had
cautioned Senator Smoot to hold back
the analysis Don t send it in yet
they urged It will give us away
Then the finance committee chairman.
determined to lay In and wait for the
document and tod&y he pounced on it
before ft event to the printing-
off ice He found the result of Sena
tor Smoot s caieful„ , . labors of a month
aided b\ a corps of experts and assist
ants He said some of the analysis
point out errors that could be cor-
lected but that much of the document
was found to be argument

The bill probably will not go to
the printer until tomorrow night as
the sub committees still are checking

" up fnr corrections Meanwhile Sena-
' tor Mmmons is completing- the com-
mittee report on the measure

th

b^Moor'oVes^V'that >Olds gav* j SPECIAL TRAIN

heAtlorn teV l ( rHill Complained that the | MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
rhar^rs we-i R not specific " * —
ferred to them as ' bobtail
Captain Pnole heatedly
r olonel Hill tha,t he had taken
statement and W A S readj

the
to testif\

Before leaving the stand the girl
was asked to pick out Moon from tho

in the ' " —* ~ -

Lv. ATLANTA 8:05 a.m.
nf ormed ' \ r A^fo yille . 6:30 p. TT1.

PARLOR CARS,
DINING,,-. .

L U.

ROUND TRIP $6.00
rh^nneshe°fl<-edeMoon sheBpointd him GOOD TEN DAYS

SEE THE LAND OF THE
SKY BY DAYLIGHT

MAKE RESERVATIONS
NOW

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

cnit-
XeKro Stopped l^lK&t

c-laufl G-rav a negro boarder at the
house ot OU Bradley told the com
mlisloners that he -.cpai atod Pa t in l
men Fold-: and Born whon they
to f l K h t in tho house
was his belief that Born called Fold-!

He said that .t

CASH GROCERY CO.
11 8 Whitehall

WE CLOSE AT NOON
Luzlanne Coffee, Ib. . . 22c
25 Ibs Granulated Sugar . $1.18
Country Eggs . . - 12 J-2e
12 Ibs. Good Flour . . 29o
Tefey's Tea, ('-+ Ib Tins . 9c
40o Edgewood Coffee Ib. . 28c
Urge Can Maxwell House

Coffee 68c

CASH GROCERY CO.
118 Whitehall

BEST WORK
Crown* (22 k.j »3 00
Bridge work . $3.00
Full ««£ U«tb *3 00
Filling . . BO*

a. E fare allowefl 2fi mile*. All work
guaranteed 20 r**""-

E a stern Painless Dentists
SSV. PSACHTBFF 9T NEAR WALTON

FORSYTH MatntM Dally 2:30
Nleht at 8 JO

CECIL LEAN
3, 00 In

The Mining Picture Men

EVA TAYLOR
A CO. In

After the Wedding

Warran A Btenaftard
Hin»e A Fox

Grao* Slit«r«
And Other*

Next Week-VAlERIE BEBOEREACO.

BIJOUPIJUt

TIMES
TODAY

3 80d 7
and 9:30

ALONG 1
BROADWAY

30 PEOPLE 30

Mats. lOc. Evening* 10 & 20c.

THREE
1Oc

CIGARS
(CAPULETS)

Saturday for e\ery cash want
ad amounting to 50 cents or more
handed in at the counter of The
Atlanta Constitution

Today is Kitchen Cabinet Day
\\ e \M|| pur i Mi^htv Hurr-y Out
Prn e on evcr j cabinet in the
house.

Our New Improved Oak Kitchen Cabi
net with sliding top. Nickeled Zmc
Table Top 3bx42 Size of top full
extended, "!o\42 Flour Bin with Re
movable Sifter capacity 60 pounds
Samtarv Metal Bread and Cake Box,
white enameled cupboard in top, fin
isned golden Height 72 inches, cas
tered, shipping weight 245 pounds
Might} Hurry <J* *
Price ^» I

Today the Store of

Sterchi Bros. & Barnes
Will be open for business all day, as it ih impossible for IKS to close on account of

Our Mighty Hurry Out Sale
Now in progress. Visit this sale today and make vour selections before ovir lines are broken, as our
btorc is crowded each day with eager buvers v \ h < > d i e taking advantage of our Slaughter Price Sale,
which continues all this'week. Door Knob Tags Are Good. Even article marked in plain figures,
showing the original and the Mighty Hurry Out price.

We will place on sale Wed-
nesday morning 100 rolls of
BEST QUALITY CHINA
and Japanese Mattings, at
$8.75 per roll—40 yards to
the piece. Regular price 406
yard.

Place vour order early.

FREE PITCHER COUPON
Good fwr Todaj (\\eilne«dny> Onlj. Jul> O

This Coupon properlj tilled out and presented in
person bv any woman over 18 yearb ot age will re
cerve free one of our 2 quart Majolica Pitchers—a
very handsome and useful article for the table

Only One to Each Family-
Name .... ...

Town

State
I am interested In the following furniture:

We are placing on sale to-
day (Wednesday) 100 high-
grade Japanese Rugs, 36x72
inches, handsome Oriental
patterns, while they last—

35c

This Dresser, very
massive, strictly Colo-
nial design. Can furnish
in Circassian w alnut,
dull mahoganv or quar-
tered oak, highly polish-
ed. Regular price $55.
Mighty Hurry Price

$37.50

o a x a c y e cu—on
two left—a handsome Davenport by day and com-
fortable bed by nigsht. Regular Price $26 50
Hurr> Out Price *1O»05.

'SFAFLRl
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ATLANTA'S OLDEST

Pays Interest From July 1st on
AH Moneys Deposited

by July 10th.

It is estimated that $105,000 was
paid- by the banks of Atlanta as Inter-
est on Savings Accounts for the past
elx months. What amount did you get?
Zdle mon^y is unprofitable. Make every
dollar count fur something.

The Georgia Savings Bank & Trust
Company will pay Interest at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum from July 1
on all amounts deposited on or before
July 10. All depositors of thts. the
Oldest Savings Bank in Atlanta, are
requested to hrtnR their pass books to
the bank to have the Ju ly interest
posted.

If you have not a Savings Account,
Btart one with them. It only takes ?1
to get a. pass book.

Their officers and directors are:
George M. Brown, President; John W.
Grant. Vice President; Joseph E. Bos-
ton, Sec. and Treaa; Joseph A. McCord,
Fred B. Law. John L. Tye, Elijah A.
Brown and Arnold Broyles.—(Adv.)

WARNERCli™
OPPOSED AT

Citizens of Meriwether Ap-
poin Delegates to Fight

Proposition in Atlanta.

Green . Me. Ga., July 8.— (Special.)—•
A mass meeting of Meriwether citizens
•was heJd here today to protest against
the creation of Warner cc-unty. A.
large crowd of representative cit izens
•were present and resolut ions were
passed urging the representatives of
this county and the senator f r o m this
district to do all w i t h i n thei r power
to defeat the bil l .

A number of men were appointed to
go to A t l a n t a and protest against tho
establishment of the now c-vunty.
\mong the stronpr opponents to th^
creation of th^ new r o n n l y f i re the
relatives ot J ud fire III ram Wa rn e r, f o r
•whom the proposed county is to be
named.

FIVE MEN TO IRK
ONW

Subcommittee of Ways and
Means to Prepare Equaliza-

tion Bill by Thursday.

A sub-committee of five of the ways
•and means committee of the house was
appointed yesterday afternoon to look
into the various tax equalization bills
that have been introduced into the
house this year and report Its findings
to the main committee Thursday after-
noon. *

The following are the members ot
the sub-commit tee: L- R- Akin, of
Glynn; L. J. Cooper, of Ware; J. E.
Sheppard, of Sumter; F. A. L-ipscomb, of
Clarke, and Dr. A. S. J. Stovall. of El-
bert.

May I>raft New Bill.
Among the tax equalization bills

which these men will have to consider
are the Lipscomb, Sheppard and Led-
bet tor bills. The sub-committee will

! compare these bills carefully, and it Is
not improbable that a new bill will be
draf ted taking what seems to be the
best features In each of the measures
proposed and any other good features

• which the authors may have ommitted.
A bill by Representative Beck, of Car-
roll, to provide for tax assessors in
each militia district will also be con-
sidered.

The resolution of Mr. Gower, of Crisp
providing for a Joint committee to
make an investigation of the tax sys-
tem of the state during vacation and
to report a bill at the next session of
the legislature was read and action on
it deferred.

.No Chance for Kr*-nk Btllff.
Th-e committee s-howed that it would

not waste time in considering irnpos-
K i L I e measures by voting down on first
reading a b i l l of Representative Co-le-
man. of Calhoun. which would lay an
occupation tax of $10 per year on
practically everybody earning a sal-
ary In excess of $75 per month.

Kepresenta t l ve Garland M. Jones, Of
Coweta, was elected secretary of the
committee, and, af ter some debate, it
was decided tha t thir teen should con-
s t i tu te a quorum.

Glasses That Satisfy.
Satisfactory giy.s.sr-s are the result

of a ca re fu l examina t ion — th** kind of
an examinat ion you want your eyes
to have. Our f l C ty yeiirs' p x p t - r i r n r e
guarantees to you ab i l i ty and re l iabi l i -
ty. A. K. Hawkes Co., Opticians. 14
"Whitehall St.—Adv.

WERCAR1EN BILL
vISMSUPPORB

Measure of Senator McNeil Is
Backed by Public-Spirited
Women Throughout State.

One of the most important measures
to be considered by the legislature
this year Is the bill providing for free
public kindergartens for children be-
tween the ages of 4 and 6 years, which
has been introduced in the senate by
Senator W. D. McNeil, of the twenty-
second. .

The bill calls for no extra -i*-tl^y of
money by the state, but simply au-
tlborizes boards of education in their
discretion to adopt the kindergarten
ay stem, using a pert of the school
funds already provided for its main-
tenance. It is the same bill which
was Introduced in the house last year
by Randolph Anderson, now president
of tfte senate.

The kindergarten will undoubtedly
prove a great blessing to small chil-
dren whose mothers are compelled to
work in factories or In other lines of
industry. Mrs. E. B Smitlh, of At-
lanta, is very much Interested in the
bill's passage, as swe a number of
other public-spirited women through-
out the state.

Case 7s Transferred.
Judge Newman of the United States

court, yesterday Issued an order trans-
ferring a suit In equity by the Geor-
gia railway and Power company
against Eugene McSweeney am!
others from Rome and Atlanta. The
same order directs that the entire l i t i -
gation be referred to F. C. Oallaway
standing master, for a fu l l report t <
the federal court.

BARTENDERS' UNION TO
GIVE BARBECUE SUNDAY

HOTELMMHN
Herald Ssyuare

NEW YORK

The annual barbecue of local No.
192. Bartenders' International league,

will be given at Spink'a station, on

the river car line. Sunday, July 13.

Quite a large number of the Atlanta,
members have s i g n i f i e d their inten-
tion of being present, and a good time
Is promised oil.

Following is tbe corn ir.l tee on ar-
rang-ernc.ito: 7 l- B:.~l.io. J. M. Cantrell,
J. E. DeLorme, G. B. Hill, B. 13. Owens,
A. P. Levy, H. H. Nelms, John Con-
nolly. Fred Young, M. Cannon.

RUMOR OF PENNSY DEAL
DENIED IN WAYCROSS

-~ \

"Way cross, Ga., Ju ly 8.—(Special.) —
None of the Atlantic Coast line o f f i -
cials here are aware of any deal where-
oy the Pennsylvania will shortly se-
cure control of the Coast Line and it
is learned frc*m an authori tat ive source
tonight that the report gent from Bal-
timore and tentat ively accepted in

I Jacksonville is not based on facts.
| Kach year reports c*f this na ture are
! scattered abroad only to be denied of-
! f i c i a l l y by both the Pennsylvania and
] the Coast Line. The new report has
j only the additional strength of the re-
j i- t-ri t deal by the Pennsylvania for
i Southern Pacific shares and the known
! lit'stre of the Pennsylvania to get a
; t h rough- l ine to southern points, nota-

bly New Orleans. It is reported that
' : h e special movement now under way

.s for the I 'ennsylvania to open a short
s mi te to New Orleans via the Coast
Line to Waycross, Thomasville and

I Hi vf r J u n c t i o n . Fla., Pensacola, and
Flomalon. Ala.

LOWER TEMPERATURES
FOR ATLANTA THIS WEEK

Lower temperatures by at least ten
decrees than dur ing the height of the
heated spell of last week are expectef
in Atlanta for the coming three 01
lour days. On Tuesday the m;ixlrnurr
temperature was 87 degrees at :>
o'clock, while the entire flay was much
cooler than usual. Th« some condit ions
are forecasted for to<iay nnd apparent-
ly there will be no chang?fe.

A min imum temperatur^ o'E 66 de-
grees was reached early Tuesday morn-
Ing, which Is decidedly lower t h a n the
m i n i m u m temperatures of the past
three weeks and after that the mercury
gradually rose un t i l it reached its
height at 3 o'clock.

Chamber Directors Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the chamber of
commerce will be held in L..e chamber
rooms this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A number of matters of interest will
be discussed, and rout ine business dis-
posed of.

VICE SCANDAL PROBE
POSTPONED FOR A DAY

Because the attorney of Lena Barn-
hart, who Is accused by Hattie Smith
of being a white slave procuress,
pleaded for time in which to obtain

• witnesses to the effect that the Rarn-
j hart woman hnd been Introduced to
I the girl and had been her benefactress,

the recent hotel vice scandal which
was to have been given an air ing yes-
terday in police court was postponed
unt i l today at 2:30 o'clock.

Chief Beavers ordered detectives
Tuesday morn ing to summon C. V.
Klstner, proprietor of the hotel Cum-
berland, to appear in recorder's court
and br ing the guest register of his
establishment. It is rdmored that the
registers of a number of hotels will
be probed wi th in a short while.

The case against Elijah Murray, the
negro bell boy of the umberlaml, and
against J. Cox, the man who f igured

! in the- f i r s t arrest in the cnae. were
I all postponed u n t i l today. Kach will

be given an air ing-

The silk shirt has advanced the appeal irresisti-
ble to the cultured taste. The softness and natural-
ness which mark the present day dress was accom-
plished in high degree with the advent of this popu-
lar garment.

'Tis no more than a just word for our department
for shirts to remark the superb display of silk shirts
shown here now. Tho it is midseason the variety is
notably equal to a first of the season exhibit.

There's a range of patterns consistently distinct-
ive and evenly distributed in sizes. To say that the3r're
beautiful is but to give them their due.

They're made of fine tub silks,
plain weave or Russian cords as
well as solid "colors and plain
white, the finer ones imported
direct from Japan.

$3.00 fo $8.50
During My and August this
store will close on Wednes-
days at \ o'clock.

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

IATORSOPTI
OVER CROP PROSPECTS

Many Postoffice Robberies.
R. B. Bai-ry, chief postoffiee inspec-

tor for the Atlanta division, was yes-
'terday advised by wir« that the post-
office at Clara, Taylor county, Geor-
gia, a recent creation on the g'overn-
xncnt postal map. had been robbed

Monday nlsht. Tie postmaster,.says
the yeesmeu got away-with about $50
in money and stamps. Within TOe
past few days Chief Inspector Barry
has been told of postofflce robberies
at Doraville. DeKalb county, Geor-
gia; Allen. S. C.; Benton, Fla.; Rincon.
near

SPECIAL TRAIN JULY la
Lv, Atlanta ........,:. .8:0$ a. m.
AT. Asheville 6:30 p. m,

Through train. No stops.
$6.00 ROUND TRIP.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Agree With Representatives
Cotton and Corn Outlook

Better Than Last Year.

The senators, as well as the repre-
sentatives of the Georgia legislature,
see' nothing but bright prospects Tor
cotton and corn crops for this year.
The general attitude of the entire
membership is indicative of a banner
year for Georg-la and, while It is
hardly probable that the crops will
be as good as Chose of the uumper
crop of 1911. at the s-ame time the
Eolons are wont to compare this year's
yield with that of two years ago,
rather than w ith the discouraging
outcome of last year.

The general concensus of opinion Is
that while the weather for preparation
of the rrops was poorer from the first
of January to the middle of April on
account of the cold and protracted
rains, tihan in many years, at the same
time the excellent weather since
then for the growing of cotton and
corn has given them a good stand, al-
though it has taken several plantings
in many Instances. These late plant-
ings will necessarily cause a later cro<p
tihan usual, but It is thought that the
last stands will be productive of the
best results.

Senator W. J . Bush, of the eighth
senatorial district, stated that in ..is
section the crops, with which he xvaa
thoroughly familiar, were above the
average. The corn is very good, while
the cotton is f a i r .

Senator Grant IK Perry, of Madison
county, anrl one of the largest planters
In the state, owning nearly 5,000 acres
of land, says that the poor prepara-
tion will undoubtedly show its effects
upon the f ro [is, but that, with favor-
able condi t ions for the next month or
two, his section should turn out most
favorable crops.

Senator \V. K . Splnks. of Pauiain,^
county. remarks that It is a l i t t le
early to mak^ predictions at iiiis time,
l > u t the cotton and corn were both
sood in his county , and at the present
clip there are great prospects for ons
->f the best crops in many years.

Corn Be«t In Yearn.
Senator C. M. Tyson, of ij.c'Intt>s.i.

iot much of an ogricultural county,
itates that the corn compares favora-
)ly with the past several j-ears in

..pite of the scarcity of ra in . It has
boon ent i re ly too dry, bu t with a little
Tinre r n i n the crops wi l l bo fine.

Senator YV. T^. Conve i -sn. of Valdosta.
V.IK en thus ias t ic ovc-r the condit ion of
•orn in his distr ict , declar ing it to be
hf finest crop in ten years, while the
;otton was way above the normal.

AUGUSTA 10-CENT STORE
LOSES $85,000 BY FIRE

Augusta. Ga., July 8.— (Special.) —
liver's 5 and 10 Cent store was swept

by f i re at 3 o'clock this morning
and the stock of goods and f ixtures

ntire]y ruined. The total loss is es-
:i mated at J86.000. The origin of the
f i r e is unknown.

The fire, which originated In the
center of the building", was hard to
-ight and it was some time before

was under control. Damage was
!uUy covered by insurance.

Favor Dr. Thurman.
Dr. J. B. Thurman "was nominated

for coun-cll from the tenth ward at a
ss meeting- of the citizens of Capi-

tol View Monday night, who adopteJ
resolutions, declaring their confidence
in [>r. Thurm-an's abi l i ty to serve the
ci ty and to attend to thn Interests of
his ward.

The formal resolutions were signed
by John C. Shannon, G. W. -Cooper and
N. B. Lunsford , the committee ap-
pointed to draw them up.

t IS IN READINESS

Mayor Rowe Arranges Special
for Legislators Leaving1 at

S O'CIock Saturday.

Mayor Hugh Rowe. of Athens, spent
Tuesday in At lan ta a mingling- fo r a

special train to he r u n f rom Atlanta
to Athens and back on July 12. to take
the Georgia legislature to Athenfe for
an old-fashioned barbecue as tho
guests of the city of Athens .

While in the Classic City the solons
ar-e promised one of the most enjoy-
able times of their lives nnd the en-
t i re chamber of commerce of Athens
Is busy provid ing for their comfort and
pleasure while their s nests.

Building for Law School.
Professor T. F. Green, of the law de-

partment of the Universi ty of Georgia,
Is also In the city along" with Judge
John W. Bennett, of Waycross. and \V.
B. Simmons, of La.\vrciiceville, • trus-
tees of the u n i v e r s i t y In the
Interest of ob ta in ing an appropriation
from the legislature of $50,000 for the
erection of a law bui ld ing upon the
campus of the Universi ty of Georgia.

Professor .Tere IT. Pound, president
of the State Normal School, and Pro-
fessor A. Rhodes, dean of the school,
are here to appear before the appro-
priation committee of the house In be-
half of the appropriation for that
school.

The special t ra in will leave the old
depot at 8 o'clock Saturday morning
and will arrive in. Athens at 11:15
I'clork. First the legislators will be
:& cor ted to the state normal,

school. At 1:30 o'clock the barbe-
cue wil] be served. At 3 o'clock the
state university and the state college
of agr icul ture will be visited in that
order. At 6 o'clock the day's program

ill be at an end, and an hour later
"» o'clock Atlanta time) the leg-Jsla-
.>rs' (Special train will leave Athens

for Atlanta. A basket supper will
be served on the train as it rolls to-
ward Atlanta.

ltd
lorado

The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado. It is
the direct road, and the high road—for it goes up
over the Ozarks, and cools you off on the way.

Soon after crossing the Mississippi the Frisco train begins to climb, and
quickly gets you up where it is cool. This cool, comfortable night's sleep
makes you fit as a fiddle and immeasurably shortens your trip to Colorado.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dimng cars
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical in cost. Railroad fares are low. Hotel and boarding house rate* are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low fatei.

A. P. Matthews, District Passenger Agent,
C North Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

Don>t Miss the Pre-Inventory Sales.

. RICH & BROS. CO.

$i to $1.50 Silk Stockings
- 783 pairs of "Onyx" silk stockings have just arrived.
- They come — like kisses — by favor.
- Since we are the largest retail distributors of Onyx hosiery
in the South, the Onyx people — at the end of their season —
favor us with the overplus lots which remain after filling
orders.
- These Onyx stockings are neither samples nor seconds.
Neither are they tag-ends, tender silks nor shelf -weary

ragglers. They are fresh and new — the identical stock-
ings discriminating women buy at the best stores in the

country at $1, $1.25 and $1.50.
These "Onyx" stockings are of pure and perfectly

woven silk. Pull fashioned and finely finished.
Some have lisle feet and tops, some are all silk,
some have silk tops, linen lined. ' As you can see
from the window display, there is a full assort-

ment of black, white, tan and leading colors. Not a pair worth less than $1;
many pairs worth $1.50; the average easily $1.25. Choice 79c. Ready at 8:30 a.m.

p. S. — Of the 4,800 pairs of sample "Onyx" stockings that went on sale last week there
still remain wide assortments. Variously in black, white and colors; in lisles, lace and em-
broidered designs.

Values to 250, SQC, 750 and $i ; now at igc, 290, 490 and sgc. (Hosiery, Main Floor, Right.)

The Pre-Inventory Silk Sale Pushes Out

Stylish $1.50 & $2 Silks at 69c

69c

SPECIAL TRAIN
FOUNTAIN EXCURSION

JULY 10
Lv. ATLANTA 8:05 a.m. i
Ar. Asheville . 6:30 p. m. i

PARLOR CARS, I
rOACHES, DINING CAR j
;f>.00 ROUND TRIP $6.00

GOOD TEN DAYS I
KE THE LAND OF THEi

SKY BY DAYLIGHT !
IAKE RESERVATIONS

NOW
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Oyr Pre-Inventory policy pulls down the prices. Short lots force speedy
sales; broken lines mean broken prices. Consider, for example, the unequaled
values offered at 69c. Choose from

$2 Foulards—shower-proof foulards, domestic and imported.
Plain, fl<jral, scrol] and spaced designs.

$2 Silk Voiles—black and colors, striped patterns.
$1.50 Ratines—this favored silk in brown and blue.
$1.50 and $2 Surah Silk and Crepe de Chines—navy blues.
$1.50 Dolly Madison Silks—colors with pretty flower patterns.
$2.50 Silk Chiffons—solid colors, floral designs, etc.
Though broken lines, all the above are in lengths from 10 yards to
practically full pieces.

$1.75 to $3.50 Crepe de Chines at $1.39
The scarce and popular crepe de chine at this lessened price is a bargain to appeal to silk-

wise women.
In the $1-75 crepe de chines we have full pieces in about every wanted color save black

and white. In the $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 crepe de chines we have black, Copenhagen, navy,
brown, taupe, Nell rose, gray, violet, etc. Chiefly in dress lengths. Choice of any, $1.39:

59c Messalines 39c
Any 590 messaline in stock save black and white, at 39 .̂

19 inches wide—full range of solid colors.

$ 1 • Messalines 79c
This is our standard $1 silk mes-

saline, which we sell freely the
year round at $1. Pure sills, soft
and free flowing, with rich surface
and twilled bach. It's by far the
best $1 messaline we've been able
to find. During the Pre-Inventory
you can choose from all colors—
and we have them all—at 79c. No
black or white. Yard wide.

$1 Foulards 55c
Ail-silk Foulards—the spot-proof

kind. Not a few remnants and
odds and ends, but full pieces in
the wanted black, navy blue, Copen-
hagen and other colors. Two-tone
designs, dots, stripes, floral and
conventional patterns

$1.50 Silk & Wool Poplins

$1.19One of our handsomest fabrics for fine gowns.
The warp of silk, the filling of wool. Beauty
and service wedded: Soft and sheer, drapes
delightfully. Alice, navy, Copenhagen, brown, red, tan,
black. 42 inches.

Silks Worth to $ 1 at 39c
Choose from the—always popular foulards, in polka and

pin dot and grouped dot patterns.'- Also striped silk messa-
lines in various smart styles. None worth less than 59,0;
many worth $1. (Silk Annex, Main Floor, Left.)

M. MCH & BROS*
ICH & BROS'
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PubluW Dafly. Su«ky. T«-Wcekb

CLARK HOWEIJU

W t. HALSTEAR
Ennncse Manager

Entered at the postolTlce at Atlanta
•econd cldfas mall matf-

United bUttea
10 to 13-pttK* papcra
IS to Z4-pa*e paper*
Z-i to 36-poce paper*
36 to 56-

RA I
and Mexico,

ATLANTA, GA , July 9, 1913

12 mon«b« -.
6 mouclu . • • • •
1 u»tb_^ ^ „„,,,„ ,,̂ 5; li mo

1RI-\V K^lvl \. one jenr
OAIL1 \I*U SI MtAY by Carrier

er«d per w*<rS» la Atlanta

Oataldc of Atlanta, per week
Iker roontb

14c
SOe

J H. HOULJUAY i_on=tuutlon Bulldlne
tole A rtfrtlslng Manager tor all territory
outalde r Atlanta-

Tile address of tne Waal ogton Buieau oi
The ^ j n s t l t . u o n is No, 1 2, b street N W
Mr John cor'lkau. Jr maa Correspondent

THU. CONbliTlITION la on a«Ue In Ne
\ o i k city b i j m the Jay uf tor iss
ca i to h.f* it Hotal in.
way and F :»rty
co rne r ) Ihl ty
wa" and 1 wer t

lids Jroad
d'stie t ri me» b i l l d l n g

ell h th street a id Broad
nil th strct- t ana Hroadwaj

NOT 1C f 10 SkUStRIUl RS
Our traveling rej r tsentat ives are C G

BR\1 LI * iin \ C G toiUTH Be eure that
v o u d J i •» ->-ns nt else

Nut r spot slble for u l v a n r a p<nments
mc.de to out of t o w n local carrier dealer or
agent

THE SHADOW OF 1 HE SPY
Thf1 stnato o\ hr Uni ted btates hat,

acted none too quick HI drm ending b\
\vhat seen -> to be i nan mot -, v o t e dn
immediate investiga ion of tt.o al'eged 2:0%
ernmental spv s jb tpm w h i c h has assume d
such proportions) d inns ihe pas few ye irs
as to threa ten one of the ma nsta\s of a
free eovprn merit

This cancerous sj stem has grow n so
rapidK m a decade that not satisfied w ^
confining i s insid ous encroachment to tho
governmental departments it has actualb
reached out to the judges of the countij
and worse than that its sjraspins: entaclcs
ha\e act lallj laid hold of toderil gia
jurors

If this s y s t e m is permitted to 1 ve and
grow at the rite at w n u h i has developed,
during the pabt dec ade another ten v ears
will p i th comitr j a.1 thr niorc-v of the
horde of sp * s \ \ho are being biippor ni by
the ta \ua \e is of the r u n t r > at the s xcntiro
of the l ibe r tv <md the f reedom of the
people

fhib . is the firsr t i m p tn (he h s ory of
the conntrv when e i ther house of congress
has found it nroes^ u > to in j i re it an
executive denar tm nt v. is pxertmp- si
veiJIance oi am soi t o ^ t r ht judici r\
The act on ot the senate s therefore
epothi) ind h i i o u in i nnov -u n
upoo Amennn idt is v, n th has imazo 1
the countr \ fro n ono f nri to th ( other
Tho -,re i hoJ \ of WPS t rn la^\ers anr
Judges b to \\ 1 oi i Jud^e Emor\ ^>pter ^
addr ^-b \\ ib m id i f i red it to a com
imttee Tht n \ d \ f t o i a re fu l con&id
eration the co i tt rt ported and a re=
ol j t ion w a s in) i mo\isl> adopted pro est
ing n the btioiii-, s>t \\av against this

whTcb feels a stain like a wound,
IB smirched and blackened with no chance
of redress

This suggests only partially the wrongs
to the accused, but the graver wrong is to
the administration of justice and to those
persons and corporations who are often
accused of crime upon bare suspicion or
baseless rumor If the fiber of a judge s
nature is not of sterner stuff than that of
:he average man is he not lifeelv to become
subservient to the wishes and purposes of
the prosecuting officers of the government,
and their array of satellites and spies if
thereby he knew he could escape he days
of misery to himself and agony to his
family entailed by an investigation of this
sort * The examiner himseif is utterly
responsible He comes into the commu

ni > uninformed as to the character of the
ludge He is directed mainly to those who
are moved by malignant motives and pos
sibly bv that jealousv w hich w i thers at
another b jo> and hates the excellenc t, it
cannot reach

V\or hP> therefore and wel l has the
senate acted in instituting an inquirv into
methods which have shocked tlie country
and met with the strongest reprehension

herever hej became known
This is TV ritten in behalf of no partic

alar judge it applies to all alike for there
is not one of the list who is free from the
sh idow of the spy ' \U are presumed to
be innocent unti l *he contrary is made to
appeal by prooi But this despicable
pol c'v presunns them gu lt\ and affordb
no oppor tun i ty w h a t e \ e r to establish inno
c^nre'

The sune r ght of investigation—if it
is a nU t exists against a member of tbn

house or of the bena e as against a judge
Ii is the i- ime igainst the presiden him
'-elf 01 in ottu er ot i he cabinet Indeed
it mi i ike is not imdt buch surveillance
was mst t ited not long ago upon the mem
bers ot congress and we know that rij,1 t
here in Georgia federal piand jurorb havt,
been shadowed tor w e t k b b\ government

Indeed so threatening s this s%stem
becoming that it i n v o l v e s the very exist
enre of free govprnmem itself and nothing
that his been brough to the at t< ntion of
this congrebs—tariff ci i ren< v legislation
or any th ing elbe compaies in importance
to he necesbit> for such drast c action as
mil take this menacing shadow from the
hearthstone of Ameiican homes

espionige of the members of that branch
of the publ ic ser\ ice v, hose independence
IB absolutt 1 v essen lal to tin perpe t u t t \ of
liberu

To perceive how abhorrent s th i s Ru^
sian s\stem to the principles of free gov
ernrnent we have b i to compare it with the
privileges of he accused as secured m the
fifth and sixth amendments to the consti
tution The mdiv idual is entitled to be
plainlv informed as to the nature of he
charge against him Here is no informa
tion He may in t r u t h be absolutely in
ignorance that the spies are at work He
la entitled o makt his defense How can
ue when he does not know the charge'
He has the pnvilege of being confronted
with the witnesses against him The dis
grun led attorne^s the re\engeful suitors
the enemies, of h gh and low degree which,
every judge is liable to make act m the
<lark Their affidavits and statements are
given secretlj and jet the> are made mat
ters of record The> go to des roy char
acter They are plated of file in a great
department of the go\ ernment No anti
dote goes with the poison for the victim
is wholly unaware The accused is en
titled to call witnesses in his own behalf
but how can he w hen he does not know
the charge"

There IB no failure on the part of the
examiner to let the news go out *o the
world that the judge s under investigation,
and the judicial honor like tlte purity of a

BEATING THE TAX BUSHES
Some \ eirs igo when Kansas applied

tho ax:id tf st to her tax absessmeats she
fo ind that pioperty was bf ing returned at
about Ib per cent of i s ictual value In a
great man\ * ounties in Georgia the dis
parit> is undoubtedly m i h more startling

It the legislature pasfotb as we believe
u will a measure to beat the tax bushes
in dtor^ia it w i l l d bclose an astounding
condi t ion and it w i l l add two or three
millions to the r evenue of the state > Ise
\\ ht re i coi rt sponden from Sjcamore out
l i n f s a method he deems just and scien
t i f i r

1 he \ laii he advances Is no th ing less
than a hne tooth combing of the state from
tho s tandro nt ot revenue f t is no a, new
idea but i t possesses the vir tue of sound
nes^ and ilso ol being commended bv the
experience of oiher states In m in}
sptctb it resembles he i ips tomb bil l now
pending and drawn up bj former Supreme
C om t lustic e \ n d r < \v J Col h

He would h i v e t s t i f f board oi com
mission of oq lal iz^rs an I ho uould have
countv appraisers \ v i t h in assessor to each
congn ssional d s r r c t Ht would makt the
st i te heard h( o i i t of l i s t appeal as he
Lij sf on b h i l i pio\ i ks

\\ I ther to go th t U tut t h i b session
ind in t i l l i n e w sys tem from a to z or to
boijin th s % t ir ind ma! e progress no\ t

ea ib L n it e tor decision It mav IK
j mexi t 1 c it to i naugu ra t e too drastic i
I reformation at one time The cure at one

dost plan \ \ab tried a few vears a^o m
deoi gia ^o sxi eepm-, xvab the effect th i
the Tit \t legislature lost no t ime in reptal
ing the enab l ing act

Rut Tho C i n&t i tu t ion does know h f

this logislat iro c HI not e;o home w i l h
ckcir con^ ience unless i t i i cv ides som
n rasurc of lax rol f Ff foi no other re
son it must proceed to p i the state
tibcal s\ Urn on a sound basis pending the
refunding of noarlv halt the state b bonder
indebtedness That must be done in 191->
but tht present legisla ure mubt take the
pre l immaiv =teps In tbe present condition?
of the nonej market the r isk of rpfundinf
ma> be hard enough despite Georgia e

splendid credit unlebs Georgia s fmancia
house is put in order

In he process ot putting th it hou°e m
order the flushes should be 1 eat and the
flocks of negligent citizens now doing less
than their dutj by the state made to toe
the line \\he her this is done piecemeal
or at one stroke it must be started now

TOMORROWS RECEPTION
The state of Georgia and the ci y of

Atlanta will get closely together tomorrow
night at the Piedmont Driving club The
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce is giving
a reception to the state house officers the
governor and the members of the general
assembly

The idea is a gooJ one It is ^ell that
the capital ci y and the remainder of the
state bring closer the already intimate rela
tions binding the two It is especially fit
ting tha' the movement should be fostered
by the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

That body has probably done more than
any other organization In the state to show
the communi > of interest between all
parts of Georgia In commerce in agri
culture in general industry and in develop-
ment its propaganda has a state-u ide em
phasis The reception tomorrow evening
should be of material assistance in cement
ing good will and promoting mutual welfare

Mr* SOD Complains

I

De worl was a g-wine ter de picnic.
An Mister Sun he say

You stir erbout
An vou always out

Fer a big t me holiday
Tit here I mus stay in de roun hot sky
An make de •= parks rum my furnace fly

Den de piom \v orl make ansx* er
t-f \ o i d d t t t shine so hot

M> vi ork I d (It

Stiddei h u n t i n a picnic spot
: ou tr s fer tor be de hottes one
\ hen all £ wants is a middlin sun

I knows dat dis worl Is full er tribula
tion I it •what I don t know bout de next
worl would f i l l all de books on de shelf

D(* folks what knows all bout de stars
aav de sun is gittin cool I wish dem same
people wojlrl chop cotton In a ten acre fiel
in J u i > — I bet >ou de> d revise dat opinion'

Sometimes a bo n fool kin set up an
look so wise de worl will take off its hat
ter him an say He sho is one er dem
h fa. lutin statesmen

* * * * *

The Home Snake-Killer
I am not at the seaside

"v% here angr> billows foam
V > briny serpents &pluttei round
But anv time I may be found

V killing snakes at home

I f ind them at the moonshine stills—
Manv are thereabout

And w hen some owl of midnight hoot1*
Startled I ri^e and shake my boots

Vnd watch em tumble out

And keenly does the rattler sfngr
A w o >dlanrl love song—maybe

Th se rattles that he wears 111 take
And btrint , em out—this way—and make

A rattle for the bibj

I he •Xevis «f the Settlement
I he u il\ news to speak of says a cor

le'-p iid nt f The Adams Enterprise is a
happt i Ing t\ at h ippened to Colonel Jitts In
th d ii k o the i ( f eh t the other night and
w hich w is tho meanest thing- that ev er
h tpp ned to anybody as fur aa I know It
is vi clJ known that the Colonel has been
1< c tun 11 on temperance ever since his last
bir th lay when he took on too much for his
owr Kood at d that he has never been
au£,ht takin i drink since—though some

arc r tad j to swear that he has Well the
other r ight some miscreant put faix Jugs on
his front porch arid as it was moonlight
the people (,omin from prayer meetln seen
tlit. jugs sett! n there and helt up their
h inds in horror to think that the Colonel
had felled from grace so soon Investiga
t on proved that every jug was empty and
t ic t r o w d g-ivc the Colonel the credit for
drfcr in em di v an then f lvin In the face
of the communi ty bv makin em public,
Thpv vvokr him outen a sound sleep and
tht, more ho tried to explain that he didn t
know. nu thin tall bout the jugs the
i runke r they thought he was In these des
p r itt, circumstances the Colonel took the
t a. \y tr tin for ( hattanooga consciouB of
hi-* innocence but dospairin of ever provin
t mil next iaunday he is to b< turned out

tho t t u i h
* * * * *

4,<l*I<»c on the Road
S«j \ s thr wise and elder one

( , r i t s w h a t I admire
Lads heed the lesson of the sun

Vnd fetili keep up the fire
* * * * *

Making tbe Best ot It
M \ou le in the legislature wrote

t l R 11\ 11 fall i r striv e to do j our best
It H!J t i f a u l t that vou re there—always

( i t rnbtr that
* * * * *

Cheer tp
I I ie:h w aA e on wave of summer heat

i m Washington is givmpr
< i i s natt is now havo a chince

To i LI n their l iving

1\ oy»l<Je Philosophy
Tr > ib le has n ani disguises but we

no c fa I to it-cognize the genuine article

It s n i feh t \ easx for a statesman on the
1 Us to forget that he was once a citizen
of t v il

*•• n t i n
ir>be t > ti

tt-rt t in it

It i> prett j dusty- in the procession but
U s I Jts better to be there than to stand
an idle spectator bv the roadside

Heaven tomes uncomfortably
who are not prepared to en

hdward Payson Weston attributes MB
fine health to the fact tha whenever he
sees a doctor coming be walks away

Editor Conatttmion 1 presume that your spian
<Hd paper is read by every member of th* Georgia
legislature and that some one of that Tjody will

grasp the plan which I shall outline If th«y beUete
It has merit Tax reform stands at the head of the

list in needful legislation and I have given care
and thought to every suggested remedy and believe
I ha\e evolved a plan wJHch If adopted will prove

a great success
Mj plan is for a tax commission In every county

which shall be composed of the tax receiver an
equalizer and an assessor There shall be only eleven
assessors In the state—one for each congressional
district and these are to be appointed by the go\ernor
for a period of four years The equalizers are also

to be appointed by the governor from a list of three

recommended by the ordinary and lax collector who
shall serve for a period of four years

Let these appointments be made as early after
the enactment of the law as possible in order for
the appointees to collect information and get mat
:ers well in hand before the new yea/r comes in

Wh«n the dlstr ct assessor and equalizer meet wtth
receiver and fix the value of property there shall
no appeal If our legislators will -frame a la^

thit embodies these suggestions then I am confident
the state w ill get an increase of not less than

nt j five per cent and no one l>e wronged The
tax gathering in Georgia is certainly poorly managed
and is void of justice and equity Fair minded men

HUngly pay tax on an honest value of their property
while he who owns much but shirks all the duties
of ft good citizen gets a reversal of the finding of
equalizers He gela his friends an I neighbors to
arbitrate for him and laughs at cheating his county

The equalizer by going over former returns
keeping track of public and private sales can collect

mining values I might go more fully into details in
presenting my plan but believe this unnecessc
if my plan has mer t enough to appeal to o

lakers I am sure there are i lenty of t>rain>
our legislature who can give It proper shape

These men holdlne their offices by appointment
]ld not be nclined to ponder to the unreason

able exactions of the tax dodger
The district assessor would ha\e to \istt about

fourteen counties and he would gain a largo store
% aluable Information b\ comparison for there ii

great diversity in tax methods In different counties
The tax receiver and equalizer would have regular

es to expect the assessor- to visit their cnunty and
both would have things I itich shape that values
could be readily determined The receiver sho Id

be hurr ed in taking returns and should get lot

numbers of all land returned In order that al) land
tturnod might be checked up and thus catch up with

thousands of acres that haie long escaped taxation
Hie tax receiver should also inquire of each tax

paver If he had either bought or sold an> real estate
•e his last return and record the price The

equalizer should collect ail poss ble data relative to
transfer1? prices offered and asked for property which
should be entered in a reference book of Information

just a little time things w uld work smooth
Bans and satisfactory and Georgia would get enough

n taxes hereafter to meet all obligations promptly
and pay her old sold ers as muoh at least aa the
pauper costs the counties

Turkey is too weak to laugh or she
•would indulge in a havr haw at the present
situation in he Balkans

One Indiana democrat has declined an
office but that solitary instance should not
militate against the patriotism of the
part>

It s good o believe that Georgia's
school teachers will ha^ e treasure In
heaven for it ha& been some time since
they had any here

\\ashmgton s grape juice Sunday put
inanj of the bre hren in a ferment

The legislature Is holding its own and
promising to give the people their n

Washington will first reform itself be-
fore attempting such revolutionary methods
on congress

The sec~etary of state in the picture
filmb ' How he will enjoy seeing hJmael
acting president for one day!

for

LCD In

JOHX F TOOL.E
Bycamore- Ga

APPEAL FOR STATE-WIDE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

The Manufacturers and MercTmnts" association of
and Floyd county Georgia is mailing printed

copies of their good road plan for tha state to every
chamber of commerce and business organization 1
the state of Georgia w Ith a request that these oi
Banizations sign theso resolutions with their full
Indorsement

Many of the commercial bodies have done so
promptly Bach mall brings to Rome additional
Indorsements These Indorsements will at the proper
time be placed before the present legislature

The resolutions as adopted by Rome call for
counti site to county site good roads under a. state
highway commlBalon with co operation between state
ana county The state and county Highways wll
conrect each county site with the count* site of each
odjo ning county The system will give a network
of good roads to (he entire state of Georgia, center
ing on Atlanta.

The theoa-y Is a good one tf guided purely by a
state •hlg-hway commission and tha roads built aa
near as the crow files as possible

A state highway commission will be of little or no
benefit unless we adopt the county site to county
site plan as outlined by tho Manufacturers and Mer
chants association of Rome-

Rome and Floyd county win reap only such bene
fits from this movement as will be enjoyed by even
countj In the state Rome Is paying the expense o
this campaign and the secretary of their commorcla
organization is doing the w ork gratis hoping tha
everv chamber of commerce and other business or
ganlzations of the state will come quickly to hia as
Blatance by returning the /esolutlons to Romp prop-
erly signed It haa also been suggested that each
county send resolutions to their respective repre
sentatKes in the present legislature urging- co opera
tion along this line There Ib no need for delay
This step should have been taken years ago I
this or nothing The past has thoroughly convinced
every citizen of Georgia that our lack of sjstem
caused millions of useless expense and brought
no results worth mention ng 7f the present lej
lature does nothing else more than to make pro-
vision for the carrying out of this good road from
counts site to county site plan it win havs made its
name Immortal

Dirc-cinr Merchants and Manufacturers Vssociatlon
R me Ga July 7 1913

A Plea for Pure Tobacco.

Editor Constitution I have during my
business life been a close observer of causes
and effects A\ hen people were honest am
the greed to accumulate wealth waa not s<
great It "was common to rid tobacco oC in
sects •worms etc. with labor But since thi
demand for tobacco has grown so great th<
planters of tobacco and other crops hav<
resorted to crude arsenic paris green and
other dangerous poisons as an insecticld>
to preserve their crops from the insects

Crude arsenic la to a great extent (nsolu
ble hence It is taken up by the tobacci
plants from start to maturity The plant:
being- of rougrh leaves and stalks the poisor
is held in an Insoluble state is retained on
the matured plants where it is to a grea
extent manufactured and incorporated !nt<
all the cheaper grades of manufactured to
bacco and then consumed by the massps
the common people Tobacco snuff Impreg
nated with the parls green Is conducive t
vice stimulating the passions of the old ain
young alike.

The remedy lies in the enactment of nglc
laws that will forbid the use of the arseni
In any form aa an insecticide on tobacco o
vegetables in their growth and maturity
The tobacco question should be put unde
standards of purity and controlled by th
pure food and drugs laws

W D REESE
Confederate faoldlers Home Atlanta, Ga

Jul> 8 1913

Bulgaria may be whipped off the ma
before weve had a chance to wear out th
neckties they named for her

Says The Florida Times Union * If th
unpaid school teachers of Georgia coul
coin the sympathy they have received from
the press they could letlre and live on th
interest of their money

Wilson, watching 'Washington, has a
time for summer resort scenery

MYSTB

THE ORIGIN OF OUR
FLAG

It will no doubt seem a strange statement
,o the average American when it is bald that
:he Star Spangled Banner has a history that
s older than the present flag of Great

Britain which dates from 1801 older than
.he Get man Empire standard—1870 older
,han that of France—1794 or that of Spain—
i"85 older in fact, than any of the present
flags of the ancient empires of China and
Japan

In fact it was created during our Revo
utionary period In the exciting times of Ha

birth its designers failed to keep a record of
ts history consequently there Is consider

able mystery as to just when it was first
made But the reason for this Is that lifce
so many other things of it«3 character It had

growth and development rather than a
specific starting

When the Re\olutlon broke out most of
the States adopted flags of their own The
Connecticut troops who took part at Bunker
Hill had a State banner jand the State arms
on their flat, with the motto Qui Transtulit
,ustlnet The Massachusetts troopa adopt

ed the words \n Appeal to Heaven Early
•Jew York iecords speak of different stand

_rds The men at Lexington had neither
uniforms nor flags but at Bunker Hill two
months later the Colonial troops had more
he appearance of an army

Then later were the Beware Don t
Tread on Me flags The snake flag was
used by the Southern States from 1776 to
'•une 1777 A chain of thirteen links a
ing a tiger and a held of wheat were also

used as devices
In October 1775 Washington writes to

wo officers who were about to take com
Tiand of cruisers Please fix on some flag
„., which our vessels may know each other
The first striped flag Is said to have been
lu ng to the breeze at Cambridge, Mass

Washington's headquarters In January 1776
It had thirteen stripes alternate red and
white Was this our first American flag'
John Paul Jones has left it on record that
the "Flag of America was hoisted by his
own hand on his vessel the Alfred the first
time it was ever displayed on a man-of xvar

No exact date for the Jones flag la given
It may ha\ e been before the "W ashington
flag at Cambridge or after but it was un
doubtedlj before the idoptlon of a flag b\
Congress June 14 1' ~ In fact although
-we celebrate June 14 as our flag: day there
seems to be considerable m\sterv as to
whether that is the appropriate date

According to records Congress adopted
a resolution June 14 i*1"*? which read as
follows Resolved That the flag of the
thirteen United States bP> thirteen stripes
alternate red and white that the Union be
thirteen stars TAhite in a blue field repre
senting a new constellation There is not
one sc ntilla of e\id*Min. to show who Intro
ducert this resolution or whether one word
of dis vi&sion was e \oked The resolution
was d-dopted ai d so it must ha\e had a
father but his name It, lost to hlstorv While
the resolution comes down In histor\ as
adopted bv Congress that da\ ft was not

officially promulgated by the secretary until
September 3 1777

It Is claimed that the first using of the
Stars and Stripes in actual military service
was at Fort Stanwix in 3777 August 2 of
that >ear the fort was besJe&ed by the Eng

llsh and Indians the brave garrison «as
without a flag but one was rrmde in the
fort The red was from strips of a petticoat
furnished by a woman the whi te was from
skirts torn for the purpose and the blue WAS
a piece of Colonel Peter Gansevoorts mill
tary coat

There are several answers to the ques
tton What suggested th start* and St ripen?
feome authorities maintain that \V ashington
found in a coat of arms of Ms o w n family
a hint from which he dei ^,1 ed the flag this
design being two red bars on a vi h t« ground
with three gold stripes abo\e tho top bars
It is not mentioned by \\ashinston himself
however although his diaries always care
fully kept furnish ample evidences of all
other prominent events, of his remarkable
career

The United States he \\ ex f r is indebted
largely to Washington for the fla*. The
story of his Mbit to Betsy Ross in PhlZadel
phla in company wi th tht oth*>r members of
the Flag Committee is fami l ia r also the
atory of how the (* r \oung widow wi th a
single clip of her scissors demonstrated the
feasibility of the five pointed ata

None of the questions in doubt regarding
the American flag wiJ l c\ er be settled to the
satisfaction of everyone and thf three ch-ieC
things In discussion are w h e n was the firbt
American flag as we now understand It u
furled who suRKested it and who made tl e
first one that was used9

Ponderous Personages
MARK ANTONY.
BY GEORGE FITCH,

Author o£ "At Good Old Slwrnsh"

"Mark Antonys real name was Marcus An
tonius but he was a Jolly good fellow and

en his political opponents called him Mark
e -was the grandson of old Marcus Antoniua

who was one of the greatest orators whom
Rome ever produced and who never ate a
meal at home during the public dinner sea

It will thus be seen that Mark came of
a good family He gojfa fine education and
picked up all the k*fewledge that a college
soy with a big income can acquire As a
result he startejd out In life with a good
knowledge of Latin a fine back stroke wdth.
a short sword an irresistible way with wom-
en and a thirst which began when he awoke
and stayed right on tho job

Mark was born in 86 B C and when a
very young man helped Caesar eradicate the
barbarians in Gaul He then came home and
because he came of a good family and was
good looking he got himself elected Tribune
which was a fine Job and carried a lot of
patronages About this time the Roman sen
ate tried to get Caesar home In order to
give him the grand bounce and appoint a
friend of the administration and Mark lota*-
bled so successfully for Caesar that the latter
was able to come home with hie whole army
and chase the senate back, into the foot-
hills

Mark now became Governor of Italy and
everyone admitted that he was a coming
man He was a great rounder by this time
and his secretary often had to hunt through
a. dozen wineshops and secluded gardens in
order to find him and get an appropriation
bill signed While Antony was enjoying him
self Caesar was assassinated and Cassius
and Brutus got ready to take over the gov
eminent But they reckoned without Antony
Hastily ordering a case of bromo seltzer and
mineral waters Antony sobered up a day
earlier than usual and at Caesars funeral he
delivered an oration which has already gone
into the 1 000th edition It carried the people
by storm and Casaius and Brutus slipped
into a taxi and beat It for obscurity Antony
followed them with an army and after they
had been, disposed of he Octavius and Lep
idus who controlled the labor vote formed
a limited liability company and grabbed
Rome

Antony and Octavius soon euchered Lep
idus out of his share and divided the empire
among themseHeb Antony took the east
half and went to Egypt where he met up
with a prominent dUorcee named Cleopatra
and let his office boy run the empire while
he floated around in a canoe at night with
his inamorato and made up songs with a
guitar accompaniment

All this time Octavius whose sister had
married Antony, was getting madder and

"An oration which has already- sone Into the
l.OOOth edition."

madder and presently he came over with
plenty of ammunition to speak to Antony as
a brother in law Antony had a date with
Cleopatra and told his generals to go to
thunder and to ring off when they tried to
call him up His army was beaten his navy
sunk, and Antony killed himself to escape
serious consequences

The death of Antony should teach us all
that when we have talents we should not
soak them In alcohol Nothing: corrodes a
talent so much as alcohol.

Though lightning damaged John D
Rockefeller's pew he uldn t raise the price
on the consumer

Our kept in senators needn't worry
Wu Ting Fang as coming, and be can fill
all their chautauq.ua dates.

Not That Kind of Seal.
(From The fapectator )

An Incident that occurred in the exper!
ence of an English officer Illustrates the
calmness and Indifference to deaU and bodi
ly danger characteristic of the Turkish sol
dier The officer accompanied by a guard
of Turkish soldiers went to the edge of a
cliftT 6verlooking the sea to shoot at a seal
that he saw disporting itself in the water
below He fired a good many times and
the last shot had gone very neai to the
bobbing mark when one of the soldiers
came to him and politely asked Do > o u not
think, sir that you have fired often enough
at Sergeant Yussuf "> The tupposed seal
was Indeed the sergeant Presently the ser
geant came ashore put on his clotheb a^id
came up the cliff smilingly The officer
apologized handsomely and blamed himself
freely But Yussuf like his companions did
not think there was much to be concerned
about After all, the mark had been very
small It was natural to fire at it It was
unlikely that the officer would hit it and
he (Yussuf) had not minded it at alL

Thinking Is a Lost Aft.
(Sydney Smith )

A little hard thinking will supply the
place of a great deal of reading and an
hour or two spent In this manner some
times lead you to conclusions which it would
require a volume to establish The mind
advances In its train of thought, as a res
tive colt proceeds on the road in which you
wish to guide him He Is always running
to one aide or the other and deviating from
the proper path to which It Is your affair
to bring him back I have asked several
men what passes in their minds when they
are thinking and 1 never could find any
man who could think for two minutes to
gether Everybody has seemed to admit that
it was a perpetual deviation from a par
ticular path and a perpetual return to It,
which imperfect as the operation is la the
only method in which we can operate with our
minds to carry on any process of thought.

Waiting.
Serene I fold my hands and wait

Nor care for wind or tide or sea
I rave no more gainst time or fate

For lo my own shall come to me

I stay my haste I make delays
For what avails this eager pace"7

I stand amid the eternal ways
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep awake by night or day
The friends I seek are seeking me,

No wind can dr£\ e m> bark astray
Nor change the tide of destiny

What matter if I stand alone'
I wait with joy the coming years

My heart shall reap where it has sown
And garner up its frui t of tears

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs In jonder high*!

So flow s the good w i t h equal law
Lmto the soul of pure a light

The stars come nightH to the sk>
The tidal wa\e unto tho sea

Nor time nor space nor deep nor high
Can keep my own awa> from me

—JOHN BURROLtrHS

A Restaurant Order in Japan.
(From the Boston Globe )

A traveler has wri t ten an amusing ac-
count of his efforts to get something to
eat When on a visit to Japan In company
with an artist f r iend he made his way into
a teahouse w here the two men were usn
ered bj a girl In to a room simplj but taste
fully furnished

The girl v, ent out and presently re-
turned with u lacquered tray holding two
very small and shallow cups of colorless,
unsweetened Japan tea which she knelt ana
presented to us \\ e tried to explain to her
in English French German Russian and the
sign language that v.r were famishing and
wanted something to eal but ur efforts
to be intelligible elicited not h i UK save a
look of embarrassment and a ^hv Japanese
giggle

Try her with pictures I suggested
You 11 never put > o u r artistic talent to bet-
ter use Draw a fish an egg" and 111 go
through the motions of eating and drinking-
them. That ought to fetch her

And it did
A gleam of intelligence and pleased com-

prehension came Into her face as she rec-
ognized the familiar objects and with a

' giggle of delight s>he rose to her feet and*
rushed away to the kitchen to show the pie--
lures to the other maids ^v hen she re-
turned, at the expiration of half an
we expected of course that she would i
the dinner She offered us instead two -.̂ B**
and neatly folded bath gowns, & coupl* +£".-
Turkish towels and a cafce ot soap." "* ̂

adSL * '"
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LEE BEGINS FIGHT
TODAYFORLIBERTY

Attorneys for Leo M Frank
Indicate They Will Oppose
Effort to Bnng Him Into
Court.

John Lindsay and Dr. Connolly
Are Moving Picture Stars in

The Drama of Gettysburg

Judge W D Ellis on the motions
division of superior court set 10
o clock toda> for the hearing of the
writ of habeas corpus brought to Be
cure the release of Newt Lee the
negro nlgnt wa.t< hman nf the National
Pencil factor> who w. as hound ove r
by thf r-orone r s j u r j it th* • • ame t lmo
that L,fr> M P r a n k sin eri nt ' -ndent tt
r n e fa c t n r \ w. T~ o r d ** i ^ I h e I ]

As noon as !r he i me known that
J Jdge f i l l s had s i ^n« d the ord^r late
yes te rday if tern on for the hearing
Attorney Reuben R Arnold Eor Leo
Frank ma.de his first move to block
the attempt of Graham &. Chappell
I^ee B lawyers to get Frank Into court
to testify at the hearing Attorney
Arnold at once called up the jail and
notified the deputies in charge that
under the law they had nn right to
allow Frank to leave the jail

Frank n Counsel Take no Chance*.
No orcl* r has > ft been asked fo-

Frank s ipp^aran f bat h1q defense
was app<i ren t l> t i k i n ^ no chances at
hi g being b r o u g h t Into cnnr t wi th
out a r ierht b e i n g made to stop I t The
action of A t to rney Arnold makes plain
that he wi l l f igrht an order of the
court today which Attorney Bernard
U rhappell declares hP w i l l ask

Attorney r'happell dec] -ti ed Tues
riaj a f t e r n o o n that he w j u l d request
of l u d ^ e !• 11 s t ISL\ an I n s t an t e r or
der re i u i r i i,* t h o s h e r i f f t i b r ing
I- rank an 1 J trm s T u i l o the ne^cro
s w ^ i - p p r i n t n n u r t t > t s t i f v in the
c-ihe The i t t n r m > d c la ied th it he
wished t j h a v e them make sworn
t e h l l m o n j aa t ) I re s innocence of
tht I" f and t » aid In sh jwmer that
t h t re w is n c i id- f i k e e - p n g h im
In J I I

Shi ild I ff * t t t i n t \ 8 w i n the i r
po it i n l b th 1 i ink a n l t h < ^ negro
n \ v e r r \\ h > « w t a i fa th.it b l a n k hired

t: of the b )dy f t . a erf. h
i t r om It will pro\e

most Iram i t l r instances
^ r s f *>\ ents tha t

i t r < t h t s in e tl
n th <,t i t i igl^d and
1 f the h i l l t mpl i>ee

1 1 fa tor \ bast- m c n t
IJetet-tt-n N Uffort* \ aln
c t i v ^ hd\ in i I n\ 1 1 y e f f o r t
e < ( n l f i c t I r i nk and f in3
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I
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i 1 is a n x i i is to
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d e f t i st f r ! r ink
i te t l \ s i i t h i s

a l v i i ta^e of the
s i pi is, i er f r o m

n ist ii i t
r 1. 1 is
nt w t
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t 1 on thp habeas
x m )\ e ( f th
i st th c ) i r t t
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bond for the ne
d* f t n telj. known

REUNION OF G A R
FOR CHATTANOOGA

M ecjal ) —\\ AS! n K t o i I t s
Kepi ese t t i v f < i i l e
t li i l i t he n e \ t 11 i aal c n ^ t n t l o n
< the ( -ii 1 A i m - v of tht H* [. jb l i r -
W o ild he held it Chat tanooga tn '-•ej
U i cr i I w Id att i i t 000 \ i*=
i t r Th „ \ e r n m nt w i l l b isked
t I m t i t s in 1 t 1 i k p - t s f r th
o< ca on

TV I 1 \ T t t t 1 i i t f I ^t-itcs c-i\i lr\
T f t t h i i r T. s A \\ 1 *•
\ f t i n th *-»i i t lo-n \ i l lP\ w i l l
m i r c h t > 1 -> t r t , ie th r t t ime f r
t h i ! i "* P i i n f a n t r v
\\ } i t ! r t h h i k i
ma ~ i p i i k k i t t l e p r r o i n i to takt, ] ai t

Escaped Convict Caught
^, Mi-. I t < * I u l \ * < -> e al —

P^r 1 il ^ i <• \ is t h i
pus-' n t t ( « o \ i s b r u K"h t
ne i i ! I ! I i Lh IU
rlen count \ j i T e •« -\ d fi TI tl e
I * i i e t me
H H i t t 1 t 11 I 1 x
t i f r c n f i r s t «eri. I •- <*
t h i n k ) t ^ I i i v 11 r i

The Examination.
t- 1 x i i it i

I ! M
I If V II

w h i
T I i \ 1 s

Whenever you see State Pension
Commiseloner John W Lindsay and
Dr t Ij. Connallj sneak off together
to a quiet corner exchange a few-
whispered sentences grin sheepishly.
then fall on a guilty silence you 11
know there B a reason As q, matter
of fact, neither one of these two gen-
tlemen know yet Just exactly how it
happened:

Colonel John as the world knows
i« Georgia s commissioner of pensions
He Is also a confederate veteran witu
a record for bravery as long as the
21st of June and more friends than
the most ambit ious counting machine
wi l l register Dr O i n m l l y la also in
addit ion to hetng a pioneer of \tlanta
a confederate \p te ran who participated
in manv of the bloodiest battles of
the gl\ t ieg The two men are about
as close kni t in friendship ae t>a-mon
and Pythias

The lure of the Gettysburg reunion
called to them They decided to an-
swer It In company

Men Dropped Like Flic*
Now Commissioner Lindsay was

among those present—decidedly so'—
at the battle of Gettysburg Dr Con
nally was then taking pot snots at
bluecoats at another point, but he
wanted to hear from the lips of Colo
nel John just what happened on the
historic little fiell

On the first, morning of the reunion
Ebej saJHed forth together The doc
tor was dolled up in his suit of graj
tattered and bullet ridden The r
made a gallant looking pilr with
their s traight figures their keen eyes
and f irm steps Colonel John was
•plaxinar clt p rone

Over the re doctor he pointed
o it is thf h i l l we swarmed up Just
f i f t > \ ears ago today

^ o i Ion t *?AV s said the doctor
In in t ense interest and T o h n wasn t
the f i g h t i n g fierce"*

Pierce snorted the rolone! why
doctor men w ere d ropping round me
l ike fl es The bul le ts were patter
ing on the giound l ike a hard hail In
the count r j The doctor s ejea wer
glued on Colonel John « His arm
slipped af fec t lonate l j a round the col )
nel q imple waist as he realized how
ra k i n g had been the ^t i ain of that
ho ir \B plain as the nose on j ou-*
fd.ce \c i could "te the two men had
skipped hark f l f t j \ eri They were
oblivious to things q round them Thev
w e re hark In spirit on the field tha
ha l f centur \ 34,0

To F*Ij or to HKht*
\nd o n t i n u d Pol r » 1 John t he

gh.rA.pnel a< un led l ike a batterv of
locomot ive whis t l es F « l l o v \ I d J i s t
asked for a chew of tob icco dropped
<lead as ht, re iched In h i s pockets
The ^ anks enf i l ade \\ as l ike a blast
out >f hell How anj one of us got

i l i v e-
A i l d p lung i K scramble

j n i <] 11 sweet
Smack Sm ick

Help f o h n w.nat
are j ou h irf

cunn ing

the
\\ hat ;

• -wish
Then—

\\ hi
darl ings

Help
* Doc-tor

h i t —
Tust w hat had happened9 \\ \

bless \ - > u r soul two ra \ ish rig
sprlner sweet rosebuds of Rirls had
crept near eno igh to hear the whole
con v er sat ion The\ had seen th ->
gr imv suits of gra.\ They had ^heen
the fastening e->. e* the eloquent £res
tures Their ve rna l yo ng svmpa
thies gushed for th as the song of
larks Ont f lung- her a'-ms a round
the no k of the colonel The doctors
neck w a<9 encircled b\ another pair
of ros\ and dimpled arn s And thoso
girls smacked the doc tor «.nd the
colonel square an 1 f la t ipon the Ups:
pa rdon in^ the slan^ to a fare ye
w e l l

snatched suddenly back from a
dre im f f If t\ v ears ago were the
< j loncl an 1 the doctor to blame f i r
be ing sta npedcd in to fr ght"1 They
were not

Hnppv t,ver Afterward
P r a i l Colonel J o h n knew it was a

vagrant mi me baH or a fast flying
t h i JM crh f xpn ss of a 10 inch shell
\n 1 t 1 tor couldn t have sworn
he h i in t been \ss<iiled h j a des
pr- « t ^ > ink b e n t on bearing h im to
camp f i r r insom For a moment it
w n i les t ion f f l \ or f i^h t

<-n i Th i t m i n d s f i t w back t >
tl rru n i r t >\ t the lapse of f l f t \

\ r s H f r them stood th tw >
M ish ng in I beau t i fu l girls The
1 ps w e i . it 11 p > ted in that wor ld
o 1 n n l i g h t t h rough the hone>
s i kl i \ t i t n V n r j the doctor an I
ti ol ne l—- Oh well it s none of

LIFERETORNS

u r

About Pearls
i t p tar l is nut of mineral

01 -, n hence m i> not be
cl t s ^ t d is a piecioi s stone

I t s h o \\ t \ t r i ^ f m of
ert x \ i u and popularity
t n t i l l \ n ui€ larger bi/es

1 i i r l f a ire found En the
sh lls cf m i'-'-els b> the
m i ^ ^ i 1 l onob i ui-? mottierof
pi i r l o im« fo r t i^n sub
s t i n e t! u has to*~ie into it s
s.hel1 1 is utTi i« thus bu i l t
u[ i1. r h 11 t r in conrea
tr ie <*ul i r» s Ft arls \ arj
f rom v. h i t to black

The val it of the pearl de
pends on r^ SIZP form and
texture color and hib er V
fine ptai U o u l U be round
smooth pure w h i t e and of a
lustrous t r anspo r t ' ' slu t n
The best pcaiN are from th*,
Orient

\\ e carr\ a comprehensive
stock of pearls Tht, demand
is far exceeding the supply
and i rices are constantl> ad
vancmg in value

Call av the store or write
for 160 page illustrated cata

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold & Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

your darn business1 What would you
have done, anyhow'

The aftermath' There was one
you know The girls were the daugh
ters of two New York federal sur
vlvors They had heard this thrill
Ing- twentieth century saga The> had
simply been eaug-ht u p b v the conta -
glon of tenderness and of amity that
reigned over and rebaptlsed the old
battlefield And they couldn t resist
the temptation to expreaa their feel
Ings the symbol of affection and ad
miration as sweet and as pure as
though they had themselves been the
danghtPTB of these two scarred old
warriors

And lh-\t Htt l*> incident the doctor
and the rolonel aarr*1* was entirel\
a \ m h n l i c of the second battle of i

Mutua l Insurance C ompany lli^
OnU Pud $3000 Polity

t p t i D itc

The P e n i s \ K a n l t Mut ial Life T n s u r
in e > i ip in di 1 i c paj tht f u l
f i \ -i! ic t- t t i . $ 1 3 0 0 0 0 pfl icio*; tn

1 i i t h i t c in \ I- O I i nt*.
• v \ F a l i h - . I i k « i i 1 f r t i l i t :

in fii t i r e r w h 1 •= h s l i f e in t n
-it J I t s i i \ er Ma i r^ord ing t

i t icl in thf cu rent iss ie < f The
I n D u r a n c e Pfer ild

} a i n t < r \\ \ in i M I s Q Q O i,f
.11 I ai c idonL i s i an < i t j^t h r i
\ - \ r i o u s c nn! T its r i r r i e l t h i t. ] ol

s u the I ei in M i tua l i ordinp: t
1 I h H laid

Ihis PAJ n st i t f r - ^ th<*.t o n l v thf ?"5 O f )
!i \\ -i p u 1 i i the n m un s n )

the S 0 000 and 34 000 po l l *•£, w e i e
i t irned t f * •-: L L,

H it. not t l i j ^ r , h t t at the o thfr com
i lies t t r r \ i Tip, tl e Painter policies

K \ i l l make n\\ ^ t t l e i n e n u n t i l th l i t
prat Ion o\-: r t h* t ustod> of Painter 3

• i cei a is de ided

of their experiences But the
capitulation of the doctor and the
colonel to these two daughters of
their one-time foes stand out as bas
relief in their memories And—dfdn t
we say there was a reason'

"Ijoved fT« *o Death.**
Since their return Dr Connally

Colonel Lindsay and the scores of
other veterans Who went to the re-
union have been giving; vivid de
scrlptlona of their experiences on tre
resurrected battlefield.

It w as a wonderful feast of
brotherly love—the\ just loved TT»
confederate-* to death wan the in
teresting way In which Dr T- L, < on
nally described \esterday his imprea
sion of the reunion

Nothing like it was ever held In
the hlatorv of the country It was
the greatest demonstration of good
feeling and love that hae tahen plac*1

since thp war Wh> they treated us
confederates Just like princes—or
rather like long lost brothers—'foi
they fel l upon our necks and shower
ed ei ery attention upon us in the i
power There were four times aa
man% federals as confederates e.nd It
seomed to be their highest aim to
make us feel how welcome we were
Nothing happened to mar the good
feeling existing In the c«mp during
the entire reunion

I o* inst Cup for Oenernl W ew<
Tl fro were manv interesting scenes

and meetings of \arious k inds on that
bat t lef ield continued Dr Con nail'.

One of the moat Interesting to
Of-orprlans was the p-esenting of T
=iiH P7 loving c up to General A T
\Vest bv the Georgia delegation to the
reunion

Thn prt mentation took pl«e*> be
fore 5 000 people at one of the meet
Inp places that were provided in d i C
ferent parts of the field When ludgf
George "Hlllyer got up before the
Georgia delegation to present the cup
to General "West as a token of their
appreclatir n foi the splpndld wo«-K
he had done as commissioner from
Georgia the crowd of o 000 people
gathered in a ^ ery few moments to
watch the ceremony General West
himself responded to the presentation
speech In an interesting- l i t t le address

With many di f ferent meetings like
this prolnpr °n nearlv all the time th f
ha t t le f ie ld vi as one of the busiest
places In the world during the re
un ion Thf re v. as something doir°"
all the time It was indeed an ex
perienoe v. hich everyone of us will
remember always

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE
Hampton Springs Sulphur

and Mineral Water
Hampton Springs Sulphur and

Mineral Water makes the system
immune to germ diseases It cures
or improves rheumatism, indiges-
tion, kidney, bladder and skin
troubles

Makes You Well;
Keeps You Well

Tne owners guar
antee the water to
cur© or improve
the complaints for
which It is recom
mended or money
for water refund
ed It is the onl>
sulphxir v. ater so
fir knov- it that
will ship and re
tain its strength

bs Pharmacy
wholesale Distrib-
utors for Atlanta
Package 120 pints,
$7 00 T w e l v e
half-gallon bottle
cases $3 50 Re
tailed at Jacobs
stores hotels res-
taurants c l u b s
cafes soda founts
and drug stores
10 cents a pint

Hampton Springs Co
Hampton Springs, Fla.

ATLANTA OFFICE,
2 N. Pryor St.

SPECIAL T R M N JULY 10
Li Atlanta 8 05 a m
Ar \slieMl!e 6 30 p m

Through train No stops
$600 ROUND TRIP

SOUTHERN. R \IL\VA\

A STURDY SUITING

SUIT CASE

I ight \v eight hut extreme!}
durable Of hber matting
over stetl frame with brass
trimmings and leather cor-
ners Has inside straps and
cloth lining

S1.5O Up
If von prefer leather, we

have one in genuine smooth
cowhide tan or brown, that
will hold plenty clothes for
short trips and stand the
hardest wear and tear."

Regular $7 50 case at $6

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to Usor"

W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St

New York Dental Offices
28 1-2 and 32 1-2 PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . $3,00
Bridge Work . . $4.00

AH Other Work at Reasonable Prices
LADY ATTENDANT

Phone Ivy 1817

SLAYER ASKS PARDON
IN LETTER TO PUBLIC

Starting Your Fortune-
Practically every fortune i* based on the
same principle: Spending less than you
make

That means Savings

In Selecting a bank in which to put your
savings, you want absolute strength and
best rate of interest you can get.

That means the

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus . . . . $1,8OO,OOO

4 per cent. Compounded Semi-Annually

#\

O-imn Ga July 8 —(Special > —
Andre\\ McLu lojph a w h i t e man who
Is a e t \ i n t , a sentenc of eighteen years
Cor m inslauprhter has Issued a pa-
thetic letetr to the pub l i c in which he
asks that the people take some steps
towards securing for him his freedom
He Is deeply repentant oE his crime
and for the sake of his familv as
wfil as desiring to begin life anew
he aska that help be given him in this
matter \ portion of his letter is a3
follows

I realize as never before the serl-
1 ousnesa of the crime and I am now j
I fu l l} convinced of the serious side of
j life I am asking the good citizens to
, lend a helping hand In mv effort to
[gain m> freedom not for my own bene
• f i t but for the wi fe and little ones
who were dependent upon me for a
livelihood I am resolved to be a man
and help raise and love and cherish
my family In the future."

Three lOc Cigars
F R E E

They're the full flavored Capulets were
giving away Saturday only for every cash want
ad ataounting to 50c or more handed m at the
counter of The Atlanta Constitution

MEN AND RELI6ION BULLETIN NO. 63
<

Chaingangs in Georgia

f t i'I forgave you—-
Should you not also have

had compassion-

Even as I had pity on you?"
-.Matt. 18:32-33.

The sun scorched.
Men with guns watched.
Chained men worked.

Shackles clanked.

Repeatedly, rapidly, continuously their flying tools crashed and bit into the earth.

The heat was hellish.

Their haste feverish

Slacken, they dared not.
They feared the lash.
Four fell and died grading this block in the city street.
Driven to death?
"Not so," say the guards.

"They drank too much of ice water."
God knows; He pitied them; He took them from our cruelty.
Crucified between convicted thieves, to one of these your Saviour said:
"Today shalt thou be with me in paradise."
And having risen triumphant over the grave, to the Magdalene first of all He appeared.
He sought and saved the lost.
Paul wrote:

"Restore such an one in a spmt of gentleness, considering yourself, lest you also be
tempted."

For Paul, in the blinding blaze on Damascus Road, had heard Him say •
"Saul, Saul, why persecutes! thou Me?"
"Who art thou, Lord'" he cried.
"I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest "
Hear Him today.
To you He says:

"Inasmuch as you did it unto the least o f these, you did it unto Me. Inasmuch as
you did it not, you did it not unto Me "

You forget.
Something is wrong.

The census shows that in January, 1910—

In Georgia's penal institutions were sixty-eight hundred and sixteen persons
To every hundred thousand people Georgia had two hundred and sixty-one prisoners.

The average in the United States was only one hundred and twenty-three.

WHAT IS WRONG IN GEORGIA?

Her prison population was equalled only by that of New York and Pennsylvania
with their teeming millions And those two had fewer per hundred thousand; New
York having only one hundred and thirty-seven, Pennsylvania only one hundred and
seven, while Georgia had two hundred and sixty-one.

Why should we have more than twice the number per hundred thousand that the
average state has'

The negro' Not so.

Our prisoners were twice those of Virginia.

Three times the number in South Carolina or Mississippi.

More than four times as many as in North Carolina or West Virginia.

Of all the Southern States, Texas was second to Georgia.

But Texas had twenty-four hundred and ninety less prisoners—only one hundred

and eleven per hundred thousand against our two hundred and sixty-one.

What is wrong in Georgia?

The Grand Jury of county, after a recent investigation, said:

"The warden and all the guards were in the habit of keeping and drinking whisky
at the camp, particularly on Sunday.

"At least one or two of the guards, and probably others of the officers, have been
known to be drinking or drunk in charge of convicts while at work on the public high-
ways

"Two of the guards have publicly insulted citizens.

"One of the guards has repeatedly been guilty of the grossest infractions of the law.

"Immorality of the most revolting character is allowed and winked at, if not actually
encouraged by the warden and guards in camp life."

And this in Georgia—our home!
You know what is wrong.

NOT THE WORKING OF PRISONERS ON OUR ROADS'
But these festering sores, the convict camps.
The stripes, the chains, and worse!

The brutalizing of men.

No question half so grave confronts the State.
Our Legislature should and will free us from our shame.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT



SECOND OF CLUB DANCES
AT BROOKHAVEN THURSDAY

The second of the series of dinner-
dances at the Capital City Country club
Thursday nlgrht -will bring: to that beau-
tiful suburban site more than a hun-
dred guests. The dinner will >e serv-
ed on the back porch which commands

Atlanta Colony at Toxaway.
Atlanta people who are now at T"X-

away include: Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Nun-
nally, who have a cottagre there; Mr.
and Mrs. Hush Richardson, who will
soon move Into their cottage; Mr- and
Mrs. O. A. "Wood, wbo have built »
•bungalow. Mr. and Mrs. E. H- Inman
will leave Saturday lor Toxaway. Mr,
and Mrs- Milton Dargan, Mfa* E>arffan,
Misa Helen Dargan and Mflton Da»-
Kan. Jr.. will spend Augniat at ToX-
awar; also Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ooa- j
way, Mrs. McCerren, Mr and Mrs. Lowry J,
J 'or ter and Mrs. Crass. Mr. and Mrs.
.f . B- Hockaday w i l l v is i t Toxaway
in August.

Mrs. A. W. CaJhman, Miss Calhoun
nnf l Mtss Eula Jackson, will visit
Toxawuy some time In August, and Mrs.
Hush Foreman. Is there for the month
of July. Mr. E. A. Alfriend will visit
there d u r l n p the summer. Mr, and
Mrs. St. Elmo Massengale will spend
a part of the summer at Toxaway and
Mr, anrt Mrs. Blanton Fortson will go
There in Augus t . They have a cot-
tage at I j y n v i H e for the summer.

Ralph Ragan Resting Well.
The friends ot M r, Ral ph Ragan,

who is ill with t y p h o i d fever, will be
g-Iad to learn that he is resting well.
He is at the home of his father. Colo-
nel Willis Ragan on Peachtree street.

Fuller-Berry.
Miss Annie fuller and Mr. Charles

O. Berry were married at the residence
of Dr. Stone Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The marriaga was quite a
surprise to their large acquaintance,
end only a few Intimate friends were
present at the ceremony.

The br idal party was dellgtitfully
enter ta ined afterwards by Mrs. Qull-
lian at hpr home. 155 West Alexander
etreet. Mr. and Mrs. Berry are at home

. at 177 West Alexander street.

Two Pairs in One.
A t l i s t a n t and close-seeing class—all

in 01 I K piece—without the disfiguring
d i v i d i n g line. When we examine your
ryr 's ask about th« Kryptok Bifocals.
A". H. Hawkes Co.. Opticians. 14 White-
hul l St.—Adv.

an excellent view of the lake and the
terraces leading to it, and the menu
will be prepared by "Mora Warner,"
whose summer dinners have made her J
famous. [

A f t e r d inner dancing will be enjoyed. !

Swimming Party.
Mr. Flo bin Ad air e-n terrains at .1

swimming party tonight, Mr. an ft Mrs.
Forrest Adair and Mr. and Mrs. Robert j
Gregg- to chaperone the party. i

To Miss Eula Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brandon will J

entertain at a Bwimmlns party Thura- |
day afternoon in compliment to Miss .
Eula Jackson. j

Mr. and Mrs, Robert F. Maddox will
entertain a party of younp people at s
dinner tonight in compliment to Miss '
Eula Jackson. j

I

Dancing Party. \
Mr. Robert Cr ich ton's d a n c i n g p a r t " .

last night was an enjoyable a f r ' . i ' . r . i t
the home of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs . '
Eug-ene Crlchton on Forrest : i v t ' n u < - .
Misses Elizabeth and Lila Ward Ham- ,
llton, oj Rome, wers the Burs ts of
honor, and ninety ymni f f people were
assembled to meet them.

The entire reception floor was ar-
ranged for dancing, arid refreshments
were served on the lawn, which was
picturesque with Japanese lanterns.
The punch bowls were set under the
trees, and the music of an orchestra,
stationed on the porch, was enjoyed
Indoors and out.

Mrs. Crlchton wore a becoming lin-
gerie gown, and the Misses Hamilton
wore pretty costumes In pink.

Ass IB ting In entertaining "were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I>- Holland, Mr. and
Mrs- Henry Trout man. Dr. and Mrs.
Giddings, Dr. and Mrs. Logan Crich-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cassels.

To Misses Hamilton.
Misa Hortense Loeb will entertain at

bridge Thursday morning In compli-
ment to the Misses Hamilton, of
Rome, who are vUlting- Mrs. Eugene
Crlchton.

Murphy-Mtnton.
(Baltimore, July S.—-(Sr>e<5laJ.)—A

maost ̂ Interesting weddllng- Tirihich took
place here this evening and which also
centered the attention of Atlantans
was that of Miss Nellie Murphy to Mr.
Charles A. Minton, at St. Martin's
Catholic church. The cer«rmony was

performed by Rev. Fattier John *T.
Norton, assisted by Fathers Oarroll
Smyth« and 1-aurence Brown. The
iMaherscwere Messrs1. .Stephen P1. Man.-*
ly. George A. Luna, Harry .A- Roddy
and Harry T. "Weisman. ^alrfof honor,
Miss Marie Lepson. and best man. Mr.
Joae-p-h. J. Malemey.

The bride, a lovely brunette, wore a
wedding gown of white satin char-
raeuse, trimmed in duchess lace and
pearls, her veil, draped from a. lace
cap, being caught with a cluster of
orange blossoms. Her only jewelry
was a pearl necklace, tlhe gift of the
groom. Her bouquet was of orchids,
with shower of valley lilies.

An elegant reception followed tile
church ceremony at the residence,
which also celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the marriage of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
William' Murphy, the date, 1888-1913,
woven Into the decorations of palms,
Easter lilies and southern amllax.
which wero artistically arranged
throughout the house.

Mrs . Minton, as Miss Nell ie Murphy.
spent her child^otJ In - aanta. and
has been very popular socially since
her debut here . Mr. Minton Is man-
ager of the J. Nat wick Lumber com-
pany, of Baltimore, and is well known
and pop-ular both in business and so-
cial circles.

Mr. and Mrs. M i n t o n )*>ft for eastern
summer resorts, and a f t e r August 1
w i l l be at home at 9-3 North Pu 1 1 o n
street. Ba l t imore .

To Visitors.
Misg Lucv Ptorkard's bridge tea on

Thursday wi l l be a compliment to Miss
Louise Lorraine, of Richmond. the
guest of Miss Virginia Kibble; Miss
Meta Muml.iy, of Augusta, the gueet of
Mrs. J. t * . McKenzie. and Mtss Helen
Nowel l , of Augusta, the guest of
MISH L u - ' t l e < roodrich.

To risitors.
Mrs. Ktlw;t: d Pierce wil l entertain

at bi-Mgi' Tli;:rpday a f te rnoon in com-
I > l i mer i t to tu-r sister, Mrs. W. C.
t 'onke. of Chattanooga, and to Mrs. C.
B. Pepper, of ( 'olumbla, who are her
guests.

Mrs. T. J. Butler will entertain in
their honor Thursday morning1. Miss
Spurlock, l-"rUiay af ternoon, and Mtsa
Susie Park, on Monday afternoon.

To Miss Nowell.
Miss Luc lie Goodrich will entertain

at bridge Friday In compliment to
>her guest, Miss Helen Kowell. of Au-
gusta.

Miss Martha Smith, the Misses Per-
il u p and others will entertain for Miss
No well.

w. «nd Km. Howard C»li«^»T **"* mturned
ftoms after, * n»ntfa'a jrtjt to I*Orai»g«.

Mlsm Fatts? Sfctiehee ta attending Miss Lyra
awiffa house party m Columbus.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Kontz left Monday to
sp«od the rent of the smnm«r !n Europe.

Miss Emily firms IB vWJttns her aunt, Mrs. R-
C. Reese at Summer-vine, in Augusca, and they
leave Sunday for a few days at Tybee. Mrs.
Bliss Woodward Cook will go to Augusta Friday
to Join the Trbea party.

Mr. P. I>. WcCarley and his »«!« daughter.
Adair. have returned from Buffalo. Ala. Mm.
M. p. Mccarty accompanied them Tor a visit
of several weeks.

Mrs. Lopm Criehton will visit In North Caro-
lina In August.

, »*»

i Miss Jennie Mobley has returned home after
visiting friend* on Long Island during polo week
at Groat Ner-k. and in" X>w York and Plttsburg.

Or. anrt Mrs. Garnet' W. Quintan nave re-
turned from Savannah and Tybee.

Dr. and Mrs. Carnett W. Qnillan have re-
turned from &partanburg, 3- <*.. and Carters-
"'lle. da., where they have been visiting rela-
tlve« for the past two weeks.

Mi* Josephine Mobley
bu«. where she was

wi l l turn today troivi
gueW Of Misa 3u01«

Roy Collier left last night for

Mrs. T. N Warren !«. raiting her parents,
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Woodruff. 38 Cooper etreel.

Mrs. Frank l>st*r. of New Yorh, apent yestor-
daj In Rome.

Mr and Mm. William Rasedal*. forrnerly of
Atlanta, spent the weeh-end In the city.

Mr. Albert Collier Is at tb<s Georgian Terrace
during Mre. Collier's absence In the w*»t.

Misa Blafcely l^osan left Saturday to Join the
house party which Is being entertained by Mr.
anil Mrs. John T. Blalock at their delightful
summer home. "Resthaven," near Barnesvllle.

Miss Ajina Youne J«ft r«terday for Wrlghts-
v i M o Bpac-h. where sho will join her oiater. Mru.
\V. A. ICeenan. of Columbia, S. C.

To House Party.

Nadine Face Powder\
(In Groan Boxes Oats)

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and r^
mains until washed off. j
It is pure, harmless.
Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process. j
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discoloration!.
The increasing popular-

ity is wonderful. White, Flesh, Pink,
Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or MaiL
NATIONAI. TOILET COMPANY, Parti. Tttm.

Comfort, Durability
Real Rest

Every item entering into the rnalnfig of this
mattress is given minute care and attention.

The Cotton Pelt is pare long fiber—the Ticking is
the beat—and the Workmanship is perfect. r

No holes or hollow places, no seams or ridges to try
to avoid ; just a soft, smooth surface that brings rest to ":

the tired body.
And then, that sweet fresh smell that 2* so soothing and

which is peculiar to all things that are absolutely clean.

MATTRESS
LASTS A GENERATION

PRICK $15.0O
HffiSCH & SPITZ MFG. CO, Aflarta, Ga.

^ Nunnally's Candies
By Parcel Post

\Vherever you spend your sum-
mer vacation you cannot get far
away from a "Nurmally agency.

Order your candies from a Nun-
nally store or agency, and they
will reach you promptly, fresh
from the factory by parcel po*t.

34 "Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

!ll!llllll!ll̂ llllillll̂

Miss Mildred Dobbs entertained de-
lightfully last evening In compliment
to the members of her house party,
Miss Lois MIxon and Miss Ellen MIxon.
of Ma'con; Miss Annie Kate Adams and
Miss Julia Adams of Atlanta, and to
Miss Marietta Smith and Miss Marie
MIxon. who joined the house party to-
day,

Mrs. Daniel to Entertain.
Mrs. James B. Daniel -will be hostess

at a bridge luncheon Thursday at her
home on Ponce de Leon avenue, in
compliment to Mre. Charles Clifton
Jordan, of Aberdeen, iMiss,, and Mrs.
Edward Winston Jordan, of Oxford.
MlsB., who are the gueeta of Mrs. Earl
O. Watson at her bungalow at East
Lake,

Stamford, New York
Catskiil Mountains

NEW GRANT HOUSE
Golfers* headquarters; a select family

hi>:ei. Mu=lo. dancing, tennis, swimming,
golrine. billiards. Rates. $?..~>Q to $5 per
day. Sir, to 525 per week. Five hours
from N e w York via West Shore R. R.
N. Y. Booking Offtce, Hotel Mai-Unique
33<J and Broadway. 0 A. M. to 3 P. M.

U B. PARENT.

MEETINGS

Georgia I^bby circle of King's
Daughters and Sons will "have a called
meeting" tWs afternoon, July 9, at
the residence of Mrs. Goree, 10SO
DelCalb avenue, city. All members are
urged, to attend, as this Is a meeting
of th« utmost Importance.

The A-tlanta Missionary association
supporting the travelers' aid work
•will be held, at fc*1® Central Congre-
gational church, corner Ellis street and
Carnegie •way, this morning, at 10:30
o'clock. Reports of the work done
by the matrons at the railroad stations
will be given. All ladies are cor-
dially Invited to attend..

The reg-ular 'monthly meeting of the
Third "Ward Civlo club, which was
postponed from July 4. on account of
holiday, will be held Friday, July 11.
at 4 o'clock, Ln the bandstand at Grant

SOCIAL ITEMS

APPLEDOME HOUSE
Isles of Shoals, *N. H.

(10 ile at
B Steamer* daily from Portsmouth, W. H.

NEW OPEN.
Finest Salt Water Sw.'mming Pool on Coaat.

Ilusle. Tennlfl. Billiards. All aquatic flporta.
Accommodates 300. Mao coitaK«fl.
Bates moderate. Exceptional table.
Address AFPt-EJXJRE CGMFANT.

lalee of Stioals. N. H.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. Y.
City. Stop with us and do business in
town. T:ike a dip It the ocean morn-
ing and nisht.

CHARLES A. CARRIGAN, Proprietor.

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 86lh Street,

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Com fort ft of t lie Better

New York Hotels at one-third less price.

"A Summer Outing Above the Clouds"

Hotel Kaaterskill
CATSKIIL, MOUNTAINS. ALTITUDE 3,000 FEET.
Locateil on the "Empire Tours." Now open,

Mftor buses and touring curs meet all trains.
Automobiles to hire. DIrnct parlor car serv-
ice to Hotel Station. Golf, tennis, baseball,
bowling, dancing, mountain climbing, canoe-
Ing. f i sh ing billiards and pool. Musical aft-
ernoon tea,
Special Inducements for the Younger Set.

Two concerts flaily by a Symphony Orches-
tra, Special rates for families. Transient
rates $4 per day up. Addropa

HARRISON & DOWNS,
Pole! Kaafersfttn. KaatfsfcHI F O.. M. T.

Crockett Arsenlc-LIIHia Springs
and Baths

Opens Jun« 1. Elevation 2,100 £eet- Cures nerroua
prostration, dyapepefn. kldcey dlsoaHW, malaria,
rheumatic ttn<i g«in troubles and t etna la Irregulari-
ties. Clears anil beautifies ttin complexion. Wrl*«
for hoohlpt M. O. Tho-Tias. Croctptt Si>rlac.i. V^

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVERY ROOM WITH WATER VIEW,

NOW OPEN: Always cool; no files or mosqui-
toes; IS-hoJe golf course; excellent roads for
dr iv ing ana motoring; surf and etlll -water bath-
ing: w h i l e srrv i ce th rougrtiout; well equipped
garase. Senfl Tor booklet. A. E. DICK. Prop.

FAMOUS Ai' HOME AND ABROAD

Jtfifth ̂ an6 30'-k Street
€itg\

Favorably loiown for the Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America

Enlarged Kooois.
Every Modern

200 New Both,
Appoin tment

TARIFF
Single room, wjlnoot Wo . . S2.00 mJ $2.50 per Jay
Single room, with bath . $3.00. $3.50 anj $4.00 per iay
Double room, without bath . $3.00 and $4.00 per Jay
Double room, with bath, $4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor a»i Beoioom with bath . _$8.00 per jay mi up
Parlor ana Two Bedrooms, with bath.S12.00per Jay and up

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

Misa Beatrice r>urlnosh!, who has been the 1
ffiifst or Miss RuSh Angler, leaves Otis n-fek w i t h j

. Misa Angler to vlalt Mrs. Walter Richards, of i

Beach for the atwnmer. ,
•

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Manlpy will leave soon
for th*: Greenbrier \Vhlte Sulphur Springs, where j
they have a cottage for the summer. !

..* j

Mrs. Marie Ixjnlso Myrlok, of Savannah, wiio
la the suest For the present of Mrs. R. T. Dow, ',
w i l l go to Sewanee, Tenii.. for August.

««• R»CH & BROS. co.

OR TODAY
, uel Charles W. Crank;
i Blue Ridge. Gfl., whei

malnilor ot the Bumrr

or coio-
tesday for i

Mr^, 'M&rga r
» I the summer «-l
-- t of Savannah.

:r, Mrs. Pratt Adams,

$3.50, $4 and $5 Values

$1 .95

Mrs. L.lly Collier Oeall anfl son, Frank Beall, |
vere reglaterPil at the Pongress hotel, Chicago, j

To Reduce Stock
We have reduced the price on 27 styles of

Pumps and Oxfords

In Patent, Gun-Metal, Suede and Tan
White Canvas Pumps Included

This is an opportunity to save from $1.50 to $3 the pair
on seasonable, wanted styles in the middle of the season.

All sizes in the lot, but not of each style. First-comers
will have the better size selection.

M. Rich & Bros. Co
Department of Famous Shoes"]

latter part of the -week. j

i — !
I Mr. Tbomas D. .Meador. who baa be*n HI, Is

better. i

Mr. and Mra. CJareOce D. MeCiwan and Miss ,
McCowan, of Mac-on, Ga., aro guests ot Mrs. .
Jennie E. Hunnlcut'.. 1

IRPV. and Mrs. A. J. Sears, of Wintervi l le , are •
the guests of their sister. Mrs. J. W. Walker, '

f 2C4 Oak sire*>t, ., j

I I by Mrs. Etisene Mitchell at her home on Ppach-
I tree road, will be a pretty compliment to hf t r
' mother, Mrs. John M. Stephens. The guests wi l l
, include the members of the Pioneer Woman's•"
!.o«i.tT. „. i

I Mr. Winjam H. Rhea te.ft yesterday For Ala-

Miss Mov CrJirhUm will visit Miss The] ma
Wright in Elberton the latter part of July, and
In Augusta ahe wHI attend the rioyae parly Mis*
Patty McCSehee !s to give In Knoxville at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. McCIung.

***

Ih-. and Mra. Lowe Stlllman have returned
from their wedding trip and are at home at US3
East Fourth street.

***

Mr. an4 Mra. Hugfc Bancker leave eooa to
spend a month on the coast of Maine.

MICHI

THE PARADISE OF FISHERMEN

AND THB LAND OF

COUNTLESS SUMMER RESORTS

Many Attractive Tours at Low Fare!

All Rail or Rail and Steamer

LONG RETURN LIMITS

LIBERAL. STOP-OVERS

Direct connections at Cincinnati with all trains
from the South.

Ask your local Ticket Agent for fares and other
particulars or address

F. J. PARMALEE
Traveling Passenger Agt

ATLANTA, GA.

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate. '

t Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL]
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable j

to improper_funetions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. B. Hos», Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., say«:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tatc Spring water

as thl best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys if which I have knowledge. *'

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your I
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring.

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location a
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING, TENN.
ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

SEASHORE EXCURSION
VIA A., B. & A.

Friday, July llth, to Brunswick, st
Simons and Cumberland Islands. Fifth
Infantry, "Atlanta's own" regiment in
camp at St. Simons- Parades, maneu-
vers.nnuslc. dancing. Only $6.00 round
trip. Information City Ticket Office.
70 Peachtree Street.—(adv.)

nflarlborough-BBenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

IVEIV VORX CITV
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One of the Fluent Vp-to-Date Hotel. In ttc City
Iteatanrant desUtnetl In tke Adam Period; nratlnK capacity over MO, an*

one o< the tlafnt cxfes on BrOBdwny. _,.„.,
. It has a superb location, situated iii tne heart of New Yorlc. vvltnin »

stone's throw of the leading theaters and shors and three minutes of tn«
Penn., D., I* & W. and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

" a Rooms with Bath at $1.5f Per Day and Up
Excellent CnUlne at Very Moderate Price*.

WIHE FOR RESERVATIONS AT Otllt ICXPEHWE.

MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

HOTEL
•* Open Jane 1« 1913. 'The -ideal place to spend the summer

months: Defehtfullycool and breezy. One' of the finest beaches
oa Die Atlantic Coast " Every convenience for bathers—both^

II^MH HI |i III jbysadnfehL Electric lights in bath houses and on the'
K 6EBMSHiB3h3t̂  ••' A. beach. Street car line from boat landing to hotel. Anto-J

•IIIMni¥ms9^m}S« .mokes and launches at moderate prices. The pier is EM,
E££J]_jmHDmimS^nk f<»' » length, aRbntm? most ezceUent fishiae jfA &ej

t pavilion. 60 by 100 Jeet. with aU convanenees>

" Large, commodious rooms, all sopplieii with tsfcphone^-
'dectac lights and naming voter. Krone «»m com-

fcrtaMSf B(»6150 people. ,More than 600 feet of porches and promenade*;
EcimsSBtsJeormBrite. Beautiful

f -

VSPAPERI
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Mis» Leooft Stillman and Mla» Ixils StUlman
bare- returned from Preston. Ga.

Mtea Roaa Belle Chapman leave* Thursday
for a houM party tn North Carolina.

"Sfi^ 553" *Xr£~ T. t). Clondman' "will ~fco to
Capital island, on the coast of Maine. the
rol*3I« of JuJr.

Mr. Jonn F1tt«n I* critically 111 at hla mother"*
'borne at East Lake.

Mian Txmlee Lorralae -wfll return to Rich-
mond the last of the week, after a visit with
Mts* Vlndnta Rl-b&Ie.

•Mr. and Mre. J. H. Meredith I«ave on the
35th to Hpenil Ih» summer Tn ttiti north.

Mr. nnr t Mr*. William McK«nzte aSd family
laara Thurjulay frw A t l a n ' t c <~* l ly .

Mr*. P«(*r Clarlc. Miriam. Peter, Jr.. and DSD
Oark Bfi'ompanled Mr. riartc nn the Gale Ctty
Guard r r f p tu St. Simona last night.

Mr. and Mre. J. Calhmin Clark leave this
wneb for n i f t in Spring*. X. T.

Mrs Phl i .p \ l - ton wi l l entertain at bridge
TTiurarJor afternoon.

Mm. Laurie Havls Andprenn an<4 Miss Rosalie

Mrs. Henry Williams and chiMrcn leave in
a few day« Tor Wrtghtsv i l l i * B«a^h. where they

wm Join Mrs. WHJUinr slrttw. Mrm.
f BinnlnshanU arf Mra. P»(t«Won, ot

Greenville, S. C.

M!e« Mary Helen Moofl?*« card dtlb
a eaai« of bridge aa her ffu««te yesterday
noon at her country home, and they renwiii*a
for the evening, when they »cre Joined toy «•

M!M Dorothy Robhtnfl. «* Blrmlnsbftm. ar-
rived yesterday to vtott Mrs. J. P. B. AUU. on
Howard a tree t-

Mrs. Wallor Daniel entertataed twelve gneats
delightfuny at bridge Monday In compliment
to Mrs. Fma* Bryan, of Uintostppl, and Mro.
Henry B*rtlett. of Florida, who ore CM gueiai

]-of Mr». Baldwin Dftrla.

Mlee Frances Dudley save a pretty card party
to twenty rae*W yeatarday evening at ner home
In In man Park, In compliment to Mlas Pauline
Brlttaln. of St. Xxiul*.

Miss Frances Conn ally leaves next week for
Noriolk. where ehe will vlolt Mrs. E. O. Dod-
aon. who was Mtflfl Harriett Wincheater. or
Macon,

Mlaaes Charlie Ma« and Lorlne Carter, Of Btcn-
mond, Oa.. arrived in the city Monday evening
and will be with their parent*. Mr. and Mre. T.
F. Carter, at ?Jo. 1 Daot Klaventb street flurtni
the seta Ion of the legislature.

Genuine Kryptoks.
The far and near seeing lenses

(Bifocals) that have no dividing line.
<.;round complete in our own factory.
We win take pleasure in demonstrat-
ing1 them. A. K. Hawkes Co., Opti-
cians. 14 Whitehall St.—Adv.

Diamond Goods
At a Reduction of 2O%.
We wish to convert our present stock of diamonds

into cash before occupying our new store. No. 49 White-
hall Street, in August, and are, therefore, offering what
is perhaps an unprecedented reduction on all diamond
goods.

Do not fail to see our magnificent display. This is
a rare opportunity to get that which is genuinely good
at greatly reduced prices.

President Rufit3 W. Smith

LaGrange College
A Good School For Girls

Courses in Literature. Mono, Art, Ex-
pression; advantages in music unsurpassed

Same standard of admission as Uni-
versity of Georgia. Our catalog will
interest you.

Jadge os by Our Work.

RUFUS W. SMITH, President.
LaGrange, Georgia.

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Deliffhtf nl climate. Thorough and extensive
course of study. Music, Art and Orator? of
the highest order. Illustrious body of alum-
nae, choice student body, ideal home life, stu-
dent EDVarnmeDt. excellent faculty, splendid
boarding- department and food athletics. The
oldest and one of the choicest great colleges
for women in the world. AddreBB, Dept U.

C. R. JENKINS.
Macon Georgia

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles from Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every hour of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, body
building, moral and social training, and preparation for a man's part in the
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed, attractive school
for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding
pupils, so grouped, as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and
oversight atnight. Delightful home life—abig happy family of successful, cult-
ured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric igrhts, steam
he»* artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.

Best Table Fare and prettiest School Campus in the South
Three regular Courses— Classical, Engineering, Commercial.
Member Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory School*
Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.
Ciaiiea~A. by V. S. War Department.

Parart. nrted ID »Uit anil come.™ tie School wili Ibe be»t to A»»ric«. COL I. C. WOOOWOD, *.H. Pl8S-

mm FAMINE mm
BBYZODES1TH

But General Manager Will Urge
Conservation of Supply

for Six Weeks.

"There Is absolutely no danger of
a water famine In Atlanta," declared
General Manager W. Zode Smith, of
the water department, discussing; the
recent break in the pump at the river
station. "The water department Is
going to repair the big1 pump Immedi-
ately, and during the six weeks the
work will be In progress it will be nec-
essary for the city to be ao economical
as possible."

Work on the new pump will be start-
ed "Wednesday morning, according to
the plans of Manager Smith. Work
will be rushed day and night and on
Sunday, too. "While the repairs are
being- made on the big pump H will be
necessary for the department to uae
the two smaller pumps which have a
capacity og 19,000,000 gallons every 24
hours. Manager Smith believes that
the city officials should co-operate to
conserve the water supply while the
work Is being done, and has asked
Mayor Woodward to call a special
meeting and invite the departmenta*
heads to be present.

The meeting will be held In the offlc*
of the mayor this morning. Manager
Smith will outline a plan whereby the
city can cut down the water supply
naif the amount It Is now consuming.

it requires a pump of approximately
23,000,000 gallons to supply the entire
city. The two big: pumps which will
be (n use during the realr of the big
one fal l short about- 4,000,000 gallons.
It Is, therefore, necessary for the city
to cut down the supply that much.

"If all waste through carelessness
and defective plumbing is stopped,"
aafd Manager Smith, "the city will be
saved many mil l ions gallons .-every
week, without inconvenience to the
consumer."

Mayor Woodward stated that he was
going to suggest that the consumers be
also asked to help the city out of the
difficulty.

* • - ' . ' ' ! • - ' • " * . ' ' - ' . " - - - • : ' ~.^**^ - '-.

"Of all the ills under the sun,
There is a remedy or there is none.
If there is one, do you -wish to find it ?
If there is none, why do you mind it ? "

"vYe have applied the remedy for others, and that is our
business. We point, with pride, to the college records of
our boys.
Not a death or a serious case of sickness in the THIR-
TEEN YEARS' history of our school. Write for a cata-
log, and consider our plan.

University School for Boys, BOX 32 stone Mountain, Ga

N'amed 6y a C'aited States commissioner of education aa being among U»e best fitted stale
normal schools In the United Slates. Fifty-ai x offlcara and teachers, ten butldlngs. eighteen
departments of instruction, full certificate courses la psychology, pedagogy, English, expression.
oratory, mathematics, science, history. Latin, German, Gri'elt. French. Spanish, correspondence.

Th« bome-l l fe courses are among tbe strongest in the south. Domestic arts and sciences,
manual arts, agriculture, earaflai"S. home nursing, physical culture, vocal ami Instrumental music,
aiffbt singing. Diploma a license to teach. Two practice schools. Education for Htjjess And
be.ppln*?a In the Some. Total expenses for a yaar le^ than 5150.OO. Writ* for catalosna.

JERE M. POUND, President.

<^ntral Purpose for I2O yvar* faaa been to nwh«
Men of Boys. Asheville climate world renowned.

Organization Military- Two detaife from U. 3, Army allowed to N. C. The A. and M. Col-
lege has one. Blnsham the other, T*r»»t and Gallery practice, with latest U. S. Array Biflea.
Lake t or Swimming. Summ*rCw»p during Joly and August.

JVC? UNWRITTEN
LAW FOR WOMAN

Continued From Page One.

punished her victim more severely
than ahe did.

She was fined $10.75. which was
promptly paid. The case of disorder-
ly conduct against Thompson was
dismissed. The recorder took the posi-
tion that Mrs. Lee's attack was not
justifiable, and advised the courts as
a medium througrh which to defend her
character,

"Whether or not the defendant is
financially able to pay the amount
for which he is sued," said the re-
corder, "the verdict proves a sland'
ous lie and upholds character. The
unwritten law is entirely too popular.
It should be entirely done away with."

During course of the trial. Chief of
Police Beavers, to whom Mrs, Lee had
told the story of slander on the morn-
ing prior to the sensational whipping-,
cross-questioned her regarding the
story In The Constitution relative to
her statement that the police head had
sug-gested that Thompson needed a
face slapping.

Mrs. Lee, in reply to the question
"Did he give such advice," answered

"Not directly."
Held to the DenK.

She was in a. nervous and unstrung
Rtate and held to a nearby desk for
support.

She was asked If she had made such
a statement to a reporter. AS sh<
moved to sit upon the desk, monentarl
ly delaying her reply, ahe retorted:

"NO."
"Then," asked the chief, "the story

In The Constitution la untrue?"'
Mrs. Lee answered:
"Yes."
The statement pertaining to the

chief's suggestion, was made to a re-
porter by Mrs. Lee In presence of her
Only son, J. J., Jr., at the Lee home
two hours or rhore following the whip
ping incident.

.
Addreaa Col. B. Bingham. Bear. 5

. . .
. Tuition and Board $180 per Halt

Aohc ville, N. C,

Where
This Summer?

SUFFRAGISTS
MEFJ WITH DEFEAT

House Refuses to Grant Them
the Use of the Hall of

Representatives.

Th« legislative machinery of the
house be^an r -ally to prlnd Tuesday
morning when several committees re-
ported back to the house a number of
sills with the recommendations ttiat
they do pass, and several with ad-
verse recommendations.

A good many new bills were Intro-
duced, and the introduction of more was
hindered only by repeated objections
to requests for unanimous consent to
allow all representatives having bills
to introduce to send them to the
clerk's desk. No bills came up Tor
second reading, nor was action taken
on ajiy bill.

The flickering flame of hope i.i the
breasts of the suffragists who, through
a resolution Introduced on Monday by
Representative John Y- Smith, of Ful-
ton, had asked for the use of the
house chamber on the nights of Wed-
nesday and Thursday for their state
convention, was blasted when tJhe
house declined to receive the resolu-
tion for action Tuesday morning

Tuesday's committee reports to the
house:

Committee on pensions:
House Bill No. 71—To amend the ac

to put In force the constitutional
amendment relative to pensions. Do
pass.

Special judiciary-.
House Bill No. S5—To amend the act

of the city court of Miller county. Do
pass.

House Bill No. 66—To take the
county of Jenkins from middle judi-
cial circuit and add It to the Augusta
circuit. Do pass.

House Bill Nto. 265—To abolish the
city court of Doug-las. Do pass.

House Bill No. 266—To hold four
terms per year of the Coffee superior
court. Do pass-

Committee on bonking and banking
laws:

House Bill No. 137—To amend section
3442 of Uhe code of 1910 relative to
loan deeds. T)o pass.

General Judiciary No. I:
House Bill No. 146—To flx the legal

weight of a ba~ el of lime. Do pass.
House Bill No. 42—To amend sec-

tion 5645 of the code of 1910. Do pass
House BUI No. 86—To amend sec-

tion 3276 of the code of 1910. Do pass
House Bill No. 178—To a/mend sec-

tion 347 of the criminal code of 1910
Do pass.

House Bill No. 57—To put In force
the constitutional amendment rati-
fied at the November election of 1912
of act 7, section 2, paragraph 2. Do
pass.

House Bll] No. 218—To amend sec-
tion 999 of the criminal code of 1910.
Do not pass.

General judiciary No. 2:
House Bill No. 179—To regulate and

view
procedure and practice relating to mo-
tions for new trial. Do pass.

House Bill No. 198—To make It un
lawful for certain persons to operate
automobiles on the public highway
Do not pas a-

Committee on education:
House Bill No. 26—To investigate

the agricultural and mechanical col
leges of tihe state. Do pass.

New Bills in Houae.
HmuM h i l l - -
By Messrs. Darlington and Olive ot Richmond—

To provide secret ballot In Augiwta.
By Mr. Connor at Spa) ding—To pay W.

Jones $10O for the capture of Andrew McCul
lough, an escft.pe6 convict.

By Mr. Woh Iwen<1er of Muscngee—To repea
section 2877 of civil c-.ode of 3010.

By Mr. Adams of J all—To allow railroads t
Improve their line* by relocation of additions
tracks, terminal facilities, etc., with content o
the railroad commission.

By Mr. Clements at Irwln—To repeal an
creating board of com ml** ionero o[ roada an<
revenues for Irwln county,

By Mr. Clements of Irwtn—To create the
dee of commissioner of roads and revenues.

By Mr. Atwood of Mclntosh—To amend char
t*r of Darten.

Bv Messrs, Slade and Parker of IJberty—T
proh [bit divorces In Georgia except In certal
cases.

By Mr. MrRae of Wilcox—To Incorporate th
[Own of Kramer.

By Mr. Simp.wn of ChemkeP—To establish
publ Ic school system for Canton.

By Mr. Etrtiifl of Baldwin—To rfpeaj an
fixing the aalaripB of the superintendent a
others of state Inatltutlona.

Ily Mr. Blackburn of Fulton—-To maftfi it
lawful to carnally know and abune a female un
12 years.

By Mr. Rolser of KITingham—To create the e
court of Springfield.

By Mr. Reflwlne of Faye'tte—To amend an
entitled "an act to authorize the governor to a]
point an additional s ta te deponltory In the city o

the provision In section 1 of this act.

INMAN PARK CHURCH
GETS MANY CONVERT,

Colorado, of course, j
Cool, bracing air— ]
magnificent scenery— j
every enjoyment. I

Go via the j

Missouri Pacific;
The Highway to the Height* \

and arrive fresh—ready to begin j
your pleasures at once. The scenic I
route—the way of comfort |

"Our own" dining car service— j
delightful meals a U carte. \

Two through trains daily from
St. Louis— 9:00 a. m. and
10:10 p. m.

Call or Send
for oar Colorado book—information—

More than forty accessions ftav
been made to the membership of th
Innmn Park Baptist church since Rev
W. Lee Cutts, the new pastor, too
up his duties two weeks ago. A
present he ia holding- protracted serv
Ice*, preaching each nisht at 8 o'clocl
and before the close of the meeting
It Is hoped to double the m-em-bershi
of the church.

Later it is the purpose of the con
g-reg-ation to selJ their present cliurc
on Edgrewood avenue and move int
a location more central to the reg
dents of Tnman Park.

Tho now pastor is a graduate o
Mercer and also of the Theologlca
seminary at Louisville, "where h
graduated this spring and from whlc
he came direct to Atlanta,

E. R. JENNINGS.
t/\ 420 J*mMBIdg. V
fy 8th and Broad St Chattanooga, Tenn. £

RANOOLPH-MACON ACADEMY fo^?£t
Flu for college, scientific schools or buainea*. Worfc

endorsed by over 30 coUeaes and unit-era!tied. Beau-
tiful and healthful location. Athletic srounde, gym-
nasium. Terms $250. No extras. ' For catalogue.
addreu
E. SUMTER SMITH. Principal, Bedford City, Va.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR

GIRLS OF UMiTED MEANS
Full IKerary ^ourec. »pl*nd!d musical aa-

ra0iftgeft. industrial arts and science*, stenog-
raphy and trpetvrUlne. aummer normal fceclu-
aing June 2. Best health record, artesian water,
good home life. High standard or moral char-
actor. Oood railroad facilities

Por farther information addreai
J. M. SHOFNER. Brewtatt. Ata.

HERE COMES DOG WAGO&

Alderman Van Dyke Urgint

Necessary Appropriation.

"Here comes the dog wason. Willie!
will be the familiar exclamation whic
win be heard on Atlanta's streets with
in a few? weeks.

Alderman Arthur H. Van Dyke ha
resumed his fight on Atlanta's hord
of hungry canines, and la waiting only
for the approval of the alderman!
board of his resolution Urging an ap
propagation to defray the expenses o
operating the dog- wagon and provldin
a pound for captured canines.

The code authorizes the city to oper
ate the wagon and to charge a poun
Tee. Dogs no-t claimed by the owner
after a period of three days will b
put to death.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
THURSDAY, JULY 10TH

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA.

$6.00 ROUND TRIP $6.00
Delightful season to visit '.'Land o

the Sky" and "Sapphire Country." Spe
clal train leaves Atlanta Terminal ata
tion 8:06 a. m.. arrive .A&bevllle «:3
p. m. Regular train leaves 8:46 n. ro
arrive Ashevlllo 7:00 a. m. Ticket!
rood to return until July 20. Tele
phone Main 142 for complete informa-
tion.—ladvt.)

1EATIEY DINES ffi

Governor, Speaker of House and
Senate President to Be

Honor Guests.

An informal dinner will be given at
he Capital City club tonight by

Chairman Crawford Wheatley, of the
appropriations committee of the house

f representatives, to the members of
ls committee. Governor Slaton.

Speaker Burwell, of the house of rep-
esentatives, and President Randolph

Anderson, of the state senate, will
ie the goiests of honor.

There have also been Invited Rep-
resentatives L. R. Akin and E. IX Cole,
chairman and vice-chairman of the
committee on ways and means, and
.he capitol newspaper men.

The purpose of the dinner, which Is
;o be entirely Informal in cKaracter,
s to get the members of the commit-
tee, the governor, the speaker and
the president of the senate together.
discuss the course o faction to be pur-
sued with appropriation bills this year
and put the committee machinery in
larmonious working order.

Hardware Men Meet. \
Richmond, Va^ July -" 8.-r-Wlth tottr

hundred members In attendance, the
annual convention of Ahe Hardware As-
sociation ot .tfce Carollnas was opened,
here today, although the business ses-
sions will not begin until Thursday..
President St. Bonneftt. of r>arllngrton,
S. C presided. Addresses of welcome
were delivered by Governor Mann.
Mayor Alnslle and others. Tomorrow
the delegates will go to Jamestown
island as the guests of the city of
Richmond.

WESTERN

Land of the Sky i
phire -Country—'.,.. .
THURSDAY, JULY ^
$6.00 BOUND TRIP $6.00

Retain limit July 20th.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

BONFIRE IN CHURCH

Congregation of St. Paul Church
Will Burn Up Mortgage.

St. Paul's Methodist church will
have a."bonflre" inside the building at
the Sunday morning service, at wtiich
the church mortgage will be burned.

The congregation, under the leader-
ship of the pastor. Rev. B. F.. Fra-
ser, tn a short campaign, closed last
Sunday, has raised $6.000, which rep-
resents the indebtedness on the churctti.

The cfhurch was completed about
five years ago at a cost of $75,000,
and is one of the most beautiful
church edifices in the city. Now that
all the indebtedness has been liqui-
dated, plans ftre being made for a
lormal dedication in the early future.

The pastor (has announced that the
rtrayor meeting hour will be turned
.nto an old-fashioned Methodist love-
feast, and it Is desired that the en-
tire congregation be present at this
service.

FIREMEN OF COLUMBUS
FIGHT STUBBORN BLAZE
Columbus. Ga., July 8.—(Special.)—

The fire dep-artment Iiad a hard fight
on lower First avenue this afternoon
when fire broke out .In a residential
section and the flames were fanned by
a stiff breeze.

Two residences owned by ft. Xi.
Woodruff and Ed Sauls, respectively,
were burned and several other houses
gnlted but were saved.

saving tabit.

Tie present owners of ttese fortunes
may not Le savers—out those •wto
founded tkem bad to be. BEGIN
NOW.

Deposits made on or before
July lOth draw interest from
July 1st.

4% interest— 1OO% safety.
Your Account Invited

Capital $1.000.000.00 Aoa G. Candlcr, President
CANDLER BUILDING

Brand* : Corner and Forsytk Streets

?i™iF)T^^™TT(™n:̂ tfafl?!!^^

Protect
Yourself

Ask far
ORIGINAL
GENUINE Tie Food Drink for all Ages—Others are Imitafioni

Light Can't Harm
Schlitz in Brown Bottles

rSWiAt̂ MV.̂
"'"""" "" "

Pabst caution card is a direct admission
that—to preserve the quality of beer in
light bottles—it is necessary to protect
it from light

We contend—scientists corroborate—
and competitors admit—that light
deteriorates the quality of beer.

Brown glass offers the best protection
against light.

"Schlitz" is made pure and then kept
pure from the brewery to your glass.

Bell Phone SB96 Wain
Big. Samuels & Co. :

Dlttritratera ->
37 West MHoheil Street

.Atlanta, Ga.
Family trade solicited. Out-of-

town ordem promptly Oiled. Write
Cor prices.

lEWSPAPERI



iiB for Thompson. The
former Red and Black star showed
Ida mettle In the trylne place and
tbem the Cmefcewt went oat and bat-
ted In the old pastime for htm, Wel-
cbonce VTOM the "tar.

Crackers Score Seventh Win
EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
BERNHARt>*S Turtles have no

business f lounder ing around at the
bottom of the second division. He-
lias a good ball club, one that is su-
perior to some of those now alu-ad of (

Welchonce's Big Bat Brings
Seventh Straight Victory;

,-

! Thompson's Debut a Winner
tty .Dick Jemlson-

--- - - -- - — -- _ . _ _ . Har ry Welch once was the lad who
him. But things have broken bad for j packed" the seventh straight victory on
Bernhard for the past month His
pitchers have been overworked, and In
a few f jam^g has he had his entire
cUib in tac t But Bill is optimistic. H*
liioks f01 betf-r times ahead soon.

Attack StronK.

an
THE Tl ivrr.KV attack is

"With a i . t t l e bo l s t e r ing In the box,
e l i m i n a t i o n <,t ao-ri" of thf eriors on
the clef en - « • .Mid th f i l u b will b*> hea rd
from. I 3 u t 2 u r Baerwald. W'arrl,
Schweit-C' f ami A' ts tein in a row, giv-3
th*> o l i ib fi\ e good hatters for any
pitcher to facf W i r h I m p r o v e m e n t s at
the po inry mpnUonsd , we look for th^rn
to ?ivc th*- o ther clubs a g:oo<i dattle
yet. And Be-ini iard Is after B^me pi tch-
ers.

Rnc«-

G-LAJfCR
on In the
^There's

the racp th
Of orRia- Alabama

s golne?
league.

eal pennan t chase for you,
•with, a r n n t i o t of but three sames- sep-
Uratlng i he
last. \mi
•week kt eps u p , t '
of the i act? t i g h t

f s r ^ t pl-i.ee team
if t h « j ' l . i j of

f rom the
the past

ry evidence
some more.

etnas by Hlmnelf.

Alpt rmann . the Crakers'
. is In a class by himself In

The u a y he can get rid
b.isrbal! is amazing- He

- he g and throws it with

WHITKY
'field cap Jam
one respet t.
of that old
apparen t l \
the same mot ion The Crackers lead
the Southe i n l eague teams In double
plays and to V\ h i t e v bt-longs the lion's
share of the credit . The quick man-
ner In which he makes the relay makes
a lot of them possible.

Elicited Pralae.

AI/THOl OH Maurn e McLoughhn. the
American u - n u i
thony F. \ V i n l i
round f u r t 'u- I .
ship, his i - I r i i f s
tournament el
til he met in U'lldlng, a more experi-

champion , lost to An-
ng- in the Challenge
^ltsh tPnnis champion-

m playing through. the
inat ing all comers un-

enced, and just
has elicited Worlds
Kn&llsh pr-esa They
"The mast impressive
world, wbo onp
Ibe best."

energetic a player,
of praise from the

efer to him aa
player In the

day -will be absolutely

t3ie> On **."»,

SOMEONE must get up and close the
door leading to the National league
pennant room and close it quick anil
tight. At the p resen t clip the Giants
are showing, t h e i e w ill he no heading-
them for th . i t h i i J i t i n K " . They are driv.
Ing aluns? r ' p rh t^now at even & greater
speed t h a n mai ked their sensational
sprint ih r mitf h the league last sea-
son. < i n i v somt- must untoward acci-
dent e;in keep t hem f rom winning lor
the th i rd s t ra ight time.

The RewiiH?

THE ATHLETICS are running
roug-h-shod over all their opponents in
the American leagrue, resuming where
they left off in 1911, and it begins to
look like the fJiants and Athlet ics
again for the world's series. This will
be the third meeting between the two
a^nd will decide the superiority between
them as each baa won a series.

All Hall.

TWO VETERANS. Christopher Math-
ewson. ot the Giants, and Eddie Plank,
of the Athletics, stand out boldly in
the limelight of the campaign of their
teams for another pennant. Af ter thir-
teen years of campaigning under the
big tent, these two masters of the
mound are kicking- In with their beat
work. Surely they are an example
that all aspirins young- ball players
can look to wi th pride

Tne Battle*.

MATTHEW-OV a
new their tj n !•] 5 m
quard and Plank
south paiv duels
around
some of th ' :
machine ni i-,
as the load, i
•win f a m e ,1-
the Tigera
light for t h e
the Athletics
the mori o\v v

nl Binder wil l re-
;un this fall. Mar-
will tie up In the
Coombs may come

1 to battle Tesreau. Or
Hinder Ugrhts of tho two
be shot into the breach
of a forlorn hope and
; ih f Adams did against
>otrmree stands in thi
< V m n t s . with Houck for
One never can tell what
U br ing forth.

for the Crackers Tuesday afternoon
and scored the second straight win
from the Turtles.

JI;irry stepped to the platter f ive
I i m PS Once he sacrificed, twice he
siJisled, ont-o he tripled and once he
hit for the cli cult. Rather a useful
da> of It, if we are any Judge.

His home run tied up the old pastime
in a hard knot In the f i f th inning,
w here it remained unt i l he came to
bat again f n the e igh th , when hi-
t r lple packed it away in the locals'
\ on-enest,

\Velchonee scored Ms 110th hit of the
paaon and is well on the way to

break the Southern league record for
the most number of. hits in a-season.
Eighty-two more will give It to him,
and here's hoping he makes twice that
number.

Joe A prior, with two singles and a
double, and Tommy Long, with a sin-
gle and triple, were the other offen-
sive stars for the Crackers. The only
other hit that the Crackers got was

gistered by Joseph us Dunn, but the
hard-working backstop cracked it just
when It was needed

TbompMon thr fiood».
Carl Thompson, the former Universi-

ty of Georgia and Birmingham twirler,
made his Atlanta debut and held the
hard-hitting Turtles to four bln^les.
three of which came in the opening
session. The other came in the four th
In the other seven innings, he tw i r l ed
no-hit hall

But for critical errors of commission
end omission In hla support, It is very
doub t fu l if the Turtles would have
registered a single tallv. *

Thompson had a peck of stuff and
worked coolly throughout. The boots
In the early part of the game did not
worry him in the least and the Crack-
era showed that they appreciated his
ability to stay steady by going out

In defeating Birmingham 9 to 2. Man-
ning w-as strong, while Evans was
batte^ f r«*p]y. Boyd relieved him In
the se\ en th , but failed to check the
scoring. The game was played slow-
ly. 2 hours and 25 minutes "being con-
sumed in play'ng.

B ' H A M — ab.r h po e
4 J 1 I 4

M ' T V l d . J b
i Knlh ' ly cf

M B dc.ir

M'C.'Y —
Walker, of.

and pounding in game for him.

4 1 1 2 0

0 0 0 n

2 6 27 20

0 O

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 6, Indians 3.
Savannah. Ga.. July 8.—Stormy

scenes accompanied Savannah's defeat.
6 to 3, in the second of the aeries
with Macon here this afternoon. Llpe
was banished from the game in the
fifth. Bunched hits allowed the visi-
tors to take the lead in the fifth and
errors added to their count in the last
two Innings.

Score by innings:
Macon . .
Savannah

R. H. K.
. .000 130 Oil—6 12
..100 110 000—S 7

Batteries—Thackham, Martin and
Matthews. Adams, Mayer .and Giebel.
Umpire, Leary. Time 1:55.

Score by i
B i rminghn m

S dVor,lb 4 2 1

R6 9 12 21 8

R.
000 100 010—2
000 303 120—9

Rummarv Krrors. Carroll 2, Krise-

Scoitts 4, Foxes I.
Jacksonville, Pla,, July S.—Jackson-

vi l le showed a wonderful reversal of
* ^ ] form today and by a brainy exhibition
9 o j of ball plaj ing-, defeated the Colum-

1 fi 0 i bus club by a s score of 4 to 1. Wilder
was in excellent form, Pownall's base
r u n n i n,g wa a a feature^

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Columbus . . . .000 000 001—1 4 3
Jacksonvi l le . , .000 000 Six—4 9 1

Batteries—Baker and Thompson;
Wilder and Krebs Time, 1:35. Um-

ley 1, .Don.ihne I. two-base hits. Sloan,
Gribb«?ns . three-base hits, Kvans,
Carroll. .Jsnt^n. sacrifice hi ts . EN
wert, Jan tzon stolr-n b^se. Messen-
ger. Mf!>onnl<) . J a n i z o n . Snfd . or,
bases on l>alls off ft vans 2. off HoyO. \ the
1, off Mann ing 1. h i t s apportioned, off
K x . i n a S in 6 I n n i n ^ i , off Bovd 4 in 3
inninu-s . s trut k o u t , t>\ Kvans 2. by
M a n n i n g 8; passed ball, t r r ibbei is .
Time. 2:25. Umpires, Kerin and
BrHt^nstein.

pl ies . Rarr and Moran.

Pels 2, Lookouts 0.
Chattanooga. Tenn., July S —Bren-

ton had the better o£ Soinmers in a
pitchers' dut ' I today, and IVew Orleans
shut out Chattanooga. 2 to 0. A pret-
tr t h r o w to the pla te by Spencer in
the sixth prevented the only threat-
ened Chattanooga run.

ib r, li. po a
5 O 0 1 1
r> o o 4 4
4 O 1 4. 0
4 0 1 9 0

1
2
1

4 1 2 7 1

CHA.T n b. r

QUERIES ANSWERED

Dick Jmn
tion 1- -ft
pOBftion U !

He Is w l ' -

g editor will i
pertaining to

Sjx>rbtoa Editor Th« Constitu-
lb Vedd«p Sltton now and what

* . ,
eu»e. in tt« Nww York State

ntst

otion

Sportluc Editor Th* Constitu-
i.1 and third occupied, pitcher
0 pitch, but tarna und throvo*

o second tiwiead, Lherebj catch Ins ti» ruaner
Hat is the peaaJt> 7 H. o. R.
It fthoulrt b« called a l»Ilc and both baa« rua-

ers p«rtn I f» ed Co advance a base.

These
Mempbta:

Piay«ra
Smith . -
•rhomp»<Wi-
Wetehooce
XjOO£
Agler
Alpernmnn
IXJttt

Cha
Pries. .

Crackers Daily Hitting.
>• Include Tuesday's game with

277
45

S32
316

45
- SI 327 49
-.12 31 5
,«.S 223 35
. 65 217 '25

7 20 0
-.21 66 1
-.24 60 3
..55 131 IS
..10 57 4
..47 139 14

15
110
103

P C
.338
.333
.331
32(1
.2^4
27S

.255
254

.254

.250

.242
2S3
.221
.198
.179

The contest was won from behind
Two runs were secured by the Turtles
right off the bat, but It was just like
spotting them a couple of runs. There
was nothing to it, when the wrecking
crew, headed by Welchonce, really got
started.

Glen Liebhardt, of Iron Man fame.
pitched for the Turtles, and although
he was being touched up rather free-
ly, he managed to keep them pretty
well scattered until towards the close,
when the Crackers went right after
htm, Just like they have been going
after lots of pitchers this season

Love robbed Thompson of a hit in
the sixth Innin. making the etar play
from a fielding standpoint for the
Turtles. Long contributed a nice catch
In right for the Crackers for their
beat play of the game.

ELovr They Scored.
"With one gone In the first Inning,

Sutler crashed one to left for a sin-
gle, and when Bailey let the ball get
away Willis kept on to third. Baer-
wald then popped tap an easy one
back of second, which t3iree Crackers
let drop bfttween them for a hit. Btit-
ler counting. Ward sent Baerwald to
thJrd with B singe to right and He
oounted on a force out play at second.

In the Crackers' second Wallop Smith
worked LleMiardt for free transporta-
tion and BIsland s«nt him to second
with a trie* sacrifice. Joe Dunn laced
one b«tw**n first and second for a
beautiful single, counting- Wallop.

The Turtles gx>t this one hack i n
the- fourth. Baorwal-d got a ticket
over the Big Four, swiped the kov-
s tone and dented the platter when
Schweitzer shot a screamer to ren ter ,

Tho contest was tied up in e knot
in t hp Crackers' half of the f i f th .
Tommy Long smashed one down the1

first base l ine to the bill! for a stop nt
the third c-orner But he did not
hesitate there long, as "Welr-hon-re
sliced one between center ana lef t on
a l ine and made a cl icuit of the ba^es
before the pellet was returned to the
Infield.

Both sides got men on thp bags In
the sixth and seventh, but the neces-
sary pinch wal lop wa1* not for thcom-
ing" -and the t^ams changed tr ies wi th
the w i l l o w with no result.

\VeIe-honoe Wins It.
Agler heat out a. h i t to s h o r t t . r

start the eighth and stole s-'t orul
Dunn and Thompson wore ea.s), b t i t
Long trot a f ree t icket.

Pom ing to the plate with that f-T.sy
swing of his and se iz ing the first
one in his liking, "he laced it down the
firs t base line a mile a. minute, dr iv-
ing over the runs that were s u f f i c i e n t
to win and pulling up at the hot cor-
ner, ivh ere he w a. s lef t .

C-onxelman will probably be sent
hack, at the Turtles this afternoon 'n
an effort to make it three straight,
and 1* the big rig-ht-hander Is feeling
well the locals should cop the i r e i g h t ' i
straight. Chapman will receive his
slants.

Rube Klaslnge-r, "the handsomest
man In baseball," will probably deco-
rate tne mound for the Turtles,
though it Is possible that Be-rnhard
may call on Harr ell. Snell may do
the heavy work >>eh]n*l the bat.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r h. po. a. e.

Love. 2b 3 0 0 4
Butler, sa 2 1 1 0
Baerwald, rl 3 2 1 1
Ward. 3b 4 0 1 l
Schweitzer. If .. .« 2
Abstein, ib- .. ,. . . 4
Shanley. cf ..

po a
CT . i o o a o
.-13 2 0 O 4 2
• IS - 1 0 1 11 '1
1*1,H 4 0 1 2 0
3-b 4 0 1 0 S

i ss 4 O 1 2 2
:,<s . 4 0 1 C 1
iT.rf 2 O O 0 0
»,rf 1 0 O 0 0
•rs p :: o i i 3

is . -J9 o a ±r 12

nings

N. OR —
Kvlf.rf
M"Do'l,2b

'

Sponc'r.lf
K Wa.% .

Brenton,p 4 0 0 0

Score l)\ R.
Chattanooga ....... 000 000 000 — 0
New Orleans ...... 000 100 001 — 2

Summary — Errorg, Sommers 1, E.
Williams 1: stolen bases, McDowell,
Spencer, Williams; two-base hits, Clan-
cy, Adams , double plays. Williams to
FUek to Coyle, Kyle to Bagby , bases
on balls, off Sommers 5, off Brent on
2, st iuok out, by Sommers 5. by Breri-
ton 6, hit batsman. by Brenton
(King). Time, 2.00. Umpires, Hart
and Wright

Vols 4, Gulls 3.
Nashrvllle, Tenn , July 8. — Nashville

won an exciting twelve-Inning game
from Mobile this afternoon, fie ore,
to More pitched flne ball for tho
locals after the first Inning, when three
hits and two rnns were made off him.
Campbell yielded nineteen hits, but
good support Raved him until the
twe l f t h , when, with the bases full , Gib-
son singled sharply
1'erry. Gibson a7id
with the stic~U:.

left, scoring
Callahan starred

Stock, aa
M ' G I i l . r r

Pch*nl
Pa 11 If

-— ab r b po a
6 1 1 3 3
4 0 O 2 1

' 6 I 1. 1 1
5 0 2 T S

> 3 0 1 S 2
c- r. o o a o
i 5 1 2 10 2

4 O 0 2 1
5 0 0 1 4

43 3 T*33 20

C'han.cf..
Ttwne.rf..

I — ab r. h. po ft.
5 0 2 0 2

3 3
1 3 0

G O 2 2 0
S'artz.lb. 5 0 0 1R 0

Babies 7, Gulls 3.
•\lbany, Oa., July S —Albany made it

two straight by taking" second game of
series from Charleston by the

of 7 to 3 The same was fea-
tured by terr i f ic hitting of Wells, the
local manag-er, getting- four hits out
of four trips to the plate, two for
two bases Hitting of Moore and Mc-
Cieskey also featured.

Score by innings; R. H. EX
Albany .100 100 60x—-T 13 2
Charleston . . . -020 000 001—3

Batteries—Morrow and Wells;
rldf?e and Menefee. Time, 1 :BO.
pire, Pender.

10 2
Eld-
tJm-

Where They Play Today

So at hern I^eaene.
Merophla In Atlanta; Monta*y In BlrminglULm.
N (Means In Chatta'ga; Mobile In Naofcrllla.

South Atlantic League.
Charleston In Albany, Columtous In JacV-vlIlo.

National League.
hi Boston; Cincinnati In

In New York Plttsbiirg i
ooklyn

FMla.

American I
New Tortr In Chicago .
Washington in Detroit,

Empire State
Tho'srllle In Amerlcya, r
VaMoe<a In Brunswick

Tatlafloga In Newnan, Anniston
Gadtden In Opcllka.

.
Phila. m Cleveland

OTHER RESULTS.

American Aimncfntlon,
Mtlwao.-MInn., rain, Indlonapolfa 1, Toledo 4
CohimBue 1. Louis, ft; Kan. City 7, 3t. Paul 2.

Carolina Anaooiation.
WIn.-Sal. 6, Aehev. 0; RalelgH 1. Durham 5.
Chartotto 3, Greensboro 4. wrnvm O.

Norfolk 4, RlcU. G; Portamoutfc 1 Hoanoke I
Newport NBWB 5, Petersburg 0, '

International Leafcue.
PTOT. 6, Baltimore C; Toronto 6. Buffalo i
KorfiMfwr 5. Mont 4; Newark 7 Jersey City i

S I
5 1

2 S
3

Total.,. 46 4 M 30 22
sliming run wo:

Pro re by innings R,
Mobi le , .. 200 000 100 000—3
X a - h x i l l c . . 000 110 11>0 001—4

Summary Krrnr^ , Pan let T , Baum-
gardner 1. Landsav 2; sacrifice hits.
Clark, Young. Perry, Odell, stolen
bases, Odell. Paulet, Schwaj-tz. Olbson;
two-base hit's. Oilpll , Perry, P.aumgard-
ner, Paulet 2. l e f t on bape,H. Nashvil le
14, Mobil-e 9 hit by pi tcher . More 1,
bases on halls, off Campbell 4, More 2,

Halves 0, Houston 1; Beaum't
Dallas 3. Austin 2 Ft: \Vor

federal Lcnem
PlttsVg 9, Indlana-polla 2, St
Chicago-Kansaa Cltj, rain.

Cotton States Lei
Jarbaon 6. Meridian S, Jackeor

•ola 1. Cohim. 0; Penaarc..,,

Appalachian IjCnpm
Vilj'o 4. M«rrl«t'n 8. Bristol ;
9 Ktioivlll* 4.

Ban Ant.
2, Waco

4. M«rKUon O
la S, Colum 1

"

John C 1

"Tex" Richards Still Wins;
Tuesday's Races Thrilling

WHmer "Tex" Richards, the speed
Lone Star State motorcyclist, had
everything his own way at the Motor-
drome Tuesday night. His record of
victories remained unbroken.
• Tex won his heats in the Walthour
sweepstakes and in the Motordrome
purse and then cop-ped the finals in
both events. He seemed to have a re-
serve supply of power that he turned
on whenever he desired running- past
the fastest riders at the track like
they were tied to a post.

Tuesday's races were not without
their thrills. In fact, every raco was
closely contested. The final In the Wai-
thour sweeffstakes was the classiest
race of the evening-, and up until the
last three laps it was a wonderful
sprint.

The four riders jockeyed, pocketed,
ran their opponents higrh on the bank
and did everv known trick in the game
trying- to win. hut \vhen he found a
wide open space, Tex Richards shot
throijgrh l ike a greased streak and for
the last three laps it was just a ques-
tion of by how fa:- hp would win.

In this race, about the tenth lap,
George LocJtner, the twenty-four-hour
champion, was crowded up the Incline,
and while the great crowd saf
breathless for several seconds, he road
the white boards that run perpendicu-
lar to the wire netting. For at least a
quarter of a lap he was forced to ride
these boards before he could come to
safety, and when he dldVthe crowd
gave him an ovation.

Jock McNeill's J, A. P. sprung some
k i n d of trouble that only Jock ca,n flx.
Therefore the speedy Scotchman was
not In the money during the ntg"ht.
Morty Graves' new machine missed fire
the first time he started.

This gave Richards, with the best
machine left, a clean field and he made
the best'of Ma opportunities.

The most pleasing Ihing of the
nJght's performances was the work of
George Renel. the little Frenchman. He
has his machine going at a fine clip
now and made the pace in every race
he started in. He'll be heard from
for the rest of the season.

The next races will he Friday night.
(Longer races are being planned. The
j Cracker sweepstakes, started by Mana-
ger Billy Smith, of the Atlanta team,
will be fie feature attraction.

Here are last night's summaries:
WYI,THOIJR SWEEPSTAKES.
(Heats, 3 miles* final, A roller*.)

First Meat—Billy Shields, first; Harrv
j Swarta, second; Jock McKell, third.
I Time. 2 16 3-5.
I Second Heat—Tex Richards, first;
George Lockner, second; George Renel,
third. Time, 2:07 3-S.

Third Heat—Morty Graves, first;
Henry Lewis, second; Harry Glenn
third. Time. 2:19.

Final—Tex Richards, first; George
Lockner, second: Morty Graves, third.
Tim*. 3 28 3-5.

MOTORDROME PVRSE.
< Heats, 2 miles: final* 4 vtllen.)

First Heat—George Renel, first:
Henry Lewis, second; Freddie Luther,
third. Time. 1:28 2-5.

Second Heat—George Lockner. first;
Jock McNeil, second; Harry Swartz.
third. Time. 1-32 3-5.

Third Heat—Tex Richards, fir&t;
Morty Graves, second; Billy Shields,
third. Time, 1.29 2-5

Final—Tex Richards, first; George
Renel. second; George Lockner. third.
Time. 2:57.

BARRIER IS WANTED
AGAINS1JLL TOIL

Senator Smith, of South Caro-
lina, Is at Work on a

Plan.

Two Bird men Caught in Storm
Plunge Into Lake Michigan

Ciilcago, III,, July S —Two of tfli*
three hydro-aeroplanes which started
from Chicago today to fly to Detroit
•were wrecked over Lake Michigan
by squalls and fell I n t o the waves Jar
from. land.

Anthony Janrrus. of 3t. Louie, and
his mechanic, Paul MoCuHough, were
(picked up off South Chicago by the
steam &and dredger Oahlke

"Walter Johnson, of New York, flying-
alone, was res-cued, near Whit ing, Ind.,
by the SoutJi Chicago United States
life-saving crew. Jannus' machine
was abandoned in a squall after the
dredger bad. ata,rte^ to tow it ashore.
The life&avcrs brought Johnson's craft
to sihore and he may resume his
fl ight .

BeckwlUh H«tvens> carrying as pas-
senger J. P. R. Venplanck. ot Fish-
kill, N. Y., owner of the machine,
reeched Michigan City In safety, the
only one of th« aviators originally

scheduled to start who made the first
lap.

Jannus was the first to leave Chi-
cago . I-Tavens followed ten minutes
later. Joihn son's start was delay ec
by engine tremble.

Roy I. Francis, of San Francisco,
did not attempt the flight to Michigan
City, but landed, instead at Gram
Parh, the starting point for the con-
test. He will start from here to-
morrow in an effort to catch u-p with
Havens.

"Ha-vens, who left Chicago a few min-
utes before 1 o'clock, dropped into the
smooth water of Michigan City har-
br at 1:43 p. m. Tthe dis'ta.nce is
bor at 1:43 p. m The distance Is
Macatawa bay is his next scheduled
stop.

Johnson remained tonight at Whit-
Ing, Ind., and will start again tomor-
row morning1, Jannus and McGulloug-h
are out ot It.

NATIONAL LEAGUE EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

struck, out, t jy Campbell 1, More 2
pires, Stockdale and TTennlnger.

"Um- AMERICAN LEAGUE

-AWAD MANTG CO^

BASEBALL
f TODAY
V Memphis vs* Atlanta
C Jtance de Leon Park
NEWSPAPER!

3:45

Llebhardt, p ..

Totals

ATLANTA—
Long, rf . . ..
Welohonce, cf
Alpermann. £b
Bailey. If
Smith. 3b
Blsland, ss ..
Asler. Ib .. .
I>unn, c ....
Thompson, p .

ab. i
4 2
4 1
•t 0
3 0
1 1

4 24

h. po.

.. 3
, . 4
., 4

a. e.
0 0
0 0
1 0

TotalB 31 5 10 27 13 3
Score l>y innings: R.

Memphis 200 100 000—3
Atlanta 010 020 02x—5

Summary: Two-ba&e hit. Agler.
three-base hits. Long, ^v.'lehfiic-
home run, Welcfcozice; struck out, by
Liebhardt 6, by Thompson 3; bases on
balls, off Lleb-hardt 5. off Thompson
5; sacrifice hits. Bisland. "Welchonce,
Sutler; stolen boaes, Haerwald. Shan-
toy, Agler; hit by pitched ball, by
LiebHardt (ALpermann). by Thompson
(Schweitzer). Time, 2:05. Umpires,
Rudder-ham and Flfleld.

Billies 9, Barons 2.
Birmingham, Ala., J uly S.—Hont-

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

OPRI.IKKA «, <i\l)sm?N 5; i
U t I>S l )K\ 3, OPKMK* 2

Klrwt Game.
Score by inn ings R H. E. ,

Oadsden . . , .130 000 1—5 9 5
Opellka 010 100 4—6 12 l|

Batteries—-King: and Whitfield; |
Hawkins and Bone

Second Game.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

Gadeden 010 002 0—3 7 1
Opellka 100 100 0—2 3 2

Batteries—King and Wbitfleld;
Hawkins and Bone.

LnGrange 8, -Vnnlttton 7.
Score by innings. R. H. K
^Grange 200 030 021—8 9 5

Annia ton 030 220 000—7 8 ?,
Batteries—Osborn, Killingsworth and

Shepherd, Beasly and Bilmtrslv
Nev*ii«n iz. TalladeKn 11.

Scot e bv inninps K 11 E
New nan ,.102 030 Blx—12 15 6
T.iIliKl^q-i .140 140 001—31 10 '2

Battei ie<—P.reckenrnlyre, Cantlcy. Se-
n-aid. KiLiiri . i l l and Snu-nn. L u t t n - I J and
Rv ce. Vinpu e. Pool.

Off nay.

Norcross 11, Buford 10.
crota Ci , July 8 — CSp<-r-la] )_-A real in-

Then In tho

the ninth and
put two aero
visitors got
douW* plays.

anfl
tho
tho Th-j

and
locals ased a ffeJdei

pl tcn«r and eeveral s^fond nln« plavcrs
nil Bhnwod UD fn fine style

Score by Innings j^
Bll[ord 000 000 361—10
Noycro=» 310 013 302—11

Batteries Robinson And Strickland. Pendaton
and McElroy.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

BUD ANDERSON ILL
FROM CROSS BEATING

Los Angeles, July 8—Bud Anderson,
the Oregon l ightweight boxer, who was
defeated by Leach Cross at Vernon.
on - J u l y 4, is In a serious condition In
a ^.inta Monica hospital.

The l i f a t t n g he received is believed
to ha\ e effected his kidneys. Dr. By-
ron Palmer, the attending phvslclan,
p.'tul todav that Anderson was "a very
t> i c k m a n "

ntaern I.enjrwc.

•Mnhl'.o .. '.a
%Tuntgom*y 47
\TLAXT \ 4".
Chatla'ogri 44

South Atlantic
CWBF

Colum hu-<

CTA'BP
Xen York
Phtladel.

Ingersoll to Reds.
Vancouver, B. <\. July S.—Bob In-

gf rsoll, considered one of the best
pitrhers in the Northwestern league,
has been sold by Vancouver to
(""inclnnatl Nationals for $3,900.

the

TV nt Ion at
V I,. P C \ j

fi"l (

Sri

.507 St. Iain

.53:? Boston.
Sir. iMnc inn

Aatct-lcaa
\V. L, P C. I
M 1O .740
48 29 -62;i
42 34 .SoS
42 36 .538

Detrola. . . yo SO
New York 21 51

.50n
300

.375

Empire State
CL.TTBS. W, L, r.C.| CLUBS."

Brunswick. 0 2 .750 Americua..
Cordele.. . 6 3 .6G7 Vajdosta...
Tho'sTlll*.. 4 4 .5001 Way cross..

Georgia-Alabama l.ene
cijtjss w. i- p.c i CLUBS.

Gadsden. . 30 26 .n36j Xewnan. .
Opellba. . IK) 2S .SOy^sGrange.

I* F.C.
5 .444

6 !250

L.
28
2ft

P r
.30f>
. 432

THREE MEN KILLED
! BY ELECTRIC STORM

Klgi-n, 111 . Ju ly 8.—Three men were
reported killed and property damage

; f^tim-ated at ?50,000 was done by an
1 electric stor'n here today. Pour stores
1 were unroofed by the wind and. much
j damage was done to telephone and
telegraph wires.

Ajrth.ur Peterson, son of a wealthy
farmer, 4 miles west of here, -was
struck by lightning and killed. Two
men were reported killed at Plngree
Grove.

This city was In darkness tonlglit
owin^ to damage to the electric Ug-ht-
ing plants. Street car service on sev-
eral streets wes blocked by fallen
trees. Dundee and Sycamore, nearby

'

I>or«0 6» Cardinals 2. I
Boston, J-aly 8.—Griner gave three

bases on balls in the seventh inning
today. and these with Rariden's
double, a etngle by McDonald and
O'Leary'e error, enabled Boaton to
Tvln, 6 to 2. The home teo.m batted
hard throughout the gatne.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . Olfr 000 001—2 6 3
Boston 000 001 50x—6 9 3

Batteries: Griper and Win^o; Tyler
and Rariden. Time, 2:05. "Umpires,
Klem a-nd Orth.

Red» 2, Dodgers 1.
Brooklyn. N. T., July 8.—Cincinnati

took the first g-ame of the series from
Brooklyn today 2 to 1. Ames and
Allen had a pitchers' battle, the
former getting better support. Dodge
played a great fielding- giame at t h J i d ,
while Callahan and Moran made sen-
sational running catches.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . 000 010 010—2 8 1
Brooklyn . . . . QOO 001 000—1 7 S

Batteries: Amea and Clark; Allen
and Miller. Time, 1:44. Umpires,
Quig-ley and Emslle.

Ginntn 9, Cuba 5.
New York. July 8.—The New York

Giants ran their winning streak up to
thirteen games today, when they took
the first game of the Chicago series
bv 6 to 5. Lavender pitcher a strong
Same, but received wretched support,
especially in the seventh, inning". The
Cubs hit Tesreau hard and freely.

Score by Innings: R, H. K.
Chicago . . . . 100 004 000—5 1 P> 1
New York . - . 010 001 4 Ox—G 8 1

Batteries: Lavender and Archer and
Breenahan; Teea-ftau, JVTarquard an d
Meyers. Time, 2:21. Umpires, Rlgler
and Byron.

Pirate* 6. Phillies 4.
Philadelphia. July 8.—Miller's home

run drive over the rlg-ht field wall
with two bases occupied In the tenth
inn ing gave Pitsburg a victory over
Philadelphia here today, the score be-
ing 6 to 4. The home team rallied
In its final inning, when Walsh scored [
on his double and singles by Knabe J
and Lobert. i

Score by Innings: R. H. K. j
Pittsburg . . - 000 001 Oil S—6 13 0 |
Philadelphia . 020 000 010 1—4 9 0 ;

Batteries: Camnttz, McQuillan, |
Cooper, Hendrix and Simon and Cole-
man; Mayer, Seaton and Killlfer.
Time, 2:05. Umpires, Brennan and
Eason.

Wareros« 6, Coi-dele S.
Score by Innings: R. H. E

Cordele m QQQ QOO—3 6
Waycross 003 001 02x—6 10

Batteries—Flnnegan and En bank a
McManus, Vanderlip and Shaman
Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Morton.

Americas 5, Tbamaavflle S.
Score by Innings: R. H. B

Amerlcus 000 320 iOx- 6 11
Thomasvllle. , . .oil 100 000 S 9

Batteries—Stiles and Bradley; Prat
and Manchester.

ValfloAta e, Brtinnvrfclt S.
Score by Innings R. n.

Brunswick .. ..002 002 000 1 5 7
Valdosta .. . . 200 000 002 2—6 18

Batteries—Walker, Reidland and Mo
ran; Zellers and Peirre. Umpire, Der
rick.

WILL CHANGE LOCATION
OF REFRESHMENT STAND

Plans for immediately replacing th
refreshment stand at Grant Park
which was damaged by fire to the ex
tent of about $2,500, last Sunday morn
fng, will be taken up by the improve
ment committee of the park board.

President J. O. Cocliran called a spe
clal meeting of the board Tuesday aft
ernoon for the purpose of conferring
with General Manager E>an Carey a
to "*desl£rns and the location of th
new building. According to Manage
Carey the stand should be located clos
to the lake, at a point diagonal wltl
the zoo.

The comfort rooms will probably b
separated from the stand and placed I
another section of the park, near th
bear cage.

The board will probably negotlat
for a building which will cost abou
$4,600, but will contract at present on
ly for a section to cost about $2,500
which can be paid for with the Insur
ance money.

Charles Chosewood, the lessee of th
refreshment stands in Grant an<
Piedmont parks, has been allowefl th
use of any section of the park to con
tinue his business during the time th
stand is being rebuilt

WARRANTS OUT FOR NINE
AS RESULT OF FLOGGING i

Quitman, Ga , July 8.—J. H. Miller, j
flogged a week ago" yesterday for al-
leged mistreatment of bis wife, has
sworn out warrants for nine of his
nelg-hbors, eight of whom he declares
he recognized as the persons who
flogged him. The ninth warrant is
for Mrs. il^ Phillips, sister of Miller's
wite. who is said to have given out in-
formation that brought about the
whipping of Miller. Mrs. Phillips' hus-
band is among1 those whom 3JIller
charges.

The men for whom warrants were
taken out all are well known In this
section of the state. They are Hardy
Johnson, Charles Johnson, Henry John-
son, Jared Johnaon, Jr., T. A. Williams,
W. Wlllla, M. Phillips and Mrs. M.
Phillips.

The flogging of Miller followed alle-
gations that, althcmeh his wife was
desperately ill, he had driven her sis-
ter from the house, and refused her
medical attention. .

THREE MEN INJURED
BY LIQUOR EXPLOSION

Peorla, 111., J u l v S.—Three men wer"
injured in an explosion In the cistern
room oC the Clark distillery. William
Denson and. Fred Stockel, laborers
terribly burned, will die,

Pire broke out immediately, and g...
the firemen a three hours' struggle to
keep the flames confined to the one
buiidingr-

Workmen had just emptied a bis
copper kettle of high-proof whisky,
and accidentally let a block of wood
fall into the receptacle. A man was
lowered Into the vat, and later an in-
candescent electric light bulb was sent
down to him. The Lulb struck against
the side of the vat, broke, and an ex-
plosion of the gas in the kettle fol-
lowed. A secon dexploslon followed
the flre, and for a time threatened the
big warehouses.

The loss by fire. It Is said, will not
exceed $30,000.

Washington. July S.—Plans for the
ederal grovernm^nt to raise a barrier

against the boll w e e v i l of the South-
western cotton states invading the
\tlantlc coast states are being draft-
ed by Senator Smith, of South Caro-
ina. Secretary Houston, of the depart-

ment of agri cult Lire, is said to have
iven the proposition his tentative ap-

proval.
Senator Smith's plan is for the fed-

eral government, \\-tth state co-opera-
Jon, to prohibit the growing of cot-
ion In a belt which would separate
the Atlantic coast states from the
southwestern states. AS the boll wee-

migrate.s only from cotton field
to cotton field, the senator believes
this belt would save the states to the
east of it from the pest, which has

t cotton raisers to the southwest
millions of dollars annually.

According to investigation already
made, the narrowest belt where a bar-
rfed might be raised would be in Ala-
i>aroa between the mountains near tho
Tennessee line and the gulf. This
would be a distance of about 150
miles. The boll weevil already has
swept over Texas. Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, Arkansas and is gaid to be travel-
Ing- eastward into Alabama. Senator
Smith is preparing to urge upon the
senate that this narrow belt will be

practical barrier it immediate ac-
tion Is taken to establish It. If ef-
fective, it would protect most of Ala-
bama and all of Georgia. Florida,
South Carolina and North Carolina,

The barrier to be effective must
be fifty mtles wide, it la believed.
The growing of cotton in that zone
woulii be prohibited, but the farmers
could raise any other crops.

Senator Smith's plan is to have the
federal government compensate the
farmers in this zone for not planting
cotton. He ia Investigating the action
of the federal government in stamp-
Ing- out yellow fever In Louisiana and
In establishing forest reserves for the
conservation of resources in order to
have precedents for his plan.

Senator Smith today consulted Sen-
ator Kern, of Indiana, the Democratic
leader, and won his approval to a
feasible jilan to accomplish the de-
sired object.

WASHINGTON WOMAN
ATTACKED BY NEGRO

Washington, July S.—Police are
searching today for a negro who, in
broad daylight yesterday, in a fash-
Inable section of the city, seized Mrs,
Mtiy Jorgensen, sister-in-law of Sena-
tor Polndexter and of Brigadier Gen-
eral Charles Morton, U. S. A., retired.
A number of negroes have been ar-
rested, but the attack was so sudden
that Mrs. Jorgensen has been unable
to Ident i fy her assailant.

The negro's motive is not clear to
the police. He came up behind Mrs.
Jorg"ensen as she was approaching
Senator Poindexter's house and seized
her rougrhJy by the s-houMers. A
g-ardner working 5n a neartiy yard
started to Mrs. Jorgensen's assistance
as sh« sought to break the man's grip.
The negro fled.

Thoroughly frightenaW. Mra, Jor-
geneen entered Senator Poindexter's
house, where the telephone was used
to advise the police. The latter be-
lieve they have the man in custody
today.

Amber-Smoked Glasses
Protect your eyes from strong sun-

light by use of amber or smelted
lenses. Your own prescription dupli-
cated in any tint. A, K. Hawkes Co.,
Opticians, 14 Whitehall St—Adv.

DUNLOP
Straight-Side Tires

are furnish-
ed in three
treads—
Plain,Chain
and Nobby

NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.
86 North Pnror St.

Wholesale and Retail Distributer*

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union' Station
at 8. a. jm, „ _ _

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT, DEEP
POINTED

w
Makers of Arrow Shirt*
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AS AIRSHIP FALLS
HE VAINLY STRIVES

TO ESCAPE DEATH
Lieut Call, of U. S Army

Aviation Corps, Crushed
When Aeroplane Shoots to
the Ground

EVERY INCH OF DROP

HE FOUGHT FOR LIFE

But Fight Proved Vain and
He Struck With Such Force
F\en Bone Was Broken
Ninth I ataht> in Army.

Houston Te\-ii l u l j 6 —Lieutenant
Lor«n H Call of the LnUed States
army aviation corps waa ki l led 1n
etantly abou
b% the f i l l o
o f Texrts ( i
f l igh t f i om
Second m n
camp

Lieutenant
of the beat a
he made a -
Ut.es

6 o clotk this morning
his ier nlane Jus t north

II had started hJs
a^\ l a t lon f i e ld In the

d v i s l i n mobilization

all v as regarded as one

m le illgiht In o

The d
at is as
respons, M
Call

\ b o i L t -
t enan t ( * 1
had nso i

r i f c , t . i o q t h i n g k n o w n to avi
i w r n Hr c u r r e n t Ls held

th IP it li of L ieu tenan t

h s i f t t : sunrise Lieu
m i k l i f e | ru e l i t e landing

m the a b l a t i o n f ie ld
which Tin I L I s t"~if (_» i l f of Mexico
ha-d tur i 1 J s 1 plai e n M thwa-rd
awiy f 11 t > w a t r ^ rous ing the
brown t e n t e 1 irm> C I L J and wie fly
Ing o\ 1 i 1 \ 1 t r ee l tbs s t r e t L h e s
Heal t: e i t l ] r amp which lies
fa.rthle->t i u ri

His r l r ^ as ai a n a l t i t ude
of ahn i f \ h n r t r e 1 f ct plalnl>

visible to several soldlerc wno^ eay
that it, seemed to be running smooth*
ly, and that without warning. It eud~
denly turned its nose downward end
plunged almost straight to the earth.

Koutffit for fUm LIT*.
Spectators said that Lieutenant Call

fought every Inch of his long drop,
flrat to right the machine and after
that was hopeless to save hla life
Private Smith of the aero squadron,
said that the biplane seemed to halt
end plunge BO abrup tly aa to p4toh
Call forward out of hla seat. He
caught the forward rail with both
hands his body dropping down and
dangl'ng below the machine

With convulsive Jerks Call was B«en
to try to draw himself up to the ma
chine by malD strength In which to
regain the lout sea* again For
about the first 400 feet he fougrht to
Set back Into the machine above him
and then gave it up letting go tihe
rail and dropping do'w n ahead of the
plane bod'v erect and perpendicular
feet seemingly braced to break th&
shock

E^ery Bone Broken
He landed true but the force of the

lunge was too terrific lor the man s
gamenesa to overcome Some of his
leg boneg were drU en through, tht-
so-les of hl-s feet Into the ground and
against th-e taut muscles bones
snapped at var ious places up to his
hips Then the machine came down
on top of hltn The l ieutenants watch
stopped at exai- t l j G 45 \ -few days
ago he Tell about 100 feet Into the
bay In f ron t of the co,mp but was not
Injured

Lieu tenan t Call w as born in TV ash
Inglon D C June 30 1688 and ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the
•coast a i t l l lery from Kansas September
26 1909 He waa promoted to first
lieutenant Ju ly 1 1911

Call ISlQtb Victim
W ashlngton July 8 —The death of

Lieutenant Call todaj makes a total
of nine In the Interest of government
aviation work eight fatali t ies be ing
credited to the i,rmy and one to the
na \> since experiment^ In aerial nav
I gat Ion was started with heavier
than air machines at t o r t M> er Va in
1^0^ The list Is as fo ' lowa

I le tenant Thomas T* Salfrldge
dai-hed to death at Fort MI er Va
September 1 190R w h i l e f i l i n g with
Ori 111^ \\ng-ht v. h » had a leer b rokpn
In the fall

Lle -u t t na it T M K > 11\ ground tn
death beneath Il ls n achlne -when he
struck ground too hi rd In Kndlng at
San \ntonlo Tcxai ^fa^ 10 1911

J leutenant Leighton "W "Haslehurst
plunged to deeltfi when a wing of his
mach ine crumpled at College Park
Md Jurre 12 1912

X. L \\ elah (profeesional Instruc
tor) killed in fall at Chicago Sep
temher 11 1912

T l eu tenan t L C Rockwell killed
whon a pline refused to work at Col
levc } irk Md Septeml er "8 U12

( t i p /ral I nnk ^ f fcott k i l led In
f a l l v. th Lieu tenant Rockwell

l ieutenant Hex Cnandler killed
i\ h i 1 mi h lne B d t l en l j became
disabled at San LJlego Cal April 8
1913

Lieutenant Joseph D Paik killed
w i en his aeroplane hi t a tree at
Ol ve ("0.1 Ma> S 1913

Ensig-n •William ^ B lling^ley 1 625
fe t In the air v, hen a gust of wind
h i t the machine knocking him fro-m his
seat across the steering gear, throw
I n g i t out of commission causing the
machine to dro^ In Chesa-p-eake ba>
Bevera-1 miles from \nnaipolls on June
20 1913

Lieutenant John H Towers received
serious Internal Injuries In the fall
v. i th Dnelgn Billlngsley and probably
i the onlj man aJ*va abla to tell of a
fal l of 1 625 feet

In a^ i at Ion the world over approxl
niatelv 298 persons have met death
since 1908 "S having- been killed dur
i rip the present year Including Per-
sons struck by falling air craft

MELLEN WILL HAVE
BOSTON AND MAINE

He Wants to De\ote Entire
Time to New York, New

Haven and Hartford

BARROW COUNTY \
GAINS SUPPORT

Continued From Page One.

New York July 8 —Charles B. Mellen
has resigned the presidency of tile Bos
ton and Maine railroad according to
announcement made at the New lork
New Haven and Hartford offices here
this afternoon

The reason given tor his retirement
was that he desired to devote his en
tire time to blfl position as president
of the New York New Haven and Hart
ford railroad

Morris McDonald vice president and
general manager of the Maine Central
railroad a subsidiary of the Boston
and Maine will succeed Mr Mellen It
was announced

MONEY TO SAVE CATTLE,
BUT LITTLE FOR PEOPLE

Nashville Tenn July 8 —Making
the principal Address at the corner
stone laying for the Gallowa> Me
morlal hospital \ esterdav D* J ^~
Wltherspoon president of the Amerl
can Medical aseociatl-on termed the
action of the federal government In
appropriating t»0 000 000 for looking
after the country s live stock end i
mere pittance for looking after the
men and women of the country a dls
grace to civilization

Thank God the speaker sal 1
that I happen to be at the head of an

association of 93 000 ph>slcians who
are making a great f ight to prevent
disease In this country And 1 idles
and gentlemen let me sa> to > ou "w e
are no t going to stop till the govern
mem real ?e^ that the health of our
people la at least ae Important as
that of the IK e stork

The new hospital IB a Southern
M e t h o d J s i ins t i tu t ion to cost $576 000

BY "TIN-CAN" POST
WH1TEY RECEIVES
\ LETTER FROM HOME

The Tin Can* post showed up in
opposition to the regular mail j ester
d i> when Whitey \lpermann At
lanta s second baseman and field cap
tain i ecei\ ed a message of good
wishes that -n as sent from Mi home
tow.ii 1 t i i Pa In a consignment of
paint cans billed to the Parian Paint
company Atlanta

The message was signed Tlumskie
and came from one o( "Whitey s friends
•who Is a shipping clerk for a can
manufac tu r ing concern In Ttna It
was while superintending a shipment
of stock that the clerk noticed the
big sh ipment to Atlanta The Geor
gla capital suggested only Whlte j to
the clei k and so in one of the cans
he dropped a note addressed to the
Atlanta pi LJ er

When the shipment was unpacked
heie the note was found and delivered
to Joseph Klrsch president of the Par
(an company who mailed it to Alper
minn TV 1th an eicplanatory note

Ball players receUe all sorts of notes
and miny that are written on daintier
stationery and sent In various wavs
but whltey s team mates believe that
he has taken the cake for being the
recipient of a message sent In the
most unique way Whitey prizes his
Canned Message" highly and also the

good wishes that It carries with It.

Makes You Forget
The Discomforts

of Summer
Because

It's the Cool, Spark-
ling and Deliciously
R e f r e s h i n g HOT
WEATHER DRINK

The best 5c invest-
ment you can make
when you're thirsty

Made by

The Red Rock Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Sold at
the Ball
Park and
allDrink
Stands

5c
The Bottle

of Tack son pre
i th 10 slg-natures

a lop-sided county with the county
seat far from the center

To alleviate the conditions com-
plained of In the case of "Winder that
town was given two years ago an op-
portunity to vote herself Into any one
of the three counties in which she lies
bnt declined the opportunity.

Mr Nunnally spoke for "Walton
county and pointed out that "Walton
count > was no more Inclined than
Jackson to donate the taxable proper
ty asked for the creation of Barrow
count\

let Winder Join Old County
4.8 for T\ Inder 3 unfortunate loca j

tlon In three counties we co-uld not
grant her relief on this score wlthou*
doing the game for Hl f fh Shoala which
lies In the counties of Walton Mor
g-an and Oconee Let "SVinder -\ ote
herself Into another one of the old
counties "We are willing to that

Mr Blassfngale also of Walton
county made practically the same
ergnment B.S hie predecessors upon
the floor against Barrow saving- that
sentiment In the southern part of th^
countj where he 11\ ea 13 almost
whollj asalnst th** creation of the
new counts

Dr J C Bennett
sented a pet i t ion a
of people he said \\\ ed In the terrl
tory affected by the creation of Bar
row co-Tin ty end « ho wer> opposed to
its creation

Too Many CovntleK.
"W E Simmons of Gwmneit coun

tv took the floor and opposed Bar
row county "We a-lreadj ha.ve more
rountles fha.n we need It wou d b"
better If the smiller counties were
merged In to the larger ones instead
of creating new counties T undei
stand that a pe t i t ion to this verv end
has alreidj h<=en I re ul a ted In Banks
countj The t ime has come to call a
halt on ne-w c~o nt es

Mr Simmons created a mild genaa
tlon w h e n he attacked the f lgui eg pre
sented bv Mr TooJe aa misrepresent
Ing the size of "Winder s population

He stated that the tav r^te In the
new countv would Jump 200 or T O O
per c-pnt

Mr Simmons charged the Barrow
count\ people w i t h m a i n t a i n i n g a lob
by at thousands of dollirs of expense
and apparently deplored the fact th it
the board of county commis sinners of
his county would not allc/w a lobbj
to oppose the creation of the new.
county

"When Mr Simmons accused the Bar
row county and th.a ta-xes paid there
the figures rega-rdlng- the area of Bar
mona countj, and the taxeg paid there
on he precipitated a tilt of w o r d s w i t h
Lew is Russell of "Winder In which ill
parliamentary rules were cast to thf
f o u r w In-ds ancl cudselllng w ords w ei e
used f r eely The chairman s pa vr 1
brought a step j u s t as words w ore
apparent^ beginning to fail to answer
the purpose

The tranaqullltv of the argument
however w as lmmed!atel> bi ok en
again w hen Mr Toole took the floor
In rebuttal of the arguments against
Barrow county

Declare* Statement 1'ntrar.
In the outset of his rebuttal Mr

Toole m-ade the statement that all
that Mr Simmons had said was un
true and accused Mr Simmons of hai.
Ing represented to the people of the
affected territory that taxes would
Increase to $40 on the ?I 000

Mr Simmons » as on his feet In an
Instant and shouted hutly

I did not aay It
The chair once more Interfered
Mr Toole produced telegrams from

new counties to prove his contention
as to the betterment of conditions pro
duced by the formation of new coun
ties

C nndler County's Fl«a
This concluded the argument upon

th.e creation of Barrow county an 5 Mr
Sllla took the floor In behalf of t he
creation of Candler cou-nty

Mr Sllla argued tha.t B-ulloch
Eraanuel and Tattnall countlp-s from
ports of which it la (propOBed to ere
ate Candler county would renrUn
practically uninjured, by the creation
of th-e new count j

Mr Sllla contended that tfie DOT
tlong of the counties -which w erp now
asking1 to he formed into a new coun
ty were not receiving proper atten
tlon from the counties of which tbe-v
are now a part and felt that th^v
could better themselves bi beln^ ablo
to work for Chemseli es He Intro
duoed affidavits and petitions back
Ing Candler county In pref erenre to
stonew all

I aliening Mr Sill* rud^f H M
E\ ans •« axed eloquent in an address
in behalf of Stonew all connU of
w h i c h at the end of hia -\rt? iment he
freely nd-nUted tTjxt he was the piiJ
at torney

After declaring that a cut In the
te r r i to ry In qnj-e ^ 1 1 o n •« is Ino-vitahle
Jud^e ^ans ma.de his principal poin t
that this cut should l e made in fa\ or
of SIOIIOTA all county b> re \son of the
fact that Stlllmore th? coi nt} seat
has six railroad H U G H radlat n# from
it against one f rom Me Her the pro
posed seat of Cdii 1I< r r > ir >

DirfltiUt to Reach Countv **cat
He inti odncod "VIi TV rm of Lmn.n

uel countj as a witness to tlie dlf f i
c-ulty that people In the affected ter
rltory of that c l un ty experience In
reachlnRT the c ount^ seat

Mi Dea.1 of Bull oeh o-p posed th f
creation of Stone1 wa.ll and Candl r
counties prlnclpallv on the ground th i
the new counties wants too much ter
Tltory He offered little objection
provided the eastern line of the new
county did not extend beyond, the 1 5
mile creek R small stream in th.e ex
treme western part of Bullodh coun
ty He aaJd Chat the people east of
the 15 mile creek don t want to g^o
Into a new count j He presented
several pet i t ions supporting his elate
ment

He was also supported b\ Mr Chap
man and I T Klnger j of the IS mile
creek m ighborhood ar <i I F J -tn
dersi n ex i eprosent.ti.tiv e of Bulloch
counf.

Oppose ^ w C o untie «-
J D Ooleman of Tattnall countj

former chai rman of the hoird of com
mlss,ioners of that t o u n t v stite 1 that
Tattnall waa practical 1\ a uni t In op
position to the creation of either of
the new counties

Dr Strickland of Tattnall opposed
the new, coun t i e s on account of the
tax and school question

T B Kello of Tattnall and Mr
Turner of Bul IoLh also opposed the
creation, of the nc-w counties

N-o new speakers or argument w AS
produced In the rebuttals

The Georgia Junior State
Urged Before Legislators

fact London Under Knife,' ^
Oakland, Cal, July 8 —Jack Ixmdon*

.uthor, was operated upon for appen-
dicitis here today Physicians said 1» *
vould be out of the hospital in about
:en days. *"

In the spirit of e<=tablismng a state1

reformatorv for boys and Slrla, aup

ported by adequate appropriations from
the Georgia legislature the executive
committee of the Juvenile protective
association appeared yesterday after-
noon before the meeting of the appro-
priations committee of the house

The Georgrla Junior State as the
proposed ins t i tu t ion is to be called Is
Planned to be established on a large
tract of land in Jackson county near
Athens to w h i c h the Juvenile Protec-
tive association now holds bond for ti-
tle

Judge "W R Hammond who Is a
member of the committee spoke in the
Interest of the hil l which has been in
treduced to appropriate the necessary
funds Re-* Craw ford Jackson also
reid a detailed statistical report com
paring1 Georgia s support of Juvenile
reformatories with that of other states
The other members of the executive
commiftee present were I G Hardman
C l i f f o r d L. Anderson Charles S Nor-
th en r C Callawaj James L Ander
son and Ite\ \ R Holderbv

Reformatory Gets S15 OOO
The Georgia State reformatory ere

need In 190o and placed on the state
pt i son firm receives ibout $la 000 out
of the fund get ap xrt for the prison
commission of Georgia said Mr Jack
son in his report which was litened Lo
w i t h K eat 11 t trest

Alibima appropriated a total of
?-(r 000 for r e fo rmatorv buildings—
three times a a much as Georgia while
Georg a s assessed va lue of property in
1912 exceeded Alabama s by over 5276-
000 000

South Carolina has already appro
prlated this year for maintenance sal
arles and buildings for the Industrial
school at Florence about $7 000 more

SLOW POISON TAKEN
BY GROOM AND BRIDE

Englewood N J July 8 —Physi-
cians at the Englewood hospital were
hopeful todaj for the ultimate re
covery ol John L. PeKrowitz and the
young woman he sai s Is his bride
both of whom are suffering from a
slow poison taken yesterday with sui
cldal Intent They were despondent
because the young man's father had
cut off his allowance and fearful of
separation The girl bride says she
was Barbara M Akerman. of Baltt
more before her marriage Her state
ment was borne out by her sister

Peltrowltz declined to say where he
lived but the girl g relatives said he
formerly was a Prlnoetoa man.

than Georgia s reformatory fund be-
sides having a reformatory for negro

outhe
The state of Virginia spent for three

Juvenile reformatories for 1*13 *60 441
ir more than four times as much as

Georgia
The Idaho industrial Training

school had a biennial appropriation for
1911-1912 for maintenance $86,722 and
for Improvements for 1911. $83000
making a total of five times as much
as Georgia appropriates while Georgia
Is ahead of Idaho half a million dollars
in taxable property

Appropriation In Kan«aa
Kansas appropriated for 1912 a total

of J88 726 or nearly alx tlmeg as much
as Georgia but while Georgia had a
larger population than Kansas the lat-
ter state is the wealthiest of the two

Michigan s total appropriations for
reformatories last year were $35S E4o
twenty three times G«orgla s appropr1

atlon while Michigan 3 wealth Is only
about 2 1 4 times as much as Georgia s

A study of these appi opriatlons for
the. reclamation and training of the
neediest class of children in society of
the states named puts Georgia In the
background or In an embarrassing sit
uatlon

'Georgia has made encouraging ap
proprlatlona for her deaf and dumb
children her blind youths while muni-
cipal governments and private philan-
thropists ha\ e made and are making
Provis ion for the sick child and adult

CLUB IS ORGANIZED
Members Will Work to Ha\e

All Retail Stores Closed
Next Year

The \tl m Li Wednesday Closing
club K-OS f > r m e d at a banquet of the
retail procerg a,nd butchers at the new
Ant,le\ hotol last n ight This club is
composed of prominent retailers with
the objet-t of hiving- e\ery retail store
In Atlanta closed eich "v\ ednesday aft
ei noon dur ing the summer months of
1314 A b o u t ha l f are closing this
year

Frincls E Kamper the toastmaster
stated that he thought all of the large
department stores would adorpt Wed-
nesday afternoon next year Instead of
their present Saturday half holiday

Chules S Robinson representing the
fu rn i t u r e men said that hilf of the
f u i n tu e dealers were closing this
> e ml predicted that all would Join
n \ i

< amp the prime mover of the
01 (., ation said that a Wedneadav
half h t l lday lessened the cry for Sun
daj baseball This gives the clerks a
chance to see the gnme without dese
crating- th« Bab-bath and to attend
\\ednesdij night prayer meeting

TT C Hall repreBenting the clerks
siid tl it the men on the f ir ing line
did better work In the hot weathei
with a half holiday each week

It W T S announced that July 16 would
be grocers day at Ponce de Leon \t
lanta and Montgomery play then Tin
gi oc^rs will sell 2 000 grandstand
tickets A percentage of the sale will
be ^ S v e n the Retail Grocers and Butch
ei s association w hlch will defray the
expenses of the association s parade

Fol lowing are the officers of the \t
lanta "Wednesday Closing club which
wr-re elected last night

O T Camp president H L. Schle
•nngei f i rs t vice president F J Fax-
on second vice president L J Dan
lei th l id rice president L. LeContc
foui th -^Ice president C W Hatchen
^ecretir\ and Charles S Robinson
treasuiei

HI o\ er the state and can boast of
suppor t ing as many as 25 orphanages
for Innocent white orphan children
yet the largest class of them all. the
strayed lambs or Juvenile delinquents
potentialities for the weal 6> woe o:
potentialities for th weal or woe o:
societj ^for thla largest and needles'
class the very least provision Is made

SPECIAL TRAIN JULY 10.
-,\ Atlanta 8 05 a m,

Ar Asheville 6 30 p.m.
Through train No stops

$600 ROUND TRIP
RAILWAY.

"Bond Teeth Are Worth More Than Diamonds"
Yet you can get the best in Dentistry, backed by 23
years' experience and an absolute guarantee, for
MODERATE PRICES, at

D R . E . G . G R I F F I N ' S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24'/> Whitehall St. Over Brown & Allen'*

SET OF $5 OUR PRICES:
TEETH x-~^C^ l̂ GOLD CROWNS $4

BRIDGE WORK $4
GOLD FILLING 31

'Amalgam Filling 5Oc Up
Examination and 'Consultation Free

Phone, Main 1708 Hours: 8-6) Sunday, $-1

J G Farley Dead.
\nn s,ton Ma Jul> S — J G Fai le>

•atjed (0 retired capit-iliet^ died here
toda} He wag within six feet of
Geniral Robert r Lee when the lat
ter surrendi-rnd Coming out of the
wir penniless he amassed a fortune
estimated at |1. 000.000

Excursion to Jacksonville
and Tampa

July 11 -via A B & A J6 to Jack
sonvi l l c *8 to Tampa and return
Trilns leave Atlanta 1 TO a m 9 p m

You Have a Vacancy
In Your Off ice

for a capable man. You need him badly.
Somewhere in Atlanta is the very man
for the job.

How to bring the two together—
that's your problem. It's easily solved.

In your hand, you hold the key—a
copy of The Constitution. Turn to the
Wanted Situations column. Competent
men and women advertise their abili-
ties there daily—because it pays.

If you don't find the man you seek,
\ou can reach him quickly with a few
lines under Wanted Help—Male.

Phone your ad to Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109.

Three lines throe tunes costs vou only
54 cents.

Outing Trousers,
Shoes and Shirts

For the vacationist—the office man—the man of the btreet or club men,
there's no comfort greater—no dress more genteel—moie "mtt\ " looking
than the sensible attire of the summer man—•

White and striped flannel and serge trousers of good grades—well tai-
lored and splendid fitters—$4.50 to $7.50.

White and gray canvas shoes—cool, comfortable and serviceable—$2.50
and $3.50. Tan linen shoes at $3.50. White and tan sox to match, 25c to $1.00.

Soft silk shirts—beautiful weaves—$5.00 and $6.50. Silk and Imen $3.50
and $3.75. India Crepe, a mercerized fabric, extremely light, $3.00. Othei soft
materials, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Mohair and blue serge suits—$18 to $30.00. Straw hats of best styles—
$2.00 to $5.00. Panamas and Bangkoks, $5.00 and $6.00.

"We Close Today at One P. M.

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARD WICK
COMPANY37-39 Peachtree Atlanta. Ga.

U u SP * N) FJ
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THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT—Pottflog Tfsem.WSse to Some Real Bargains

THERE I
TWMK N500T
ftl-L THE

Motorcycles and Bicycles.WANTED--SITUATIONS.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

MetnaKer Dutton of the Piedmont
liotel r* fused an offer of an J18 000
yearly lease for tda hotel lounging"
room 4 0 x 2 0 feet facing on Peachtree
and J-.uck.Ie streetc made by a. local
"banking concern yesterday

Mr Dutton s reaaon for refu»ineT the
offer waa that when the Pl&djnont waa
built this loung-lngr room was eape
dally built large and commodious In
order that the public could hav« a
iplaoe to meet their frlonds and the
ladles In the hotel could do their
reading and writing In please-nt quar

Continued on Page Twelve

ASK Cor Classified Courteoua oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and Uo.ssifl'-ationB will
g-lvo you complete information.
And. if you wish, they will aaalst
j ou In wording your want ad to
make it most effective*.

WQ ask Chat you do not imwlt
tlnsly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
sol til y to accommodate you Malie
payments promptly after publlca
tlon or when billa are presented by
in ail or eollcltoi and you accornmo
date ua.

ADVERTISING KATES
1 Insertion XOc a Iln«
J Insertions Oe a line
7 Insertions 5c a lln«

No advertisement accepted Ior less
than two lines Count seven ordl
nai y words to each line,

Discontinuance of advertising
must Le in w rttlog It will not ba
accepted by phone This protects
\ our Interests as well as our*.

WAITED— By manufacturing company located in
^t Ian La a chemist one with ceramic expert

enae preferred Ao*w«" Cb&mlat*
ion

S A. LE S M ETN—W an le<
roes cree 1O p»

sou til G M
He «hta Brooklyn

to handle ae side
cent commission baste
Polx Inc 50 Colui
N T

ibla

Wanted to learn the barber trade Beat trade
eiia ence For poor man Machinery can t

kill It Our graduates greatly in demand Top
wageA to holders of our certificate* Few veeka
completes Tools glv«n Catalogue free Holer
Berber College 38 Luckla street.
W A S T t o furnish you servant* and move your

turntture Tjompson &. ST.ana furniture mov
B and employment agency Room 804 Odd

Fellows building Ivy 7094 J 59S9 A Just aay
You can pay within 10 days

YOUNG MAV over 21 to act an aalasman and
irn real estate business See Mr Doniell*

1HX7 Fmplre IJte (Flatjron) Bldg
PULLJWAS porter wanted Glv

information write Fo-ter P
i reference*
O Box 304

MAiE.
FIRST -CULSS whit* chauffeur wantfl position

w|i*i private family expert mechanic and driv
or and tourist European and American refer
en efi will go anywhere wage* reasonable sober
honeflt and reliable understands any car late ot
Ix>zier and Simplex Companya J Box 1 care
Constitution

FURNITURE—We" bur
S M Snider 142 5

and «ell casb bargains-
Pry«r Main 1421

stock

WANTEI
by an

—Position aa chauffeur or mechanic
experienced young man Can furnish

Address C Q C box flfl Mans-

POR SAI-E — 1 OOO shares Eagle Mining
(Edwardsborg Idaho) $J50 10 UOO shares Wlnona
Gold and Copper $430 Ad Ireaa F W Balrd
flOj^ E Capitol ave Little Kock Ark ___

THREE lO-cenl Capulet cigars free Sat
urday July 12 for every cash want ad
lo the amount of fifty cents or more
handed in at the counter of The Con

_ _ ctltuLlon, _
, •

WANTEU3—By young college graduate a position WB 3EIA for cash only le why -we sell cheap
anything with a reaaonafcla salary and ch&ace goachern Wreckage Co 114 S Foreytb St
promoti< will be considered

stituilon
Address J Boxof

2
CHAUFFEUR colored waatm portion as 3rlT«r

with private family with two years experience
can do repairing will give reference Address
Chauffeur S2 Culver street. City

V AVTRn—By experienced bookkeeper and of
flee man position good references moderate

alary Box K 11 care ConaUtutjon
OIL, MILiL BOOKKEEPER desires poaltlon mev

eral year* experience Address J Box 10, care
Constitution

EXPERIENCED B 1 h chauffeur and -ree'ie.nic
1018 Century bldg ___.

YES—If you hRve two hands Prof G O Brannlug
rill teach you the barber trade (I t B e«*y )

Taught in half the tlmo of other colleges Com
piste course and position In our chain of shops,
$3O Why pay i r j re ' Thousands of our gradu
aiea running ahopa or making good wages At
lanta- Barber college 10 East Mitchell St

Vv ANTED — Youn^
horse and cart K

man with
earrv news-

papers Good monc\ to a hustler
Do not apply unless \ou want to
work Apply Circulation Man-
ager Constitution

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter an> time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

FXPERT STENOGRAPHER and office man wants
position aa private aecretary or assistant to

otflce manager Gilt edge references Addres* J
Box S care Constitution
BOOKKEEPER—Fifteen > ears experience com

petent deairns position A 1 Ireaa J Bos Q.
ca p ( >aBtitation
MAN tan years experience o floe wort and

bookkeeping J Box 8 care Constitution

HOISKHOJLD goodfl >
er reasonable M

,nd Inita
5213 J

i water heat
Pryor

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS 88 EJ HUNTER ST

SAFB8 flies cablneta new and aecond band
Gookla Bank and Office Equipment Company

118 115 North Pryor street.

KEYS MADE LH
0t"

COAL S
izer materials
Agent Atlanta

WHOLESALE
a^H and gratei

W E McCal a
4lo Atlanta_ Naj^

factories
aa fertil

double head

iK Company

_
able

Bargain

MANAGER or clerk, experienced
in European and American ho-

tels, front and back, any location
Moderate salary to start Clerk,
Room 721 Ansley Hotel

\\ A \ T L D — At once, several
good stenographers \pplv

Miss Lynch, Employment Dept
L C bnnth & Bro Typewriter
Co

EASTERN college man, with
banking and secretarial experi-

ence, desiring to locate in Atlanta,
would like office position at sal-
ary to suit employer Address M ,
Box 5, care Constitution

F KM ALE.
YCH-.SCJ lady high school education good at fig

urea pleasant disposition neat and dependab 9
wants work no objection to leaving city Ad
drppfi M care Constitution ___„

tajnlly by colored

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found

( H I f- Ro
EKPPRI& ^
\VrLl

bide
sxperloncel

Si. W I N G wanted
woman Call I

WANTED—Circular 1«
any typewriting wo:

needed Room 1 1
CHRISTIAN WOMAN

ikeeplng Addl

y 4523 J
tters to write i
k where ahorU
17^1 Whitehall
wania pyaltlon

etui J Box 6 i

it home or
land la not

street
nursing or

:are Con ill

LFARN n
earth for

fall seasons Pays
al School or Ml l l ln i

ilUinery

*60 to

THREE lO-t
urdav July

Best trade on |
in prepare norr

J100 a month.
„ Whitehall St.

or The Con

V, ANT£D—By young lady position aa eteno-
bookkBepw or general office and Stenographic

work combined M Box _ care Constitution
" CLASS ladj stenographer <
,ence deal res temporary or ]

M Box 3 care Constitution

light years ex
lerraanent poai

young man position of merit
experience In stenography and

g-enera] offlct work can furnffch baet ot rater
H B A 88 Clay 81 KlrlrwOOd
Decatur 182 ___

EXPFRIt' N t I")
Centuri hi Ig

double entry Bookkeeper 1038

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES ru]] couroff In Six weeks begin now
be ready tor the tall season in domed by all

Atlanta V, ho!««al« Houses Mlse Pboeba Rain
water 40^ Whitehall etreet. S

Addrw
Ga or pho le
fOSITlQV a.a matro77

iege hotel or aanitari
and beat reference* 1

_ ___
Housekeeper In co»

Experience ability
Box 14 core Con

fcrred
LAD1 •ante position olerical

.r Mary Ivy 1746 _
stenographs.

Capital Upholstering: Co,
OFFICE furniture o specialty all kind of furnl
lure reflnlahed packed and shipped on short no

I4S South Pryor Both phones
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture troai

Ed Matthews &. Co 23 Ewt Alabama St

KENT 5 S signifies bent quality
Co 180 Mi Feachtree St

ATLANTA UPHOLbTERING
MAIN 24T&-

efl upholstered
torch furniture

208 -
ALL kinda of furniture repa

reflnished cuBhiona made to

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealers In Furniture and Houa« PurniBhlngs

144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800

Old Goods Tak«n In Part Faj mcnt on New

National Cash Registers
$35 ?5O $60 ?"o $1OO anfl up terms «asj

THE NATIONAL CASH RbGISTER CO .
60 North Broad Street

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TEIJjS you wbal to eay Will 6end poal pa.ld

for 10 cento and one name C & S Baloi
Company Vtlanta Ga IS

LUMBER
special pr( as oa buildln

i M 2*480 W, L T,
material
aynham

N E W r u b b e r tiros put on your baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered try 3076

Re bert M! Ichell S'M) Ed ge woo d av enne

Business Opportunities
\VA\Tt-D—V* ith $- 000 capital

____
POR SALE — Twin cylinder motorcycle flOO cash

Call 2.1 Woiteball terrace _ ___

For Sale — Seed & Pet Stock.
~

" ~ Cal l"

dog
D young Shepherd good wmtcb

well trained Cheap Atlanta 1181.

MOVKT to I«nd on Improved re*l eaUt« C 0
McQehte, Jr 021 025 Bmplra buildIUB»

PARTIBS wanting largo loans on business prop-
erty or money to build buaineaa houses on COD-

tral property alease come In to see uo The Mer
chant* aad Manufacturer* Banking and Xx>an
Company. 208 Grant building. Telephone ITT
5341___ . -- —
?2 500 In Atlanta bank to lead on iroprovea

' Atlanta real estate at 8 per cent security

I SJS.̂ 'SS* ̂ •
J R6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

Nutting ft Co S01-4 Fmplre me bulldlag

INOCU14N
THE wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for

eae alfalfa and all legume crops. WorUi lU
weight in gold to o d worn out land and to DUL*«
good land better Whan applied to seed It «tve»
them the power to make heavy yielding crops, g £ DESAtJSSURB
and will add ten tlmea Its coat In nitrogen for \ TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real e«-
ba next crop Peas, beans vetch alfalfa and tnte Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Bid*
ill clovers never fivil when Inocuifn Is ua«d i -_. - - -- .. - --- —
Enough ior one acre $2. five acres, $9 Fu 1
natructtona how to successfully u*e with cacti
irder Manufactured by the Southern InocuUn

Laboratory Box Ml Atlanta Ga.

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody

Cor Park Ave and Bryan St,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Take East Pair street car

Auction Sales.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE! CO

At 90 8 Pryor
household goods i

win buy or salt your turaltur*
piano Phone Ball M 3306. £8

YOUR MONEY
INVESTED in one of those

Park Ave and Bryan St.
lots to be sold at auction at
4 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon on the premises may be
the beginning of a fortune.
Many fabulous fortunes had
their beginnings on much
less imested Only $200
down and $20 a month.
Plenty of lemonade.

AUTOMOBILES^
FOR SH.E.

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
THE MEM
XUF BED
Rear 45 .

WITH EXPERIENCH-
CAULi AND SEE US

uburn Ave Ivy 621O

PURCELL'S GARAGE
38 40 Auburn Avenue—Let ua atara and repair

your car Beat work guaranteed. 20
HIO H~CLA SS îiJ canlzlna 32x2% U«T«itr«aaoi

$8 30 tuba repairs 2Oc up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

03 SOUTH FORSYTH ST i

Stowers Automobile Co.
WB PAT

cars We
anil stor us

cash
make

prices for second hand
a specialty or r«p*lrln«

6 Auburn av«

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps fenders repaired OB good

as new Mfge atl kinds flhect metal work
Warllck _3he_n Metal Co _^jg Fdgeyood,

WARD & THOMPSON
VOW LOCATED AT 175 S FOR9YTH ST WH

ARE NOW PRBP \HKO TO DO YOUR ADTO
MOBILE WOHK FORDS A 3PSCIA1.TY MAIV

LOANS on Atlanta real estate one to five yeer«
lowest r«U» John Car«y 2 Whltaiall mtteft.

Q«rmaalR fiarlnga Bgak
FOR real eotate loans see

Fourth Natlc - - - -
B Smith.

MOVHTT FOR SALARIED PSOPLH
AKD otbere upon their own came, cheap rate*

easy payment* Confidential D. H, Tolman.
Room S20 AUBtell bUllddng

Arrival and Departure o£ Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The follo\ving schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
"Snndav Only

Atlanta Terminal Station,
Atlanta and \\ eat Point Railroad Co.

From—
• Wart F t S 11 -i

•44 West P t 0 55 a
18 Colnmbua 10 20 a
38 New Or 10 4o a
40 VCW Or 2 p
34 Montg y 7 0 t
~Q Columbus " 40 p
36 \ew Or 11 33 j

No Dupart To—

S New Orleans C 45 am
lit Columbus 6 45 am
IS Monlgom y 8 10 am
30 Sew Orleanfl 2 00 pm
1" Columbua 4 05 pm
37 Netr Orleana G 20 pm
41 Wfa« Point fi 45 pm

Central o* Georffla Railway*

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEVD on Atlanta homa or ttaalnem* prop-

erty at loweBt rate Money advanced to build-
ers, "Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Vo Arrive From—
Thornaevtile 6 25 am
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany

rlllo

0 47
8 25am
6 25 am

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted by the laws or the euta.

Our easy payment plan allows you to paj "'
back to suit Income We also protect you
from publicity and extend «rery eoartemr to
make the carrylne of a loan satistactory to you

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Main 440

CLIFF C HATCHER IVS AGENCY Loan
agents Traveler* Inwurtmi.* Co Loan* on

well located city property small expense Pur
chase money notes bought. _ 221_Grant Bide __~
WK~MAKE real eBtate loan

topartmeat. A J & H
amount.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any amount
on Improved farm lands tn Georgia Tb«

Southern Mortgage Com pan j Gould hulltilac.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

Wanted—Money

__ _
good tlreO and a

equipped car In good
old immediately $37^
achtree ___

overhauled good tires
ttk« a goal light da
8 Walton near Peach

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED-

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, axle* and
spring* repaired High grade work at reason-
>la prlcco,

JOHX M SMITH.
120 122 124 AUBURN AVB.

operate a small saw
Ixrrelace West Point. Go.

ICE COLD
L F M O N A D F free for e\er\ bod v

Cor Park V\e and Brvan St
\\ edne^dav afternoon at 4 o'clock
Take Ka^t tair btreet car. |E|

] YOtNG 34AN machinlBt by trade
oBltlon stranger in city can give
nce L. BOK 13 care Constitution

ould
good

Alabama cither
ear* tiaperlence- road F O43 iro CQI

YOUNG MAN of 13 years wishes position it
understands bookkeeping and t>pewrlUue

_,ood refe^c^cea. J O MCCullerB. AttanU Gem
•ral Delivery

DROP a card we H bring caab For Utoe» aad
clotblng The V&ntlare 16ft Dceatuf St. '3

WISE MEN
INVEST when prices are

down and then watch their
money grow. The best op-

\ou will have to
make a killing will be at sale
of five -vacant lots and one
splendid slate roof cottage,
corner Park Ave. and Bryan
St., Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Plenty of lemon-
ade.

For

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

Both Phones 2568.
OUR NORTH SIDE AND bOtTTH

HIDE L>EI T\ fc.KY LEAVES THE
STORE AT 9 3 0 INMAN P VRK AND
W CST END nFL.T\L.RY Lt \\ 1 S AT
8 00 P M ORDERS OIVJ V BFKORB
THESE HOLRS "S\ ILI-< BE DKL.IV
ERED.SA_ME_p_AYJ[;HJbYJ^FJ:^L.K

ITS TIMIu to feed Pratt s Poultry Reg-
ulator It hastens la>Ins maturlt>

Insures quick and complete moult
That means fall and winter esss
\vhich bring the big prices It acts oil
the digestive and egf? producing or
gans Tour money back If it fails 25c
50c and $1 packages

RID >our houses of murderous blood
h u r k f n g r mites Lee « Liquid Lico

Killer does the work e f f e c t i \ e l j easily
at a small cc st Quart 35c half gal-
lon 60c one g-allon $1

HAPP"i healthy hustling hens pro-
dupe the eggs and bring in the

money Health is more than freedom
from disease It means, perfect diges
tlon and good circulation Conkey s
Laying Tonic puts and keeps hens Ini condition 250 soo and $1 pack

For Sale — Miscellaneous
WAND O W E loC of a otiquc J«sTeiry lacl^

large lot of eomoo brooch e* 8 tick pins ri
racelets lo he E old corral rose bead sets
nd onyx with pearl and diamonds long n

chains and garnet necklace ana brooches,
largest
ITM K.

llection *?Qi sbowa hor* at

DUST THE hens wi th Lu e Powdei a
very effective way to get i id of lice

25c and 5Or

MONEY TAJLKS
IF YOU CAN rake up $200.

attend sale of 5 vacant lots,
corner Park Ave. and Bryan
St., Wednesday afternoon al
4 o'clock, and it will talk
louder than am similar
amount vou ever invested
Wise men buy when pnces
are down, and thev are down
now. PLeoty of lemonade.

Mt-TAL WELDING CO.
OX^ ACETYLfNE METHOD

UTOMOBJLL AVD MACHIVE
ALJ- KJXD3

OARXBTT SI RFL-T PHONB MAIN 3O13

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

GOOD USED CARS
Owing

£Vfc,m

I al work
Address S 1
call Ivy 1717SILAFK MESH BAG

tlon » mu..o teener b, oo
tent young lad-v student one of the beat noutti

ern conser%atoriBB have hid eiperipn o teach
tig referan ee Addre^ 8ax_lll Eatonto_ — ___t me each day

n $50 to $150
ion Call a
bu i ld ing

carbon and foreign
without taking them
and guarantee sails
Ollnder Camp Ma
273 Marietta^ St_
ulei Us-irs free Sat
every cash want atl
fifty ceiils or more

r of The cou

TOI bALb—One g o
good loc-atl n goo l

r l t> n ust sell quick M
tut lnn
WILL. FXCHANOF for Gaot-

000 to $" OOO of ladkt
coata furg shirt walata and
mill inery suitable for good
IB the time to Ret read> tar fall t
mans Cloak and Sutt_Co _Atlanta

THRE& 10 «nt Capufet clg
urday July U Jor every
to tho amo int of flft> <
luu ded In at tl e co inter
Bt i tu t i n

WRITE MOVING fICTtRL. PLAY
antefl colleges eturatlon t

WATTED—Po-
la l> Atlan

oak with private family
12

teaoh (n eichangre for board
i piano school or family
onced Teacher KL Boa

W VNTKD-—Position
in or out of city

Wanted—Teachers ttltutlon
roRFDOOR Bulck

sptondi 1 motor f u l l y
running t rder must be

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.
new leader big profits ea

Writ* for free sample and new Bum
Spartan Enterprise Lo Box 184 eplond 1

ther bustn-ss wl 1
to acceptable larty
r f i r their services\ rLANFA. PORTRAIT CO

136 "W ELl>S STRETT who esale daalers In por
traits a i d frames Catalogi

=tOUTH \TL, \NTll TEA
112. ATL. N \ T L. DANK bt IK

ul igraptipd
lp prloea

EAGLE MrLTIGRAPHIMG CO
Dell Phone Main llaS 8 N porsyth St

WANTED—SITUATIONS
CIAI RATI-S fnr ca«h S t at n W an eflLCJS I — i u

colored t i en
Le\vis I cl\\ ml iiatcs
Jenkm Bites L j f e d f i
ginger cakt c
round p lump\ tai.es
scar on kit sick t

morning- tuo
both bo\ •»
a^cd 4 arid

both dirk
botn h a v e

Lcv\ is lias
tatc lost

B A N K R U P T SALE
WE arP closing out l

aocessorles and su| p l l <
prices for cash Masonic

larket
bldg

AUESM VN for Georgia" tQ~Bell
aiij s« f measuring oil tank

seal.-a | ppachtre
u l r e l j T,o EX< HA

lad ice and
Jl 000 to 55 OOO wort
a s iiU coata turc ehlrta
millinery to exchange

aaman « Cloak and Suit Com
montl P edmonl Hotel
AO-ENTS " Stop help you make

rket today Big
i to r> now open

WANTED HELP F I N A N C I \L, assistance offered worthy portrait
nget ^ Portraits and frames furnished (hai

•wil l establish •von a reputation Georgia Art Sup
p!v ( n pony lt"Mi Whitehall St Atlanta Ga For Rent — Typewriters
RELIABLE l i \e salesmen to can-

cit> Good paying propo-
sition Call at Gunter-\\ atkms

MONTHS FOR
Rebuilt Typewrite

1^ WRITING MACHTNF CCMPAN-T
North Prynr St Phomi M_a_)n 2T<T6Druq; Co 42 Peachtree Street

ICE COLD
LEMON VDL free for everybody

Cor Park We and Bryan St ,
\\ tdnesda> afternoon at 4 o clock
Take £ast Fair street car

Miscellaneous.
hold good*

cash advanced on
Company 12 Htetfl

Main 2424work up to e meth
11 I ask to beg n w
• h lo j ou M 'leak second hand

Box 1, care Con-
W^NTbD—Quo Bit top oHlc

prefer ed State price M
etla street
I BOCK 11- Glim

ihoe* arid clothing
HAVINO~a farm" in the

position as hotel clerk o
w! t start on small eal

are Conjititutlon
Bt will buy men • old

Please drop him a card
ntains would

camp all summer
N Graifton 245

MAT1 RESSCS REVOVA.TED
feathers Meadows &

Main 4840 Atlanta
WE Bt \ and steam

I4-fa P O Box a
position aa clerk

pable or tak tig charge ot books salary n
;t. Address L H L_ 232 Centra^

TVANTEn— Position by experienced young
s enographe •» i ling to leave city 3 Box

care C ontt tution ^
EKt h-KT bookkeeper office man t«n yea

peri ence now open for position best
ecres H A S Tern pie
BOOKKEEPER t OL.L^CTOR

wanti post ion moderate
care ConstStutlon

HILBljRN HOTEL
10 A>iD 12 WAL.TON ST

poBtofTIc
DO

In lam&er bualnesa 10 year*
sawmill ahoJesaie and rfta.il oCl
erencea F-642 care ConeUttttlonPQOl.1' 1C you do come to

see Bias al the TERMINAL, HOTEL FOOL
PARL.OR ^ c sell 3^>c in checks for 25c
Go<xl table" good cues and" a nice bunch of
tie e bojs

'ILL "owe $SJO on flvo vacant lots
$2 000 have $JJ5 purchase money notes

Gold tor ¥400 Being In financial trouble
sacrifice toy equity and the notes for $200
care Constitution
WAITED—Money for real estate loans netting T

and S per cent. Loan department. A J & H
F West

Personal.

Macon
Maeoc

' 25 D
6 23 am
10 TO am
4 JO pm
7 IT Pm
6 J5 am

Dcpai
Savannah
Albany

JacksonvtlU
TliomasriUe
Albany

SOOam
8 00 am

12 ^0 pm
4 00 pm
8 30pm
8 3o p
5 30 pit

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11

Southern Railway.
''Premier Carrier of the South.**

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta.
The fol lowing schedule figure* are ptrblUhed

rive From —
36 Blr ham 12 01
35 New York C 00 ai
13 Jack vt l le
43 W ash ion
12 Shrcveoort
23

0 30

6 30am
» 50 a

_B HefHn
20 \ew York
8 Chatt--
7 Ma -on

27 Ft \ allfy
21 rolutr hut
6 rinclntiatl 11 10 am

40 Bir ham 12 4u pm
29 ColuraQUfl I 40 P!
30 Bir ham
3<» Charlotte

3 Macon
ST Vow *ork
lr> Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
19 Columbus
31 Ft \aliey
14 Cincinnati

All t a l n d ru 1a j
C i ty Ticket OfQCe

a 10
8 10 am

11 13 am
10 85 am
10 40 am
10 45 am

- 30 pin
T pm

4 00 pra
^ 00 pm
1 •> t pm
8 iO pm
8 20 pm

9 3o pm
10 "0 pm
10 2T pm
11 OO pm

Depaj-t Tc
38 N«w York
20 Columbu*
13 Cincinnati
12 Ft Valley
ST Bir 1 am
^ LhatU

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brunswick
29 Blr-ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte

tO New York
10 Columbus
lo Chatis.
J9 Bir ham
18 Toccoa
22 Colurnbu*
6 Cincinnati

2$ Ft. Valley
25 Heflin
10 Macon
44 Wash ton
24 Jack vllle
11 Shreveport 11 -00 pm
14 Jack vllle XI U> pm

Central time
o 1 Peachtree St.

12 15 am
5 20am
5 40 am
5 30 am
5 BO am
6 4Oam
6 55 am
7 00am
T 45 am

11 SO am
11 01 am
12 00 n a
22 20 pm
2 45 ntr

12 80 pm
3 00 pm
4 10 Dm
4 30 Dm
5 10 C
fi 1O pm
5 20 pm

5 SO pm
8 45 pm
6 80 pra.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are

published only aa Jn/ormatlon and are
not guaranteed

*DaII> except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To-
Cor dele

6 30 am 7 10 pm

COMPOUND OXYGEN — Made dally
arneep disease of nose and thr

This la the flea SOD to be cured
ced rates Dr Lieorga Brown 31_
b«ti_dlng ___ _

~~
_ ___ _

LATEST STfc-PS in dancing For
your lawn, Cta*seB conducted eYcr

Ing Master No 1 Forrest avenue

m

. I
catarrh
>at and
Special i

4 Aue

club~~ln

CAIN & GREEN
HA1RDRESS1NG PARLORi

<f4% "Wiiitehall Street.
Formerlj Mrs Ze ah Brown s Parlors
Expert itanlcuring and H-irdreaslnjj

Mala 1627 J

IF IN -want of any kind of building; material tele-
phone 28JJO W L Traynham.

the Tact IhU we are going to move
ed car now on our floors by July 15
t very low caefc prices on tbe following

ars
Maxwell At Runabout,
Maxwell AB Hunabout
\Vht ln i , 4 yllnder RoadsUir
Maxwell Q Roadster
Maxwell Q Roadster
Prlrro 5 passenger Touring car
tverett 1912 o passenger fora door Touring

Overland
car

Overland
car

Model 36 Bu
Model 21 B

Ing car
If you want

once

1012

1912

5 pa^engcr fore door Tearing

5 passenger fore door Touring

5 passenger Touring car
5 passenger fore door Tour

a good car CHEAP call on at

BUICK MOTOR COA1PANY,
241 Peachtree St

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELi, ALL, MAKES OP T I R C 3

AND TUBES 2-6 PEACHTREE ST PHONB
IVV 3646

ATI ^^TTA RADIATOR CO
Autnmobllc Radiator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phone 3819 76 Ivy St.

of an cut auto apindles maim
f all klnda repaired-machi

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSTTTH ST

OVERLAND
5 passenger fore door Overland touring

latest models excellent condition Spe-
rico for quick sale

$50000 EACH

BUICK MOTOR CO,
241 Peachtree St

Grand Hairdressmg Parlors
rKAND OPERA HOLSE IVY 4036
VDLK new management Everything up to dat>>

apeclajty Ladles shampooing hairdresstng In
fact all hair work do-u To Introduce our meih
ods we have cut al work to 2o cts Take ad

mage oC this opportunity This cut lasts illl
'Ptember__l

SWh FT attractive young lady desires to ge
married at once Husband must be able to
:ep tht. aies off Prl e 5. Thomas screens will
i ^G2 _\ a rtfa Pryor e tree t Pho ne^ t y -4J03
E MAKE switcbea trom combings $1 00 each
70% Peachtree et refit- Mrs AUle Gallahar

Gail Ivy 19&0 J
A -D A COT ^ WADE to match your own
fY-K.ASULvS coaiume ol jour own good.

BOc to fZ 00 Tho Tad o day
TAYU3R UMBRELLA CO
116̂ , \Vb teball Street

MATHJRNITT SANITARIUM— Private, refined.
0 me! lite limited number of patients cared 'or

Homes provided for infants Inran-ts for adop-
1 Mrs M T Mitchell 26 Windsor St.

PRICE ffl THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOitAS—FLY SCRDbNS
PRICK &. THOMAS—FL.TT SCREENS
PRIC& & THOMAS—FLY SPREENS.
PRICE a THOMAS—FLY SCRETVS

02 N Pryor St JJell Fbone 4203 try 28
from what you ve been

Main 34W J
CAKffiS entirely differei

getting a trial will convince
Mrs J Satorlous
DOL.L HOSPITAL—Dolls ""epatred n)e«py~"eye»

reset all parta furnished HO Luckle Atlanta
phone 34OO 33

Waycro^s 1 T 3O am 9 00 pn
Hruns
ThomaBViilc

nan eleepinc: care on nigh! train* betwsen
i and Thomas

Railroad.
o Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
26 Llthonla 10 30 am
28 Augusta 3 25 pm
&4 Ucion Pt. 5 00 pm
10 Covlngton Q 10 pm

lo Arrive From—
1 Augxuata 6 25 am
" Covlngton 7 3O am

0^ Union Pt- 9 30 am
3 AuEiista 1 oO pm

2^ Llthonla 2 10 pm
_7 New lork and

Augusta 8 20 pm

and Navhvllle Railroad.

Cln in
Ki ox%

He May IS—
D and Vorthweei
iatl Louisville
ati and Ixjulevillo
lie i-la Blue R ^ge

He via Carters Il«

j 5 10 pm 11 55 am

Murphy ac<.ommO(iai on

Seaboard Air Lfne
FIT live April 27

Arri\e From—
II New York 8 2O am
11 Norfolk 6 ° arn

11 -ft ash ton 620am
11 porttm h 6 20am
1 Abbe e " C 8 >0 am

a unm^*!!-, ln 40 pm
1" 40 pm

7 12 am
" 35 am

05 pm

9 50 pm
G 12pm

B r
22 Bir ln i

5 Portsm th
1_ Btrmlng m
29 Man:

1 10 P
4 ' pm
4 55 pm
4 -to pm
4 *"1 pm
8 3o pm
5 00 pn

Railway.
1913

No Depart T.
13 BJrming m
11 Memphis

New York
3O Monroe
6 Waahtng*n
0 Norfolk
6 Portsmo h

23 BJrmtag m
o Blrm ng m
5 Memphis

18 Abbe e S C.
12 New York
U Norfolk
12 Portam h

6 30 ara
Q 30 pm

1° 50 pm
7 00 am

12 50 pir
12 50 pm
12 SO urn
4 15 pm
5 05 DIE
5 05 pm
4 00 pm
8 55 pir
8 50 pm
8 58 am

City Ticfcet Office, 88 Feochtr** St.

\\eitern and Atlantic Railroad.

93 N
1 N

Arrive From—
lBhville T 10 air
ime 1(1 2° an

ishvllle 11 45 arr
mbville " 30 pn
Ucacn 7 50 pn

Depart To-
94 Chicago 8-00 am
2 Vaehvllle 8 33 an

92 Nofihvl l fe 4 50 pm
"_ Rome B 15 pin

-1 Nashville 8 SO ptn

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Medical.

ink
lolhea

mildew and stains taken
curtaina carptta and ruga

:ure for weakneea In i
pr co $1 money refnndet

Pierce Saa Pratt

SUITS PRESSED,
EXPERT workmen

will call In buBlnosB
15 Fair le street. To

1177 our messenger
n The Wright lao^

Ideal TaJIor Shop

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRINTING dona 10 GLUner olreet.

4600

if it fa i ls A-ddrt-ss Di
cieco Cal
IF~"YOlT^?r«r:w~~~th eczema or any «klnJU»-

ease let us send y ou booklet of convinc-
ing proof that we have cured Other*. Price
SI 00 per bottle Tho Bitting Ko«coa» R«n-

Musical
violin school. BumiDM
ie Write for proBpectOB
a VloUnlBt, 119

SHOES HAI^F EOLED SEWED
50 CENTS

Shop 6 Lnckle St.
Hotot Both Pbon«a

At Cirln_ _ ....
Oppoalto Piedmont

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
PISH DA1L.Y 112 Whitehall Btreet.

TTJI VOTTT?
1JJ X \J U ±t

l^AKS.
B»rn«t

Root Or
Hem phi 1

S3

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call and see

TRAVIS & JONES.
Ivy 4832 ^8 Janes street.

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody

Cor Park \ve and Bryan St,
\Vednesdaj afternoon at 4 o'clock
Take Last Fair street car.

•aille 'iam« Tclcphu
er Indian motor
DC Main 2144

FOR SALE—J01J Pope Twia motorcycle, practi-
call> new (or $lTSl with foot rest aaa muffler

cut out. Atuens Cycle Co., Athene G»,

HA VB YOU ING ROWN TOE N AIX* bunions,
corns sore or Ured feet * If so call and

consult Df Banna «xp«rt chiropodist at S A
Clayton company chiropofllata manicuring and
hair dressing parlora, 38^ Whitehall street. Sar
ceseors to Clayton. St Zahn Main 1760

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody

Cor Park Ave and Bryan St,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Take East Fair street car

Near Beer Licenses.
ii iieriby liwkB application for' transfer oT near
beer license from 13 Jvy al. to HI Decatur

Medical.
UADIE&—Sanderson B Cotton Root PHls t

and sure cure for delayed periods price
mone> refunded If It folia Address Dr
Pierce. San Francisco Cal
DEC. SDMOND3O.N S Ton*y Pennyrojat and Cot

too Root PlUa, * «at* and rollabl* treatoivat,
tor IrretcttlantEfes, TrlAl MX try mall

tt

Educational
i nddr &e Hoi and
uid t»a for cntalo
insiruction in pi

School
; Beat over

11 coa h pupils durinK the m
•easonable Phone I>y 5795 22(

HARD TIMES
MAKE low real estate val-

ues. Low values during
hard tunes mean large prof
its in good times. Thos«
Park Ave. and Bryan St.
lots to be sold Wednesday al
4 p. m. will not bring tneii
normal worth. The purchase
of one of these lots may "̂
the beginning of a fortune.
Only $200 down, Plentjf "
lemonade. J

j*.i^
-^r'

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPfcRI
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PEOHE WAKT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 He Wtto Hesitates Is Lost-- SOMEONE ELSE
B U Y S T H E House He PHONE WANT ADS

- AND REPLIES 3^H

A B C Of Affiant tai Busine*s &
™ **• '* *̂  *^^ ^^ M * 1* **• M »»*» *»»*»>i*rt» I _ . _~.,m,D .

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS, Established 1873.
The moat beautiful Saslgna. Warranted Cor
10 rears. Indorsed by thousands of satisfied

customers and dealers. "W. F. Malcom. Sou.
representative. 822 Candler Bldg., Atlapta. Ga-

KO"W'N & COCHHJLN^PirRNITCaE CO.. re-
rr l f lerat rcrs and porch furniture. Oar price*
ar« iowir ill an you will expect CO W-

Oy«n__on arr^m. 7 South Broad gtr»ct.

C A r i K ' A R T STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO.
Wo move, store, peck and Bblp household
S .".d*. e\ ':si'/el>-. 6 and 9 Madlflon avenue.

^. i. :i 1 -! 'ifi- 3,"> 10 A11 an ta 1422. __ _

PAINTS AMD

M
F

:.-?INKE. TANT3 at thU seaoan of tl» year
art rBsenLlal Uo* C. N. Dlalnfoctant. lOc.
Jo.-. j')i_ jnd $1 alzea at all drugsUto.
Uisir.:*-' 11aj; (Jompany. 20 3. FonByjh etreet.

~~AT ~VERN~ER'S BARBECVE and BruMWlok
" « Waen jour cook fails to show up

. s o hot. (Jaya. telephone V«raer; h«'s got
.:. 2 S"u:h Broad ntrftet. BoUi phone*.
1XE ab'je repairing done while you ws.lt.
J l a n n a n Sa-j« Shop. 11 Fairli* street. 1O4
South For*y th atreet.

' -,V

D SHOE REPAIRING while jrou watt.
l pfcut.,j jias. Atlanta Shoe Company, 25
at A la u*ma atreet.

'. TS—Wood's J2.CWJ hat 'best made. Wood'*
;. X. L. Shop. 4 Went Mitchell street.

J

L

AM E u w doing the beet ahoo repairing In
•he .-uy. Forayib Street Shoe Shop. 6 South
c'orsytf i street.

l_:ST cal l 350 elUier phono to have jour
p.urnbmg repaired. Plckert Flumbiac Com-
pany, 1-1 ̂  &ufli Hunter street,

IE no time. We are prepared to do rap&tr
work on all makes Or soda. Iouaa»ln»;
caargeB reasonable. Robert it- Or«*a 4
43 South, Fy.-eyth street.

- 4 CLOSE. Transfer, packing «nd
irage. Of fit*, 43 Spring SU Ball paun«
a 1^4-J, Atlanta 1143.M: _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N OTHING bettor in town ilian Canton Low's
Chop 3u*y and Cate. also serving 26c dtn-
a*rh. 17^ Eoat Alabama, street,. .
NLY Itey.

P

and safe expert. In Atlanta,
^. _. „. Main office 29% Marietta
flirc«L_ Phone* : _ Matn_ _214ti;_ Atlanta 4322.

~KATTI3 '& PEFFlNia. clgara. Ice cr«»m »nd
Boft drlnfcs 17 SouLh Broad street. Both
plionea -15OS. PhtJQe ordera dellv«r«d.

' CALITY IS OUK MOTTO. Wa carry a. com-
pJclo Jlae o! seeds, plants and flowers. Now
la the time to beautify your yards. Ma-

in BriXhers. 12 South Broad, street,

I U N S BV INNINGS, Southern League In do-
tall. "Coli«n." 7T Peachires street.

S
T

HOKS Oao. D. WUf*. beat for th« wtiol*
fami ly . Peacocfc & OFeanaa, 2i2 Uarl-

etut *t.-eot.
before acUnfi. Let Krlddell Broa.

bt^ t-n yoyr papering and house point-
? N- Pryor at. Phoaea Ivy 401*. Al-

W HY don't vou travel tb« McFarland
way 7 11 te rh ̂ ayr and belter. Special
train*; and pxclueive ships, July 19th and

A usu«r Ititb to Great Lahee, Canada, Atlantic
o«.aii and eastern cities. Write for book. J. F.
M. K a r l u i i :. B 1024 Atlanta..^ ^

X T ft A One lunch aerv«d wltb Springer'* Bo-

hemian Berr, IGc per bottle. $1.00 per
rlr.,. '2.1 «( . . . -

,
25 South Pryo Main 132fl or

__ _ ___ __ ______

ll AUanta 88 or Mala 2JS95-J to have
sezi o n l n i a U i hauled fre« Ot charge.

Business & Mail Order Directory
GOI.I) . SILVER. NICKEL, BRASS AND

COPPER. PU.VTING-- ^

XS i 'LATING WORKS
A f TO I" A RT?, brass bods

• • t n l i > 1-'. S Pr-yar s

O.\s STOV ES A>"D COOKERS.
"""H 1: "r-o'HVA'jBi^a* 'UTL" "a Aa"s;rov"Er'"''"'""™*'

T H K I D E A L STEAM COOKERS—ASSORTED
R K O L ' L - E FUEL BILL AND LABOR 75 PER

CENT.
1! n HENRY" , GENERAL. AGENT,

O soi:th Fori>th Atl. 37: M. 4254.

fr" our apec la l ty . Our Mr. Bfcnnu wil l make
•n i - , j ; i r ,)!-df r aa ad-carved beds. M. Fui & Co..
Mi A u b u r n avenue.

CONTKACTOU AJSV BLIL.DEBL-

jr^BV'^CONNELLr""
14 W H I T E H A L L STRKKT Main 4B37-J.

STOVK \NI> RANG 13 REPAIRING.

V\}*L*"7r"joiVtr"n" ̂ "T^rrVl" when In ""need of
^ i i v t h i i i B l r» the liardware line. 108 Edgewood

FLiR.MTUKifi UKP AIRING AxNX>
1 PHOI.STERING.

rvaih .!»n". Work ' railed for and delivered.
Yn.jnjf K. Carson, 479 Marietta street. Atlanta

ABSTRACT A>I> TITLE I NSl'RA."VCE.

F'Yu i ta frle n n U r i l n q 8^11 pjiont- Main 5420.

"">"isTN"KT:'T"N'Tr""Hrorant and f^rmlc'de; d«-
Kti-nys all 1'isectfl. Tlv Phenollne Manufacturing

Company. H)6-A Edgcwoixl avt-nu*. Slain 23IT,

THREE or four alee rooms for light housekeep-
ing: also one froiH lower room, furntohed or
iftirnlBhed; good location. 234 Central Ave.MANUFACTURERS of hich-srade palata.

white lead and creoool^ stains. We nwk« THREE or four nice rooms for light
ready mUed paints to order.' Corner L«. Franc* jns; ajg,, onQ ^nt lower room. tar. ore unfur.;
antl to-wry streets. Bell phone. Ivy 5852-J. At- ( good location. 234 Central avenue.
lanta. O». ~ ~

FOR RENT—At a eacrtflce, apartment F. third
floor 88 W. P«achtree. 6 rooms, all conven-

FLY SCRKEM3
WHOLE second floor of four rooms; will rent i

or part. 391 Whitehall. _ '

COME «« our roll away screen, ow roller
bearing screen, our sliding screen. non«.

better. It will pay you to ace our goods onl
gel prices. 23T Klser Bide- Main 1319. Por-
ter Screen Company. J J Crawford Argent.

OOR unfurnished flrst floor rooms, modem
convenience: no children. 168 Courtlaad. Main

THREE unfur. connecting rooms with kitchenette
and bath. Apply 374 E. GeorgiaL avo.

COCCS. i»y ***•* U« *•'J -*^r'' ^^
79 "MYBTTUB STREET—Seven rooms and bath

ant • furnace heat, hot water, porch, large
bady'lot; for lease from September 1; posses-
Ion July 15 If desired; references required. Call

G S Moffett, 315 Equitable building. Main 1312
or IvT 3651.

PICTLRES FRAMED.

"Guarantee"j?icture Frame Co.
NEXT 60 or 9O dajre we wUt make trams* to

order at cost; enlargements
ordera called for and delivered.
*tl8 St. Atlanta 1993-

i-20-22 MaM-

STPOVE REPAIRING.

itove or range tti&t we cannot repair
or make bake. We also repair refrigerators.

Main 1389. a. L.. Barber, manager, formerly
with Southern Stove and Supply a» Dan the
Fixer. _________

FOE REWT—Three connecting:
rooms convenient to bath: electric llghta, ga«

and phone. Beet, location; rent reasonable.
Phone Ivy 1183-J. _^_^__
THREE beautiful connecting rooms, conveniently

arranged for light housebeeploB In an Ideal
home, north aide; rates reasonable; reference ex-
changed. Call Ivy 252. E. Linden are.

ROOKIIM!.

Dropflrly. Jone« 31ate Rnoflng Co.. 219 Petars
gladly furnljbed. Main 1615.

CO.VTBACTUH AMJ DLILDEH.

CARPENTER"WORK
HATOIE. 52 PMOTS. Main 1187. Atlanta HOP.

BHIDOE BlilLLIIiRS.

AUSfiN"BR6S.
STEEL MATKRIALL

COSTHACTIXG B U I L D R .

er; plana and specifications tfree of charge. Ad-
rgsa P O. Box 443._ _ Atlanta. Ga. _

H ATI tiltS.

LADLES' and Cents' Panama hats, straws, noft
and stlft felt hats cleaned and reshaped. Late

styles, best Work. Out-of-town orders given
prompt attention. Acme Hatters. 20 E_ Hunter
•treat. 31

LAWN MOWERS
*atoVe"aVe*^

makes ft good ae new. We also make a upo-
claity of repairing rajigea and of sharpening lawn

II our
The Atlanta Stove Co:
an-"irt- Ivy 7240.

ipany. 101 North

Resorts and Hotels.
on Wrlghtavme Beach at Stall-

Lumlna (tha great dancing paviJIion «od bath-
Ing place) Rates reasonable. Mrs, H. B.
Paris. WrlgbtHvllle Beach. N. C.

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody.

Cor. Park Ave. and Bryan St.,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Take East Fair street car.

Wanted—Boarders.
IX PRIVATE f

board, suitabl
clasa. 1 block f

t i «
• r y t h l i i K first..

Ivy 5X63-J.

514 PEA CHTaEE'—Under ̂ entire fy new "manage'
ment; has been thoroughly cleaned and reno

rooms, single or double, best table board. Mrs
Ida Gregory. Ivy 1498-J-

OPPOSITE CAPITOL.
LEGISLATORS- Nicely fur . moms, w i t h 4 w in -

dow?, very large and tool; plenty nf hoi w a f ^ r ;
^.t.-ellent table board. l-l CapUut square Miun
4SSO-L. __
NKWUV fur. home for couple* or gentlemen, w i t h

boar.cl. Ivy bflTT. ^8 rarn«gio.
TABLE~boarder" for~ex"eneni' hntOH tab!"*; .-UiSf iu ;
^ .ger wtlftk- Ivy g90^ J-'^- Spring ptreet^

BOARD In tJia moan tat as; all coavenlcnces. Ad-
dret-s Mrs. C. W. Hunt, Brevard, N. C.

OPPOSITE CAPITOL.
LEGISLATORS—Nicely furnlshid rooms, with 4

•window*; very large and cool; plenty of Lot
watrr, excellent table board. 121 Capitol square.
Mala 4830-1^ ___
LARGK Pearhtree hom« and grounda. near Pino

board: reasonable rates for cummer; references
requMted Ivy 77S-L. _^
362 PKAf'HTREE, fit

reduced rates for
IN* beet located hoc

also saiall room;
•meals. 241 W. Pftai

ation, large, oool roorr

ic. two lovely large ro
large verandas . exccl

:htree. Ivy l£h".9-b.

INSTRl MEXT MAKERS. ^
"^ ••* ^ ^ BO STROM MFO. CO..

Instrum.-nt. M*k«>ra.
Ci-.V LOCATED AT 289 EDGEWOOD AVE. All
X l i i f ' p or li igh-grade, l ight machine work dona.

p- ,.-*! a i r p n i i o n given to repairing of angineera'
- i . i ru- i 'cnis LEVELS an<1 TRANSITS.

MF.T\T-. AND WOOD FRAMES: portable Kar
W J Baker Company. Belt phone Ivy

Nn j » l l Empire- L i fe HUig . Atlanta Ga.

TRL Mt!«. BAUS A.\I> SUITCASES
RETAILKD AXD REPAIRED. "

Bell Main 1576: Atlanta 1654.

CONTRACT PAI.NT1NU AN1>
WALL, TIXTINW.

T1 A INT! NO aim w d l l t inting of all kinds. Bell
Vhi-m- West l^SS-J. _

I MIJRELI.AS A>"D PARASOLS <>!€»-)
H^RRV%B^I'V';s"5VVniart"uct'"pTar'"*Mam 5100. Flo*
_ h a n l l e a . repair ing and reroverlng a specialty.

BICYCLE REPAIRS.

"NT\""ji^""T"V;*FoMi*A.'Ny'.'* 10 PETEHS ST.
n i l u ^ r-r t>-,,-y.-!c repairs and supplies. Main"

REPAIRING AND
KLRA'ITIRK.

anteed M 5111: Atlanta

M O V K A N D RA-VC.E REPAIRING.

E^ ASH REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING.

Bell Phone Main 2689-

1 , \ ( E C I R T A I N S LAUNDERED.

R*K**ValT^(i<*fn"vVnd*%~dcrrvVred. Satlsfact
,ui-.ii ' . 'ff1 Fr. -e -J-J 10 5O\: per pair. Call

CO.NTRAtTINCi PLCMBER.

PHONES MO. 14 ̂ , E AST HUNTER 3T.

l.NDO\V
TT".s"L**v

AND HOI SECLEAN

MODEL AND DIE WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
i t y . 14'j West Ml t . -be l l St. Main 3121.

TOOLS MADE AND REPAIRED.
Y.Tp'SE""BTach£nU:h;ns"VndV*Jron' *FencV*)5o
pany. Flower vaeee. setw«, tre« ^nards, e
1 Sou:li Fryor. Main 1431.

ROOFING.

LIGHTNING FIXTURES.
'

prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co., 53
Mi tche l l street. Phone Main 681. _

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody.

<: Cor. Park Ave. and Bryan St.,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

i; Take East Fair street car.

549 PEACHTREE.
iOVEliY front room, furnished or unfurnished.

trf tb board: also single T-oom to gentle me a. 7

i^ARGE. elegantly furnished room, •with private
bath; choire residence section; dinner in

evening; references. 4&4 Spring, corner Third
et. Ivy 304 .̂

WANTED—Two ytoung men boarders, large- front
>om with ave window:.!, private bath, $5 per

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander streetfl. Room to

lelf. American, ?7.50 per week np. Eu-
ropean, $3 up. Bell •vice meat and day.

BELLEVUE INN
LY furnished single or double roome, with
without meals. 57 East Third. ^ Ivy 1598-1*

torn, with board. 406 Poachtr««.

SEVBN or el^bt sentl«men can flnd roo
board In nice home at 49 Brotherton.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIAL.LT pretty front room with,, private

baih tor young m«n or couple, with or without
mcate^homelike. Ivr 7010.

TVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMS3RICAN FLAM. $1.25 up. Phone 41O4.
TWO nicely fur. rooms with running water1, with

board; rates reasonable. Ivy 60;J3-J. $3 E. Cain.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE.
BETWEEN the Peachtre«B; nicely furnished rooms

ind excellent table board. Tvy 6503,
CLOSE TN—Nice roomfl, with meals; meals with-

out roonia. 33 Cone street. Ivy 8467-J.

513 PEACHTREE
HAVE Ifuge room_and small room with hoard.
ROOM and board foi

ia found in nice fc
ner Whitehall.

young men or lad lea caa
•me at l Boat Fatr street..

WANTED—Two young men for large.
niabed room and good board In prlva

$5.50 per f&ek. Ivy 3133.

LELAND HOTEL.
AMERICAN" PUAN. Plenty of gvoft thlngB to

eat. excellent service. 20- meal tlcbet. $5.
29 HOU 3TON. TVT 10M. 1

PEACHTREE STREET
AT No, 534. aicely fur. rooms with board

FURNISHED.
REASONABLE to gentleman or t)uelnc3s woman

only, two large, cool, newly furnished front
rooms, evfry modern convenience; five minutes'
walk. g^E^Alexandpr,^cgr^W- ^Peachtre*'. __
^ARGE newly farntehrf-SSin and kltchenrtle.

»P»«* «l. -» I™ «*
9 E. Alexander. West P«achtn
NICE sitting roome, with bedroom, kitchenette,

Lt!table for email family or business women;
1O min. waJIt to Five Points. 345 Peachtree.

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTLAND ST., close In, on north aide,

eiT rooms and bath, front and back porches,
eteam heat, hot water, Janitor &ervice. rent
142 5O- reference required. Apply Herbert Kalaer,
,11 Atlanta National Bank building. Phone Main
— or Janitor on premises.

FURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment, all conveniences,

close In- Apply Owner. T15 Peters building,
r call Main 1225.

A CULTURED hoi for two businesi
women; excellent neighborhood, rail Ivy 3707-J.

ONT5 nicely furnished room In private home, with
all modern conveniences. 445 Peachtree street.

FURNISHED 3-room apartment; complete^ fur-
nished. Bed room, dining room and fcltchon,

with conveniences. Call Ivy 2560-t,.

81 BROTHERTON STREET
PCJRNISHE

all
TWO neatly furnished rooms, wi th all conven-

ienc«3 for housekeeping. $11 per month, or
one furnished bed room, $5 per month. Apply
34 West Fair Btre«t. Call Main 3777-J.
LARGE, cool rooms. nlcely~ turnlshfd, home com-

forts. 381 Spring, near Baltimore Block, tjult-

LARt-B. well lighted
q i t a b l e for 01

EL EG A3rf~r oon'i
p per week.

City Hotel, 1OR

near modern bath.
two gentleman. jiO B. Elllla-

50c and up per day, $2,50 ami
'fit and cold baitut free. Gate
South Porsyth si.

FAIRLJE HOUSE. I,'. FAIKLIB ST.
NICELY fu

for l ight houaekneplns
w i t h board.

FORSYTH HOTEL
or,ms. 5Oo up. Special
als. 2.V. _5fl^ii J^-_F"_or

COMFORTABLE
NIce__

THREW fi i r . oonn fating rooms for Uglu house-
keeping or otherwise, ivy 5.S8I*. 1-^ W. Harris.

LA ROE f u r . front, alrJ ronm. also single room-
210 Spring- __

; hot water any t ime ; bloi-lt of
Peac-htree. 61 Forrest ave. „ __ _ _
ONE or two very dt-siraMe room*-, rfasonable. Tor

ibeeplng or otherwlue.^ Ivy_131ti.
Ft'H. nr unfur . lower front room in good Inra-

:lose In. -_',T4 Central av^. Gentleman
preferred.
FC>R~RE"NT^Onfl"~n"[c('l"jr furnished room In pri-

: bath. Apply_ ar 20<j_£:._KorsyLh St.
TO couple wi thout 'chi ld!

clean
ing. ReCerenc

TWO large,

r., f ep-

abinet mantels:

_ _ . _
TWO large, airy rooms, one wlta tlceplng pan-h

n m n d p r n hnmc, north aide; walking di stanc

_ _ _ _
OLKAN~cr>mfo7ia!)!r!ri>

ith klLcliOimttw an
phone. 23 E. Harris.

md floor fron1

i-ate porch; u

Wei
red. Ivy

ion», t i l e bath, private home.
. Pearntrce; references ra-

FUR. room, aldo sleeping porfh. <-ounocted with
ath. f u r rm-n oaly. ^'ea.liiret' place. _Ivy 44tiS_-J.

ON'B nicely fu r . [rum room" to desirable party; 3
ihiutes' w a l k J'. n Ivy «r>4<J. 1~> Ormp f-i-
R RI-:"NT-TO gent leman o n l y . -"ie nk-ely fur-
ish«"l cn'il mom in private f a m i l y , near In.

Apply 1U7 S. Forsjth St.

He-.

THE PICKWICK
-stfjry and fireproof.

Palrlle ^-._f "< farncgl^ UbraryL

TWO or .'i har. rooma for l igh t tioasekecpinfi or
wi l l rent singly to young men. 21 E. Fine.

NICELY fur. "c-7«7l, airy roocut; Ppecial rates for
ummer. Ivy ^1)U3 ',fj. K. Cain. _

T f l K K B fur . roimi.-j for l ighi houti'Keeping or Tor
uoinera only. 147 Cooper Bt. ^^^^^

H.OOMS and board In private home. 100% Cen-
tral PI., cor. Capital Ave. M. 3546. _

TO" yo"uNG~MAN'. "very "de*ii able room; rent rea-
sonable; near Grant park; cool anfl pl&aaant;

bath adjoining. M. 3006-J.

THREK nicely furnished rooms for light houae-
"oeplng or will rent Boparatcly. TS Crew street.

358 PEACHTREE.
TWO nicely furnished K>ms to two j-o

separate beds; hot waier; bath. Ivy

19 WEST CAIN.
VETRY desirable front room, adjoining bath: all

nveniencea
Ivy

brick houeo.

NICELY turniahed room and kitchenette -for light
housekeeping. 15S and 160 Washington atreet._

•AN accommodate two young men In private
north side home. Large f ront room. Ivy 3383.

adjoining oatb. tw(a
18 Currier.

an: close In; every con-

NICELY furnished roi
beds, every conveniei

enter of city, good
lable. 25& SoutA

ALBION HOTEL
POH gentlemen anct ladies, I;

cafe and lobby. Price re*
Prj-or 6tro€t.
POH RENT—To one or two gentlemen, one nicely

furnished front room, private family; all mod-
ern conveniences; references required. Phone Ivy
6755-J- 118 Weat Tenth.
THE Feiton 107 Ivy atreet. Nicely furnlsh.sd.

light, cool roornfl. Hot and cold water.
nicely furnished front room; ail conven-
i. 307 Rawson atreet. Atlanta phone 1658.

LARGE, cool rooms, with up-to-dato conveni-
ences, corner Harris; table boarders a spe-

cialty. Ivy 230.

TWO ia
with f

P^>R~R£>
p!y_ l«f

[or ladles or gentlem
•23S Waahington^ st.

m; board 1C desired. Ap-

LATORS can find three nicely furnished
is, 15S Washington.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST. Phone Ivy 5558-J; nicely

furnished rooms, single or en suite.

Wanted—Board.
QBXTLEMAJJ wishes board and newly fur. room

in clean, modem hotnp; state terms and of
whom household is composed. M.. Box 8. care

WANTED—ROOMS.
tXFUHNISHED.

WANTT3D—Three uafur. rooms with hath and gas,
central location, for father and two grown eons.

M.. Box 0. care Constitution.

WISE MEN
INVEST when prices are

down and then watch their
money grow. The best op-
portunity you will have to
make a killing will be at sale
of five vacant lots and one
splendid slate roof cottage,
corner Park Ave. and Bryan
St., Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Plenty of lemon-
ade.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. ELLIS AND IVY STS.
(Next Door to Elks' Clyb.)

FURNISHED ROOMS, with t-onnectlng bath.
ANY person renutring nieo room and board wll'

find same by allying at 62 Weat Saker or cal:
Iry 502S.

Ill 3m: second floor; al
-rls. Ivy o3SO-J.

16 EAST BAKER
ROOMS with all conveniences. Just off Peachtrce.

tvy 2666-J.

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment. 15 W. Harris
POUR~nicei cool rooms, with or without board

Call Ivy 0843.

ONE nicely furnished, large front, cool room
•with all ^ young man's furnishing, suitable

for two young men. 374 Poachtree street. Ivy
5490.
Fl'HNISHED rooms for rent; all modern conT«n-

leuces. 244 S. Pryor etreeL Mala 195T-J. M

FURNISHED OR rXFVRMSHED.
TWO or three fur. or unfur. rooms tar housekeep-

ing; adults only- Main 3115.
PUR. or unfur. rooms for rent. 1ST Simpson at.

phone 4229.
POUK large, connecting rooms, with bath; alt

cool, furnlfihed room. Ill Capitol avenue.

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody

Cor. Park Ave. and Bryan St.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Take East Fair street car.

« / - * , 4-room. 2d-floor apartmeQ'.,
•with bath, on north sl$«; r«nt v«ry reaaon-

it>l« W taken st once. 3 Baltimore Block.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment, close in. OD the
south side"; roome large and airy; fire places

n every room; large bath room. Price only $25
month The I* <?. Green Company. 305 Third
National Bank building. Phone Ivy 2843
FOR RENT—Beautiful 5-room apartment; al!

modern conveniences; gas and eleitricity. hot
and cold water. 380 Capitol ave. Call M. 2313.

Wanted—Farms. Real Estate— For Sale and Rent. Real Estate-—For Sale and
lanta on cor line; Jfx-room boose, barn. W. C,

Wilson. loglCTide. O». '

For Exchange—Real Estate
A GOOD southwest Georgia farm to trade f

purchase money notes on farm or ci
property. Owner. L-Box 13^jaare Cocetltutlott.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
EQUITY In north side bungalow for vacant lot

or negro renting properly*,1 will pay difference
in eauh Phone Ivy 936-14. _

For Sale—City Real Estate.
MYRTL*E ST., BEAUTY—la the most fashionable

median of this street, on a large eaaL front lot.
we have a steam-heated house of 0 rooms- with
sleeping porch. 2 tile baths, etc-; the owner la
very anxious to sell. You cao gel a flne homo
here at a bargain. Flacher & Cook- Main

S-R. H.,
«-R. H.,
i-R. a..
I-R. H,.

6-R. H.,
6-R.yH..

, H-,
. H-,

. -.
t-R. H..

FURNISHED OR
BEAUTIFUL, small apt., fur. or unfur.; St. Bride.

52 B. Cain- APPiy_,^°_ Janitor.
BURNISHED or unfurnlBh«d second floor flat, all

:e6, private bath. 166 Courtland. Ivy
5382.
3EAUT1FUL, north aide 6-room apartment, near

jlan Terrace; convenient to three car Una*.
Phone Ivy S4T-J-

FOR RENT— HOUSES.
s'ORTH side 0-r. house, nice, large lot, with all

conveniences U n d e n s t . Ivy 4S04-J. _________
FOH BENT—Homses. stores and apartment*.

Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Both
ionea 5408. George P. Moore. 1O Auburn Av^

FO~R~ RENT~ Vfoom^ new^ « p^to- d ate~ b ung a 1 ow
on St. Clalr Ave., near rieburne Ave. Price

!3r>. Call P. H. Snook, Ivy ^639-J. __ _
?OR~RENT—Comfortable north eifle cottage, six

rooms *at\ bath. $20. See Mr. Gorman al

FOFT~RKN"f^K?w™ up-to-date 6-room bungalow
In A-l order, Sinclair avenue, war Cleburne

ive. J. J. Woodsl<le. 12 Auburn ave.
QFR weekly rent Hot gives f u l l ascription of

everything for rent- Tal] for one or let UB
rnail_ lt_ to yon. F^rrPST_ & Gporge ^^alr.__ ^ __
UET~our Weekly "Rent Bulletin. We mo»* t«n-

anta renting $12.50 and up FREE. See Dotl<».
Johr. J. Woodsldej <he Aentlng Aa*nt, 12 Aa-

i avenue.
FOR. RENT—By

>Uage, six ro
6-W2.

>ms
ner., ^^.^fortable norib afde

id bath, $1S. Phone I"y

OUR RENT LIST describes everything far rent.
Call, write or phone for one. Ivy 339O. Charles

P. Glover HewUy Lompany, 2*& Walton atreeL

FIRNISHED.
fur . bungalow; afreene, elactrlc llKhts.
venience. one blork from Fitteenth
^ Park. ̂ Fbone Tvy 22.HS-J.

fur7~h " "
1. I\

rtRXISHED OR CIX
FOR RENT-— Furnished or unfurnished, or for

le, p r e t t y 0-room bungalow, on beautiful East
. Tharlns; c very body crasy about this str&et.

Uavtng r l ty . Owner. BOI 1>-12. care ConBtituHQn^

For Rent—Stores.
THKBE~handBome new stores and lof t at Nos.

1S4, 136 and 133 Whitehall st. Also No. (10
South Broad st. Geo. W. Sciplo. Phonea 2ai
N". 19 Edecwoo,T avo. ....j.%.

For Rent—Miscellaneous.

[30 PER taooth. 3.UUO ttquarc feet warebo'iaa
• pace • very bt-st locanoa (tir trackage and rail-

road labilities; good brick building. Apply Ware
& Harper, 7^j Atlanta National Banli ton !'"'"*
M. 1705. ^

ICE COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody-

Cor. Park Ave. and Bryan St.,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Take East Fair street car.

^ ^ e n t — Offices.
FOR RENT --Two ronnectfng roo

bath, in Orind Op*>ra House building, suitabl
r nftlres or bqdroomB. __ Phone Ivy 1436. _

For Sale — TirnberLands

ELF-VATED city lot for $300 from owner. Phone
Berrlman. Ivy 142]. 515 Third •National bank.

8-R.
tt-R.
6-R.
5-R.
S-R.

BETWEEN the Peachtreea, a beautiful 7-room
bungalow, on a corner lot, for $5.000;, terms

Will tatee other property aa part payment. Fieche
Cook. Main 3860.

23-FT PORTER TRACT: peachtree street, near
Junction of Ivy street, at $1.800 front

foot. Terme. write W. B, Stratford. Montgomery,
Ala.

..
«-R- H..

- H.,
. H-.
. H..
. H..
. H.,
. H..

CORNER Barksdale and Maddo* drive, lot 70x200.
for only $2.800. Masker & Cook. MaJn 5860.

FOR SALJ3— ̂ North side residence, 25 Bedford
place. 7-room house, all conveniences, desirable

neighborhood, easy terras if desired. See Owner
on premises. Phone Ivy 7436.
FOR SAI>E, BY OWNER—A beautiful 9-room

house, lot 50x150; servants' room, stable ana
I modern convenience, waa bui l t for a hom«.

125 East eGorgia avenue. Phone Main 3744-1*.

BARGAIN!
FOR SALE—One four-room bungalow, located at

47 Newport street; also one four-room bouse
at 34 Jefferson street, and one loi oo Josephine
street; a. bargain for quick purchaser. Se» Mrs.
Wilson. 47 Newport^ atreet. Atianta _g_M9._
FOR SALE—Beautiful. Bhady lot on charted

street In Colonial Hills at reasonable price.
Call at inij Candler buljdlng^ or calj_ Ivy _445S.

•MAKE" ME" AN OFFER.
EIGHT-ROOM house, with -I,room baBement.

Near Gordon Btreel car line. Battle Hill.
Address O- W. Stewart, St. Petersburg. _."[a.

OAKLAND cemetery lot- 16x22; will sell at a
bargain. Phone West 427.

MONEY TALKS
IF YOU CAN rake up $200,

attend sale of 5 vacant lots,
corner Park Ave. and Bryan
St., Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock, and it will talk
louder than any similar
amount you ever invested.
Wise men buy when prices
are down, and they are down
now. Plenty of lemonade.
FOR RALE — 1 am completing a home at EaM

Lake and therefore desire to flail the residence
r,0.*i Piedmont avenue, corner Third, slreet. Jo-
e*>ph jtk-hardson. 729^ Equi tab le building.

PRETTY HCTMETON
PONCE DE LEON AVENUK
FOR Iftaa than $7, MO. on easy terms, ana it ts

the best bargain on thf north tflde of the city.
It's a nice 8- room house in flrst-clat.8 rondl' >:i,
with a ft no. large l.-t. This plac^ w i l l easily
sell Tor $S.CK>0 nr mure when times f-et bftier.
and it is a pf>" k-up sud aurc mon^y- maker for
somebody. f ' t i f f W. Anally. 2i!l At lan ta National
Bank bu i ld ing Phon« M a i n ."ilO^.
LEAVING ihe c H y : musl eell my Capitol avenue

home quick. It Is near Georgia avenue; has
nine rooms and bath, level, east front lot. 50x
2OQ. For price and other information call Main

____ ____ __
I WIL.Ii SELL, a choice lot in Hollywood ceme-

tery: a bargain. Call Ivy 4502. _ . _
ANST^EY PARK, by owner, big lot, 200 le«l

f rom Piedmont car line, $3,750; terms. Mrs.
Hant-B. Ivy 3n09-L.. _ __ __ ____
WHEN~V'ou are sli-k you "senri ,'or a dwtor. When

you want to buy a lot call on BottrnBeld, th(
subdivision specialist In high- class building lota
1021 Emplrp Bldg. Phone MaTn 3010.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell. 11

will pay you to sea roe, A. Qraree. 24 East
Hunter st. 15
F"OR SALE—6-room cottage on Ponce d

avenue, Decatur, 53.75O, terma. Vacant
property on MrDnnough street. D«catur. $11"
front Coot: street newly cherted. Flctchet
Pearson. 422 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
TWO brick stores und 5-room modern cottage, on

lease for three years at $4'M year. This tor
j $3,,-00. Fischer & fooh. Main 4813.
" GRANT~~ST^--On a nice eaat front 'lot. 5Oxl50.

w i ' l i t,tone wal l , tile walKS, flower garden, etc..

0 feet to fln=t l imbs; tlie
48.OOO and OH.iHtO a.-rea. IjirRr^t dealer In tti

.h. C. W. Andrews, ?10Uj F r a n h l i n f t . . Tara
Fla. ^__^__

Mf«l '

porch fu r $.T,r.OO. Terms.
Fourth Nat ional bldg.

witl i

_
WILL pay eat.fi for housw and loc nr vacant

hui ld on In any good loral lon. Deal w i t h i
ly. Inqulri inO'/ij Ptsairhtree. room 8.

HARD TIMES
MAKE low real estate val-

ues. Low values during
hard times mean large prof-
its in good times. Those Park
Ave. and Bryan !St. lots to
be sold Wednesday at 4 p. m.
will not bring their normal
worth. The purchase of one
of these lots may be the be-
ginning of a fortune. Only
$200 down. Plenty of lem-
onade.

K'E COLD
LEMONADE free for everybody.

Cor. Park Ave. and Bryan St.,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Take East Fair street car.
JACKSON ST. corner, clnso to Forrest ave.;

a dandy 8-room, l!-fclory house thereon, for only
$5 23(1 Terms. Flsr-hfr & Cook. Fourth Na-
tional bJdg. ^_^_
OW.NER w i l l tnako special price on Inman Park

bungalow or two-story nurth side home. Phone
B<"rrlnian._ Ivy 14'21

I FOR SALE — Seven-room" cottage. 142 Crumley
at. : b l f i bargain at $3,37:i; attractive term*.

I J. S. Dli-kri-t, fhone ^Uin^ 3028.̂

j Residence 123 East Eleventh.
BETWEEN Piedmont avenue and Piedmont park;

haw i> roinns, -* bedrooms. \L i i l e baths, vapoi
heating system, oak floors, beam ceilings. large
veranda, garage anil two servants' rooms; lot 10.'i
fpet front, elevated; $ to, 500. Any terms fror
$750 cash up. w i th SW>0 10 $1.200 year, payabl
monthly or semi-annnally. as desired, 7 per ceot.
Phone 581 Ivy.

For Sale—Farms.
ALFALFA t*AND—If thr> noutherr. farmer knew

i.-h l lmewtone soils In Mississippi anrt
the possibilities of alfalfa, r^d -Mover and l i v e

totk, not an aore of this land would be for sale
n sixty daj's. Write for 11 [era tuff . H is free.
V^_A Houston. Okoloria. Miss.

L.A RG E F^RSI FOR 8A~LE~About 700 aT-fes
on 1n West Georgia; good

building- A real bargain for speculation ur
home. Box 474. Raleigh. N. r.

For Rent—Farms.
I OWN fcnd offer for sale, exchange

everal well improved productive farms. Eaay
ms. Q. H. Wa ddejj. U4 Candler btilldlog^

YOUR MONEY
INVESTED in one of those

Park Ave. and Bryan St.
lots to be sold at auction at
4 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon on the premises may be
the beginning of a fortune.
Many fabxilous fortunes had
their beginning,jpn much less
invested. Only $200 down
and $20 a month. Plenty of
lemonade.

Phone Your Want Ads

To Main 5000—Atlanta 109

Don't bother to send or mail them. Tell the
ad-taker what you wish to say. She'll word the ad
for you and insert it under the proper heading in
the Classified section the requisite number of times.

3 lines 3 times 540.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSQN!
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone

FOB BENT
13 Uaynw »tre« ......
52 Druids Circle ......
Howard & Maiden Zjan« - -
309 Moreland avenue .. .•
180 Cameron ........
401 E. Fair ........
57S Edgewood ........
369 Cherokee, mp*rtment

739 Highland ........
308 Mansfield ........
HarAee. Klrkwood ......
44 Howard ........

15 W. Boulevarfl DeKalb .-
M Norwood ........

,Oak street, Decatur . . . -
32 Olympic, Decatar .. ..
24 Olympic. Decalur .. ..
10 Mayoon avenue ......
14fl8 DeKalb ........

383 Weal Firth street .. ..
HaDeville ..........
S25 Marietta ........
No. 5 Hopklna ........

. .»I2-50
. 30.00
. 20.00
. 40.00

. . 18.60
. 80.00

.. 2J.30
. 3=.QO
. 35.00

.. 25.00

.. 13.00

. . 22.50

.. 22.30
. 15.00

. . 25.00

. . 27.50
. 25.00

. . 22.50

.. 25.00
. 8.50

. . 11.00

. . 12.50

. . 25.00

BUSINESS HOUSES.
Office, 2356 WQiiehttJ]
Store 314 D«ca.tur atreot
Store. Hill and Clartc
Store, 168 Peters street

. -

. 20.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

FOR SALE
A NEW 6-room bungalow in West End Park,

Sleeping- pprch; laundry In basement. All cttr
«mveniencea. Close to car service. Lot 50x175
feet. Price. $4.000, on very easy tonne. See Mr.
Cohen.

SPL.ENDID COUNTRY HOME on Marietta car
Mne at Smyrna; good T-room hox^wi and Cw

acres or land: delightful *hade. Owner h** goa«
west- Says «IL II Interested, SM Mr. Eve.

ON ST. CHART-ES AVBXUK, between Barnott
and Fred«rlca. a lot 50x2OO foot. For quick

sale, $2,400. See Mr. Cohen.

WE ARE selling large residence lota and until
acreage tracts on Claremont avenue, in Cecatur.

Part of the W. J. Houston estate. Most of th«
trocta have beautiful abode and clean, clear run
ning water. Attractive prices and term* of one-
fourth cash and balance one. two and three years,
at 6 per cent. These are money-makers. 8e*
Mr. Eve.

ON SOUTH 3OU-UEVARD, below Grant Park, a,
subdivision of big residence lot*; alao a sub-

division of big lots on Confederate avenue. Prices
range from $30O to $750. on easy terma. See
any salesman.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses For Rent—Unfurnished Houses

FOR RENT
Location. Rooms. Price.

15 Ponce de Leon Ave.... 10 $86.00
255 Ivy St. Make offer.. 8
566 Central Ave 8 25.00
14-A Summit Ave 7 20.00
116 E. MerrlttB Ave 6 30.00
20 Dayton Place 6 25.00

Location.
16 V.'Mlow St ..
672 s. Pryor St. ..
106-A Spring St.
8 Yon&e St.
183 Jones Ave. ..

Rooms. Prlca.
. .. 6 12750
... 6 15.60
... 6 15.60
. . . 3 9.00
... 3 8.60

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

FOR RENT.
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY

2% WALTON STREET
26 Ponce de Leon Av
40 West End Ave. .
386 Spring St
135 Ivy St. Third flo
71 West Fifteenth !S
44 East Ninth .St. . .
84 East Cain St. . ,
423 Gordon St
1004 Piedmont Ave..
646 Highland Ave.. .
70S Piedmont Ave. .

!.J125.00
45.00

. 40.00
ir 45.00
:. 85.00
. 66.00
. 45.00
. 45.00
. 42.50
. 37.50
. 65.00

8-R. H.. 96 West North Ave.. i 40.00
S-R. H.. 66 Sinclair Ave 50.00
S-R. H.. 868 Piedmont Ave. .. 37.60
7-R. H., 107 Capitol Ave 46.00
7-R. n.. 380 Central Ave. ... 17.60
7-R. H.. 154 Elizabeth St 46.00
6-R. H.. 35 S. Prado 46.00
6-R. Apt, 633 Piedmont Ave. 50.60
6-R. Apt. No. 1 Bell Apartment '40.00
6-R. H., 254-A Courtland St.. 30.00
6-R. H.. 123 N. Lawn St 27.50
6-R. Flat 324 Whitehall St 32.SO

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA STREET.

icar th

BOTH PHONES 1287.

ew North avenue school.
bunKftloivs in the city that the

in offer. Let ua a how It to you
proposition from you. R has fur-
ither modern convenience. $50O

LIN WOOD AVENUE BUNGALOW—On Ltnwood a
we have one of the most complete, up-to-date 7-ro

ler wants $7,500 for. and he hue Instructed UB to get hi
at once and If it pleases you we would lik-» to have

p heat, oak floors, two large batb rooms and ever;
caeh. ^easy jnonthly payments will handle .It.

WEST EN'D fOTTAQE—-On Queen street, we offer a H-room i
venlenoe for $2.730; $300 cash; $20 per month for th.

ie In West End, considering the conveniences and arrangpm*
GORDON STREET HOME—We offer 713 Gordon «tr««i7 a modem 5-roon

$3,000; $300 cash, the balance $20 per month. Look at thJa cotuge
.nd you^ jwl l l^qul t paying r^nt.

EDGEWOOD AVEiNX'E LOT—Between Pl5ainonT~avenuc~~and noca~Cola yla~<Ns, we have a lot
33x118 that we offer for $50O per front foot. Th< Improvements are brinelnc enough

to pay the fixed chargeR. The adjoining properly to this Is being held for $SOO per front
foot. Take It up with UB at once as you can double your money on tht« place.

1ml,
B with every modern con-
incc. Thin la th« cheapest
if t he house.

it tag*; lot 50x210 for
our price and terms

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW, 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

CENTRAL PICK-UP
ON JAMES STREET, In l.'OOO feet of Candler building and Peachtree street,

adjoining property sold for $360 per front foot. We can deliver this lot
25 feet front at $250 per front foot, on easy terms. It will double your
money. You will buy it when you see It.

PEACHTREE STREET
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE block, 25 feet front. Price $750 per foot; $2,000

cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years.

PACE'S PERRY ROAD
ONE of the prettiest country home sites in Fulton county, a beautiful build-

ing site, flne spring and fruit trees- A dandy place to build lake at a
very small cost. Fronts 1,000 feet on Pace's Ferry paved road. $8,000,
81,000 cash, balance $1,000 yearly. _^

$1,250.00 CASH, PEACHTREE LOT
ON PEACHTREE STREET, between Fifteenth Street and the Intersection

of Peachtree and West Peachtree Streets, we offer 60x240 feet. It
fronts east, and Is across the street from some of the handsomest homes
on Peachtree. If you ever expect to own a lot on the street this Is your
chance, price $10,000, $1,250 cash, $1.000 yearly for four years, balance five
years, Interest 6 per cent. It will sell for $250 per foot within twelve months.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
NUMBER ONE

50 ACRES on Roswell Road, three miles beyond Buckhead. Price, $125 per
acre. You are lucky if you get this land at the price asked. Terma.

NUMBER TWO
NEW BRICK STORE and dwelling leased for $35 per month. Price, $3,5tiO.

Terms.

NUMBER THREE
NEW HOME on north side; every modern convenience; steam heat, etc.

Leased two years at $90 per month. Price, $9,000. Easy terms.

NUMBER FOUR
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME; slate roof; 10 rooms; two baths; all

conveniences. Price, $11,000, $750 cash, balance easy.

NUMBER FIVE
BUNGALOWS, all parts of the city, from $4,000 to $10,000; easy terms.

Own your home.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE- 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

81 ROCK STREET—Lot 40x143, and on a corner; $2,100 buys it. Room tor
two more houses. GOOD SECTION to invest a little money.

LOOK AT 92 FOUNDRY STREET, between Elliott and Mangum Streets.
Lot 40x90; 6-room tenement; rented for $17.50 per month and close to

Terminal Station. Price. $3,000, on terms.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

IVY 1513. , 130 PKACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
WE HAVE a dandy 7-room bungalow, between the Peachtrees; beamed c*U*

ine, servant's rooni and toilet In basement, furnace-heated and all con»
venienees- This place is worth at least 96.260. but we have It at quick -*al*
for S6.500.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM COMPANY
. -114 CA1TOLER BUU.DING.
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Reports Confirm Ferocity of
Fighting — Greeks Claim
a Great Victory — Bulgars
Burn Women

Lxind-on Ju l> S —Tnr Ballc in wir
having1 now been regularize 1 by formal
dec lara. tiers H 1^ understood that the
powers -ni l ! mik^ no attempt to medl
ate The Off ic ia l Gazette at Belgrade
published t o n j f c h t n itice vt a formal
declaration of w a r against Bulgaria

Mll i tar j n ^ w a w as larking to<3aj
^e-vlan rflapatches irl ni t a strong B
gariun c Himn ha^ ln\ aded "^erv ia it
Xonag^-v i tz % v > i h t o w n they cu
pJed af ter i&tt nfr tl to th a(3Ja nt
villages Cholera h is bt tn brought
tt Tiel^riJi*- U j th«- w , o u n l » d

Official Greek l i s j at a s 1 ii TI a
greit v ic tor> a* Dolran wl ei thp I ul
^arians w « r d stroj J it I th u the
Bulgarians f *-d In surh r nf 1=110 thit
the> P\ en l e f t behind loaded „ ins

Th let T-\ is conslrl r d of Kreat
Importance because L> Ir in w as th
Bulg-arlrf.n i l c t ia l l inr n ter ind all
the prnvlslon1- foil hinds < f
the Gref ka

Tt is r e j o r t e ! f o *•- f l a tl at the
tenth B igrirlan dl n w h i c h rein
forced f-erer i ! 1\ i ff "a1* hi-oiif ,ht
from thf I h i ta l j L I ls t r lot IhK
•w ul 1 In l i it c nr II » c t - w i t h T i r
kf> t dTA i 1 th i t thp I u lRar ians e ac
uite T k i « h t i t o r ^

TI < / J Jsr-i T H S i e tik np; t)i nf
f ens i \ tk, l i s N sh ccorilnt, to an
n ur pmor t f r TII S fia

Th 1 rk sh c v e r i m c n t to 1 i\ -fie
t l r l e l t i p % \ 1th its arme 1 101 PS
all th t r r l t r w i t ? Ir the 1 i ^
Midia l i n r U nlns f r o m th \ei,r in
wea to th FUi k *** i w ii h hid 1 e n
v i r t u ]]\ If M e l ir TS tho f t i r o
t o IT J ir> h e \ e lw ^n I Iprii in an 1
Turke> ico r l l n ^ f i f n ^ t i n t i n le
tele ri-n Th I- \ l i n j ,o T \cs;r iph

If Women Get to Voting
Will They Control Men's Attire?

WillIf women are gi^en tne
the> nett t lon the state or council Lo
force men o "ear petticoats'*

\Vh-v if it is so frightfully shock-
ing for women to display now and then
a little more tf>an rhe i r feet Is It prop
er for men to go without petticoats'

\V hen women see men wearing1 linen
trousers or thin trousers of any kind
thej don t sri??le and rubber and cry
out Look at his less or He has a
Sood f igure or There is some class
to h im They don t cry out about
seeing so much of his anatomy and pe
t t ion the egislature or council and

k ti it he change his mode of dress
Tt e> ^,0 rigrht on and never notice

the n \t the surf women are always
r> t h e h a v e to see men in their

bit i ng- s u i t v for there n f ive r h^a been
case •vet w h < = r e a man looked well

nls bithins suit Yet no one ever
ai s of vv om n bothering: about it
d j ue s t i on ing w h > men don t weir

moi e Thej just feel soi o for them
i\ 1 en they see them big kneed or crook
e l legged r knotty or emaciated They
j ist si. If it happens to be somebody
the\ l ik t I •« Ish I had never seen
13 11 in a bathing- au l t and that ends H

At ill t m s women who ha\e at-
tend ̂ d circuses and athletic entertain
rner tb ha\ e had to look at men in the
t,cant> a t t i r of i robats—to see a
great leil more f muscle and sinew
than o\ en th m >st unous demanded
and set the f t m a l p ci giinst the way
men did not di ess has never been
raibed

iE-"or i f? s w o m e i ind ( h i l d en ha\ o
h i I to lool t st U i -, f the d\ Ing1

i itor u d r the nj th los al male
heroe all f th m disrobe 3 nd thej

| h i \ e s i 1 n t h i n K \ t w h e n Sep
l t n t o r Mom In ill her \ u th and b t a i

ty and innocence •was pictured to the
world as pleasing: to the pure mind and
clear eye aa the Illy of the field, a
lot of would be reformers with dis-
torted minds and cramped morals be-
gan to wall about It, and suggest to
the artist that he should hare clothed
the girl In sack cloth I presume, or
some garb which women wore directly
after they be«ran to wear anything1—.
for It is the right primitive masculine
mind always that r-omea forth to censor
women for everything they do

When one hears of these men who
would deny -n omen e^ery right—even
now how they shall garb themse.l'v es—
one wonders that men are willing to
ha\e mothers It must he awful for
these greater deities of humanity to
haie to realize that with all of their
prreatness they are dependent after all
on a woman for beingj htre at all.

It ma\ be t iat in the r fa i th in them
sel\ts tnd their belief in modern in-
* ent ian the> will be able to compromise
some ua j with the laws of creation
ind grow just like Topsj did without
knowi >s how it happened Until *hat
does happen the original Topsy of eb-
ony hue immortalized in Uncle Tom s
Cabin will be the onl> one until her
species begina The men who "Would
Jjct<itc to na mless woman about wea
ing a bathing suit to her ankles and
a ballet skirt with a train will have
to KO on being borne by women and
trained b\ them until they have attain-
ed their majority and. can vote about
the wa> Didd> Two Shoes wears
her si^h or Susie Slick powders her
nose

There are too many great problems
for men of sta e and men of muntcl
pal luthont} to work out for them
to be wasting their time mixing up
in the legitimate bJsiness of artists
drcssm^kds and coquettish women who
lie really always doing and dressing
the way the> think they are the most
pleasing to men

mis [

Vtrodtex 1» niilfinrw

Sal r i U i 7 S t i t ho r
Buuei i f th 1 r n I C Th II
si n t K k •*! n l ! m*i rei o
m IS'-H r^M mm itt 1 in that l ls t r i t
b^ H 1>- iriir rem 1 ir«» In nn m
Btinrf t i*M h i rif 1 t » tie i th se en h U n
dr d n P I I h 1 n K i n < t K k rt ! j n
prls n np: th m n x i tos le ui J i
•wh h the> \[ 1 1 d b m» s s tt r f, tl
bi !1 l in t r on fhe T h ( % h a \ie i \
isi<>mh! J t h ^ if U n*5 "i ^ ncl

da pht rs to w i t n e s s t h < s et ta 1
I \ n t or t rrd Ie s nt \ r en |

at-ted it K Ik sh I Ian tza 11 1 H L
no\o \ o IIP i als holn^ t i ert to
de ill

t i l l rr MI h 1 a1'*' f t * thTt in onp the j
Ir j ^ i l i r s t ^ l ^H I for the ** n t i
HI s w i 1 i<-\ esi, ai 1 p fr-ss! n il
men ind *U lei H f i i i Sof i

Object ( f Trip to \d\ertisc
MILCH Made Products and

\ttract Settlers

DEATH OF BILHNGSLEY
CHARGED TO ELEMENTS

N\ ish M 1 R —C n^ U o i n
g - \ o r i e s J p ! r r t o t Id rr<?r jn j
slble f r th 1 it f I s i f t \\ 11] in
3) I \l n_s le \ tl r f, i il i\ i i j
tor vv h i 1 K C \ 1 600 f f t h i ^ dt-at!
i i Ch s n e K * \ noi r Vn i n i l s J nt !

0 This w i<» tht, r e ort t th n a v y
I t j i r t m o n t t d \> fr i tl o spe lal j
bo r 1 i t i t 1 t l n \ e s t ite the
t r i te ly l^e l < 1 fo 1 t h i t there
hn. i h f n n f a u l t r n I tgen e on j
the i a t of R ] l l n p s l f > JJ l I> el3e
conne ted -w ith t h p «erv Irr

The e v i d e n c e si \ t d that the aer
pla e in w h i c h I l l lmpsi \ w. is c irry j
ins Liei tena t J o h n H T:m ers as a j
pa.ssci7j,er \\ is j n h ilanc d hv A p u f f
of w Inri f r o m behind Tho a \ l i t o r vas
th rown int th ntrol l \ r^ m ik
ing ti e m h ne mm i fi_ a 1 ir 1
then t n bl 1 I n t sp i e 1 he mi nine
ha J bee r r ^ f u l ! I n ^ i e t d t f ;e tho
f l i g h t thp i i r t s 11 a i d t ^ l l i t i K >
had il f t I f r the iem i c e s t
1̂ 5. t L r t l l t l O \ O I S W l 1 I L , t th

dl^ab le l a i r c r i f t d v r l i - , Its w i l l
^li^ht o t h \ t t « t c v t r nt
at the n i c i 1 m h -s It U

BLEASE STRETCHING
HIS PARDON RECORD

M e n Oi July 8 —(Spe lal ) —
I*ast \ ir Micon sent a tra Ie S'peciil
t h r p-li b uth in 1 west Georgia for a
v. ek s t r ip 1 ut this > oar it hi>a been
ie i Rd t attempt something on ft
I r H r scalt /in 1 a booitt,r train
^ 111 be i in fro-m this cltj In the earlj
f ill thro gh sev eral of the northern
!=Uites i th Vlinnea^olis M nn n-s
the n cm terminus T\vo or three
1 ff rei t routes have been offered b>

t f < _ i i l l r ii comnaniefa but ^o f a r
n o t t ng hi l en d ne toward a «elec
t r« rt i t r t ci t ies w i l l be touched

T it pi t ] il obje t of the trip TV ill
h t 1 1 lair t tht, people in th ter
i t > v PO e el w i t h Micun made prod
ucts and to induce northern firmers
to c me to thit, stat ind settle per
mi t-nt > t L. Paine w h o has & en
tril s g m lar t the t i e Macon pro
3 oses to oMri t STVS tint if twelvt
good fi ncrs fr m the noith cm be
Ind cc.d to s t t t l i M i on the ex
1 nie f r i n n i n g ihe train "w 111 be
jus t f led

At prosont i ommit tee is cilllng"
on the business men of the city to
Ie u n the s e n t i n e t regard ng the
pr [ coition

$106,625,000 PER YEAR
THE INCOME TAX

That Is the Estimate of the U S
Commissioner of Internal

Revenue

HE USED DOG AS BUOY
AND SAVED MANS LIFE

Co i nt i *- ( 1 ^ ( o
Blease t 1 \ j e\ s i x t t
enc> in s \.t «. i o Ii ^
pirdon i c I t s x i i i t t
nearl> 00 pr i s n rs e!e \ I f n
penltenti xn *= i 1 b no 1 ef
ecut iv e c f th t i t r t

\ t an t ic t i t j V J TuK 8—Theo lore
L i t 1 yea r s old used h s 1 ^

s( I s i h c-v t _> 1 j and esev ed
A l f r tl Meve s a tta{,t-r here from
d \ n n^ i n the oc^an a f te r a ha id
struprM ^ [b ^ r ss c irrei ts that hjd

e m Me crs The v v e r t s\v ept
tv\ bl rks Iron thf r *-tart! g [ olnt
an \ rt<i h 1 the bt.a li e\ha istt 1

\\ a^hlngrton Jul> 8 —Total \ear!\
re\ eniies of tho corporation tax an 1
the Income tax section of the new
t a r i f f bill a-* rev ised by the senate
were estimated todav at { l O G e ^ o O O J
bv the commissioner of internal reve
n te in statistics prepared for Chair
man Simmons of the finance com
mit tpc The corporation tax Is ex
pt ted to 3 leld $3" 000 000 and the in
come ta\ ?69 6^5 000 As the Incomr-
tax cannot operate for the first two
months of this "v ear the total revenue
for 1913 will be decreased to $35 000
000 These estimates are hiprher than
those foi the bill as It passed the
house

SHE STARVED HERSELF
TO SECURE RELEASE

Tendon Tulv 8—Miss Kitty Marlon
a suffrise t te -who •was sentenced J ily
3 to three j ears penal servitude for
setting fire to the stands of the Hurst
Park race course was released from
prison tonight on the license She wts
in a very weak condition "W hen
sentence w as pronounced upon her
"VI ss Marlon aaid

I shall hunger strike and shall re
fuse to leave prison under the cat
n ousc ict I shall insist upon stav
Jn« there unt i l dead or released a free
iv o rm n

6000 BLACK WORKMEN
JOIN LABOR UPHEAVAL

t! Afr ca J i t i S —
t, bla 1 vv ork n n

The r n es f i « h 1 th r>-
toda> wei c MI to i ii f 1
2 rminsl i j,ht i
and batt rv 4 l -r.irn 1

1
bro k ^ 5 ai
pens r i \\\ I

Tne t, \ c r
he w 1 1 d

n 1 Thi k ,i
last. e i r h s
"9 p s to s it

1

1 t
n o

tiv c irs i f n t f f tht 1 ir^e gold in l nog on
' lh I i ] o ed 3n the 1 ibor t ipho-j . il

'^f rei ised 1 t j ^h 1 1 the d siff t ion im ng
M d i n s 10 I t t n e o hei 50 000 niti\ s

1 t h o f it 11 m in thi t t e w h te
r 1 i } 1 t t \ 11 te nf n t e l ig Un
} h <*n \ th tf 1 1 ! f tnl w hich has been

t l I s s o f i m< \ irs
j o tl us 1 i it S employed in

i " " t h i t i l e o i t t c i " r m p o u n d
r- pud n-3 T e v i\v 1 r i f l e s f tht, troops

* hi f T i r t t he I f larters
elea-< «• i M st tl o h t st ikerb na\ e re

. t t i t \ k

Local dealeib o\\e it to t l u i n s t l \ ( s to (o-opor-
ate energetu alh ^ ith inanuta* tin c is \\ ho use
space in lo< al noxt^papc i*- to ad\(.rtiso the
flu dealers liaiidk

"\̂  hene\ ei a inanuiac tuin i tells the dealers
in a c e r t a i n c onmmmt\ that he is going to ad\et-
tist his ])iocliu t in the fo ta l ii(^bpapci*s, 01 \\hen-
i \ i i that ad\eitisuig is pLutd h\ the lor<il dealer
himself, then that dealei should do e~s er\ thins^
in his po\\ei to aid in ineieasing the sales of the
goods in question

It the iQc'uniactuiei \ arheitibement runs 111-
depeiidenth, the local dealei should make xefer-
encc to the article in his o\\n ad\eitising

Tliei e bhould be spe< lal \\ indo\v display s
and special mtenor dlspla^s

Cleiks should be fully informed, handed
copies of the adA ertisements and told what to do
to stimulate the demand for the article involved.

Dealers who are interested in local advertis-
ing for national products are iirvited to write to
the Bureau of Advertising, American Newspaper
Publishers' Association, World Building, New
Yoik.

3,640,000,000 Fish Eggs
\\ ashinston Ju lv 8—Thr 5 par j ist

closed established a record for tht
T n ted States bureau of fHhorios n
the m ml or of oprgs taken and late
I lT .Ht<*d It ran to the enormous to
tal of 3 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \\hich 1" roke tl
ro >rd mad n thp prpvlo 11 > *"ai i >
1 000 000 The larpr^st n imber o f
an\ one k ind was In f lat f i sh of
•"•birh 300 000 000 < g-prs « c re i l a n t e 1
To incre so the sui i h of 1 bsto -,
aloncr t h f > \e\v I"nsrland coast t 10
bureau s tons denn^ the ostabltsl
ment In Rho 1 Isl \nd of a plant foi
lol stf r brot lint.

SON KILLS FATHER
TO PROTECT MOTHER

Pentnl «s ( July 8—John DOI son
a f a rmer a^t 1 0 residing near here
lied to laj f rom wounds received last
n t r -h t m a p stol duel w i t h his 1
> o i r nltl son U is said tha t the boy
a t f e m p t e l to i£d his mother -«! m
T bs n is, xlle^ed to h a v e been mis
treat ng J > s > n returning: the f i re
mortalU w o u n d e d another son who had
taken no p irt in the d i f f i c u l t y Af ter
th shootms th elde boy escaped and
sur icndered t > the sher i f f todaj Dob
•=on was shot four times

COW IS PROMISED GIRL
BY SECRETARY DANIELS

Philadelphia Julv 8—\3 the result
of a t a c t f u l rerrlark by the diu r thter
of the superintendent of the na\ al
h J m e ind hrspl ta l in thH clt> made to
Seci etar> of the N a v > Daniels today
the government will provide tht hc*me
w Ith a cow Secretary Daniels with
se\ eral of f i lals inspected the navy
ja rd and the ni\al home an 1 hospital

Captain ITethei Ington superintendent
of tht, home was absent when the
l>artv arriv ed ai d the offlculs w eie
i eceSx ed bj his daughter \ f ter sum
moninj, hei father she said to Secre
tary DanJeJs

The home and surrounding grounds
are bt-ai-tif il and but one thing is de
sired

\ \hat is that' asked Mr Daniels
A cow the girl replied

The secretary assured Miss Hether
tngton Uncle Sam would provide the
cow

Secretary Daniels will return tu
"W ashington this evening

Itarol Carrier Sentenced
Macon Ga Jqly 8 —(Special >—

Richard W Blackshear Jr of Dublin
a 21 year old sub rural route carrier
this morning entered a plea of g-ullty

5 to misappropriating- government funds
j and was sentenced to serve three years
in the national training school Dis
trict of Columbia by Judge Emory
Speer

The young man while acting as car
rier waa entrusted with various small
sums of money to be used in the pur
chase G-f money orders and these he
appropriated to his own use.

IN DEATH GRAPPLE
ON MOUNTAIN TOP

Hair-Raising Story of Battle
of U S Troops With Spea
Hurling Moros—No Quar-
ter Given or Expected

Washington July 8—A hair raising
story of hand to hand conflict with
spear h-uiiing Moro sa\ages In a bat
tie to the death on an isolated moun
tain top u ith no quai ter given CT ex
pected was cabled to the war depart
"jent from the Philippines today by
Major General Bell It was the com
manding general g report on the cam
pa'f" of General John J Pershing
which resulted in the extermir at lon of
J£e last considerable band of rebellious
«.f°*2S and thf* complete disarmament
or this war like tribe
f h , ns asc> most of the Moros gave up
tribes Afm* Peacefully bu t the fierce

about twenty square miles on thT
northern coast of tho is] ind of Jolo
made ready for war w h e n e v e r there
tnll a 8Uff^e<Jtion of depu t ing them of
tnelr weapons Ilecentlj neaily ten
F?°USa"d of them stampeded to Mount
il Ka? * a Wild f*0311 which they be
ne\ed impre&nable Man> conferences
and patient diplomacy drew nicest of
in em awaj and sent them to their
homes but three or four hundred or

stron
mhSt dpsperatc for t i f ied their

out with the 4.merfcPa lnCnit tionflgbt

Hand to Hand Fighting
W hen no l eab jnab le hope of a

peaceful conclusion remains 1 says

General BUI in his rei oi t toda> Brt
firadltr GenejdZ Peishmg arr ived at Jolo
with boats d u r i n g tl e nlq-ht of June 10
secretly emra ike<I his command and
Undlng nearby "Urroiinded Ba^sak the
-same night to prevent a stampede of
the women and c h l l d i e n and non com
batantb to the mountain igain As
saults be^an at dav l i^h t and theie was
fierce f j p r h t i n g / a r t of i t hand tf hand
during five da s n irked b> tenac ous
resistance and countei a t t acks f r >m
Moros rush ing on troops i i th b rong-s
and hur l ing spears at tho stoi min^r
lines

The control of trocns bv tho off i
cers was admirable thus preventing a
greater number of cisualties The
enomj wis completely defe i t< d ml all
the stronghtlds were fmi l l j t aken
N c n e of thi Moros w o u l d s incider
some e&tape I but the rrmnlndor were
k l ied inc luding \rni l and h •? principal
l leu ten ints d i r i n j ^ the ongi^ements

^ <<UHK B>r«erKorf I p llountatn
Our niountai i gi ns w e dr igaed

up (he mo mta ln 1 y bio k mrt t inkle
f ina l l j re-iohed commin ling- posit ions
ind r e n d c r e l miteri u assistance \p
parent l j cff r s and men beh?\ed
w i t h ut r-xce t ion w i t h idmhaMe
touiage i! 1 determ nat ion though
cons tar tl\ on dut \ f U e days and
niarhts t f l i t t l e ic-bt and torrentiil
rains The district commander has
commended Captain T ivlor A TMch Is
and Captiln Gtort,e O (. hirlton of the
F h- i l ipplne scouts ind First L ieu tenan t
T d w l n II Ti i<>k]e-v of the same organ
i^ation for c nsplcuous couiage and
lea lership

I rlgadler Oeneri] Persh ng person
alH 1 Iinned and conducted the Bagstk
operations commanding tl e fo rces in
person and shar ing- all h i rd*>hips and
dangers of the ti o i s From all in 'or
mat fon obtilr able the orrUila md i
f,one are bel iev d to be s irpissing Ht
has been subjected to m irl r l t ism
be ause of patient ne«-.«: ti i t ions foi
beir-ince and e f f o r t s to av i 1 a lesort
to fighting but s icceeded n tvoi ling
unnec ssarj i r j u r v to non combatants
and minimized casualtUs In his ow i
comni ind

THREW) STRIKE
Forty 1 i \e Fastem Roads and

T heir Trnployees on the

\ ergc of Contest

Ne i \ 1 1 r j l > 8 P ic < ertures
here t 1 \ I et^ een 4^ eastei n

i Is ir I 101 00 rat m> ers f theIr

Orcic f R i f l ro i 1 C uct s \i d the
i r o t h e i b 1 ! H t >\ Tr 1 mien
L f t e i the TII 1 e re 10 t tit \ os in
con erci i w [th the i I I l min i«e s
mi un 1 tl it 1 poi t l of th n on
h i i vt te 1 t > s t r lk fo i i i e i c 1

rinil action n tho pr <L 1 t e
ip remms w i t h the *,ti e U c mmi t
tec of one tho isar 1 of tho oo luctors
anrt t rdinmer s c t g-ir iritior s and a
meeting his 1 eon t i l led f i ^ i t u r l i
It is the i 11 m us oj im r h ope»-it
ng circles th i t tho strlk \ te wil l

be ri t if l t .1 unless the c n p mi s of
fer i n c i e i s e l \vat,e n igree to orb
tr it n

t>u t i t , necr^ tl t i r s t lai the I Me
ralhoad and the '•ubs l i r e t e New
Jerse> and Neu \ > r k n l th New,

ork Sus jueh nm. an I V. estorn w i t h
dre\\ l e i M r ^ f t t v t w o roids in tht
conference The 1 rie s js tem claims
(he me eise domin le 1 i j resents m
a n n u l cost t > tho three ro ids of $1
200000 and that thf svstem m pa> fn t ,
th t s sum would s iffer in s ifety ap
pi lances and eq i p m o n t

The minaK^is t on f eren p ( nmit to
will meet "\Ioj da\ to cor sMer the de
c i s ion ot the emplo\ee8 c >mmlt tee The
riilro ids are then expected t » make
their uH ma turn

Tt was s i c l toda^ that tho Fidman
arbltritio i act was not mentioned it
the c inference but comment amc n-?
railroad and un on repi esentatl\ es t
night showed a general xj. ec tTt io i
that the men would appeal for arbl t a
tion before deciding to u ilk out

Both sides to the c nt o\ o «jy hn\ c
expressed a belief that the present
three men meditation ur ler the I- r 1
man act is dangerous in that it places
too much respo isi* illt-i on the decirt
ng vote when two membeis disagree

For this reason the course in con
gress of a bill im end ing the L.rdm^n
act b> increasing the number of ai
bitrators is being TI itched with in
torest It was under protest that the
railroads in the recent dispute with
their firemen consented to arbitjate
under the Erdman act In the present
wage controversy the\ hai e declined
one proposition for arbitration under
that law

Concerning the Erie s -withdrawal T
X O Erien representing Trie train
men said tonig-ht

The Krie men will insist upon A
compliance with /their demands for A
wag* increae and unless the Erie
meets tti^ir demands the men will
strike. *

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Ten.
ters This lounging room is one Of
the most commodiout. ot any hotel In
the country and has had a afhare In
making the Piedmont hotel a success

Floral Company Move*
It was announced Tuesday that the

Atla.nta Floral cdmpany which ha«
been occupying quarter sdn the Wise
berg pro-perty on Peach-tree just north
of Edgewood avenue will move Into
the downstairs portion of tfhe Alfrlend
building 97 Peachtree on Septem-
ber 1 This propertj was Jormerly
occupied by'the Collegre Co Op Shelley
Ivey manager which lattely moved
into 119 and 121 Peachtree Candler
building The reason given for the
moving of the Atlanta Floral com
peny was large Increase in rental

Wetrt Feachtree Lease Annoanced,
It waa announced Tuesday that Har

vie Jordan has leased the home oi
Henrj L. Collier at the southwest
corner of West £eachtree and North
avenue and will take p-ossegsion on
July 15 The Collier residence Is a
two story affair and one of the hand
somest on West Peachtree

Beurse Property for Sale
Asa Bearse administrator of the es

tate of the late F I> Bearse will
offer for sale at the courthouse door
the first Tuesday In August a parcel
on the north side of Bass street just
west of Capitol avenue 42x50 feet
This property Is subject to a ?1 000
loan given to Northern A Smlthe June
20 1905 Terms not stated

Ormewood Avenue Sale
Oscar G and Nathan Manasseh have

sold to ^Mrs Ogda, E Green a house
and lot at 99 Ormewood a\enue for a
consideration of $2 400 This proper
ty is impro\edt fhe h ous-e s^ein*
built only e, short \v hile ago

PROPERTY TR\I«SFERS
A* nrrunty Deed.

SI 00—Mrs Ella F Buasey to E A Darid
eon ot weat s d<- Center street 110 leet north
uf F J cl stree 5 *3i> July 7

$ 0—Mrs F V, S i th to S 3 King No 5
We* on street 31x76 July 1

* 0—\V T Pcikereon to Mteseg Hannah
r an<3 Suafe H R -(sell No 27 Cuanlngbain
tree <JOtl44 January I

S (>0—J H Hea I to C P Daj lot w-Mt i
SI p-ion street 100 feet south of Second BIT-
1 (>xlt>0 Ntnemter 0 Ul~

'1 jOO— i. R vc ^ to c M Wcinbnrg lot
so th s de La) ev evi a t i«? ^S_ teet west of
Br nj noncl dr! P s_x'>""3 June 'S

S4. TOO—Mlefifs Le ine i ] Mabel LIpcs to Mre
Hi Ie C Gorer o n rth Bide Merrills avenue
1*! e*>t wc=t nt Bu Ipr i> reel -1 xlOO July 4

V 00—W R I 1 Ul s Jr to Wi l l i am Thomas
Jot on V n o s jcet 0^ feet Iroro T3r hwest cor
e Vine and Parao i et eete 60x61 July 3
?rOO—Same (o Jo n Thomas lot of conwi

V Inf and Pan-on-i 8 reels QjxfJO July &
?_ ^>0—E b l^nwren e lo L Z Rosser 8r

1 t orth & o T-Tk a en * 123 feet east or
K s s rppl 10x142 J m e ]G

$ S—FlirabPtfi Jol Tisou to Mice T Ccmrs«y
1 'i arree on weet « de f Se- tlemrnt road In
lanf l lot 14 Fourteenth district June 25

?( 5—rollpg*< Park Land company to Mrs
J lo E < _ o l w o I U»t nortb^ast corner Mad
to i fitreet and Hirdln a cnue lOOx^SO June 23

$j 1 {—\\ <j ainoti lo Dtstrlc Crand lodge
N 1 of Ceo gla etc No 2o4 Fulton street
Jul "

^ 1 ̂ —i I7 a FU i?r et al to "W S Cannon
lo no I west come ? raser aod Fulton Btreets,
I 1\1 0 Apr 1 4 101"

f 0 0—Ha j \% Shu Hz to John W Alexan
cler No "0 1 Igewood a cnue o4xl >3 June S

$1 GOO D \ ( jh«n o Mrs J Ma A McKen
zlo lot 1" bio 1 S or Fenchtree Hills Pla e
la 1 n 111 May 11

Si [(ill—I r G U I s to C L OHUfi lot north
s l i p <• POFR a RaiUai a id Flectrlc companj 40
r e ea=t t Gits n street 40xlOft J n« 28

^ 0 Same ti "(ame lot bloclc I*. Ega1

F a no h si le Ba n street 0x172 July 8
$1 40 Mri b M D«a s to I M ami R 3

Peanr, lot no tl we t or cr "Main afreet and
T* f > l a enue ^Jx * September 39 1012

> SO—Mrs Lena Thai bleo to Chauncey
Su ith t BO 1 e rle Aub m avenue 113 feet
•wcs of Jackson st eet "0x140 July 3

Jlondn for Title
$S40 —W C Harper and W M ^Veathera to

Jkv M ?k Jot o inrth aide Orlan lo street
C*- r ea-ft of Oakland place 10 >x3oO feet-
M y 4 3113

$ OOO—Mr* Anna M S Hton W Mr» Cosby S
Pu s <• ot n nor )j» ^t rorner of Hardln SVP

jc i ri M rtle stree 1 K)Tl9O feet January 31
$ 00— L I H ci f ield to M L Gilbert

o Tea htree Hurst December
4 1012

$1 30 —M i \\

Ifi l-)iO Transf*
o 30

Smith to W W Erin
eet t l x B fcpt Decen
rred to « S Kin;

Lona Deeds
$hOO—C M We nberg <o MI<« Rosalind Abra

an F lot south s rtc I^akc'i *>w avenue 'S4 feet
trnt of Brook vo i rtri c S2x_"3 feet July 3

SI OCO-—Mrs DP Sle F McA.dan» to Mra
ta t e J TjanKfnrtf No 2 English avenue
Cxf 1 feet Ju y 1

* —bilae R Ramspur lo Mrs Grace M
(Vifc lot on east t, Ie M \lillan street ''OS

FOU t of \ n l e r n s ert ^0x106 teoi.
$ 0<j— vriow Hannal I and Susie H Ruesell

, 0 - 1 , nnln?l am pla c 40x144 feet July 1
M 10—L, M and R s Ueana to Penn Mutu*:

4 If I suran « in> lot n southwest cor
IPF of P i e dc L n i placo and Greenwood

nue Oi 0 fro J y 2
$4 <}<)ft— na i -j F and Mary E T ambdln t<

a *• No "W> Myrt o streot E>(H115 feet

$ 0) >—W \\ \\ ads,* nrth to estate of Mra
f K Deljoon d exerutorsl lot on WCB'_

inOx° O feet bounded on the• Firk

000
onpf l l i

ui 1
T H

h ete
-I 0 f
i lv ~

J M -v Ha I «

utor*)

it lo Travelers
t.U (id avenue Ox

t pstato Sarah
on *est si le Roach

Ta r street 611! K)

of

5Oxl<X) teet

i la Kan lot on cast aide
4^ teel north Of GfJmer

J ly S

Quit t lain* Deeds
S .—F H rrare to I Z Roiaer ST lot

i r h •= IP I ike axen e 12B feet east of Krog
IP" 40xlln J ine 24
¥1 -iV P M \r ! ur to J W Jordan 70

n e aest hnlf of land lot 4 14th dlatrli-t
unc 11
?1 1^1—Da d Wooflwarrl to Peachtrpe Heights

^ nn j a r ol \*p«t bide Hlvcrs road 46.
n Mu- ntjoe t pn p 0 x ~2 Julv 1

f t 00—Mrs Hat le C Gurr to James W Tie
u 1 n ri =1 !e Merr Us a»enu« 13 j
r^ wf=t of B tlpr "* et 4jxnO July

oal Douglas to r
de Lake IPW avenue 5R2

rj Ive S"x2~1 J ly
fo Mrs 0 E MrAfia
4 xT*" April _ lO

:e 1 wei={ f\df
h of F hi;l street

Tarfc 144x100

Mrj Plla F
110 feet

nd Jackso
June 10

,2 —Jewell I umber company vs B M Mor
5o w^it e de Maple fitreeT 100x200 ii

I ast To nl n July T

lilmtnl«trator's Hevdn

^ 000—Estate Jake C Moore (by idmfnls

admJnls-

Mrs Marj
re i enue 30x1 fl June -1

S on—Pptnte o Jake C Moore (bv
ra ore) to Ct" ncov smith lot South side Au

b avon if JJ fret wes of Jackson fllre-t,
•>G-<14 July 3

£]24 OOO—P F Smith , eetata (hy admtnis
tnt or) to Nannie R "i l*n et al lot southeast
cnr T Penrh rep «Ireet and Forrest avonno
1 ( x_ 1 llso lot MOtilheaet rorncr Forrest ave
nu-> nnd four Ian \ street lltxlT* Lot south
eaut r-orncr of Iw an<1 F Harris FtreetB GOxlVt
Ixii soutl wffit corner So ith Prjnr and Garnett
strppts 0-xll l lot no th E de> Rhides street
"* fPCt from Flllntt s reel l«StlJO Lot north
pjut co nrr Rhodes an I \4-w Maneum etreecs
OSxlOO No »n C-anse street 4^x124 Lot

. Ide ( ambr dtse avenue 05 feet east of
Victoria street 9uxT6 July 1

Bulltlincr Pormita.
$1 >0—J M and R W Boone 07 Sooth Gor

don aa tltlons day
S20O— Jorn U George Oliver etreet. additions

da\
5"OO—M H Ho'ee 57 Central additions day
<!1 tO- Mrs S J Walker 1O4Q Piedmont B!

tenllons daj
$tOO Mrs R S Crockett, <J Scfiofleld, S-ntory

frame dwelling day
uQ0—H, \\etamao

Jack MeU. 53 Piedmont. stOM and
C»y

D Hairti, 100 Eaat Fifteenth. *3dl-
tton« md alterations day

*115—w D Manley, «5 E»st Fourteenth,
porch. A. S GtaUlDKB

515—Thotnas Chapman 58 Bradley, b&tbroont,
day

*450—c M- C chnrcfi Bntler repaint «ay
$75—H T Murpby Oak and Aefabr from*

mad
and P&oenlx, oae atoty Bflck *nd •
, xlay

$500—& T Winston 1402 PeaChtM*,
S W Soil Ivan

$300—J W Fields 771 West Peacbtrea, ad-
ditions and repairs, day

C250—E V Hnynea Peachtree *od Aatora,
remodel basement W P Travis.

$1400—w s TjotOe 655 GltnwQod, ono-atorr
frame dwelling day

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO
MAKE MONEY

MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT DELAY
AT 14 CENTRAL AVENUE a thoroughly equipped colored theater and

moving picture show, complete In every detail lor conducting a high-
class show, will be sold at auction on premises on Friday July 11, at 11
o clock Now In operation, giving two performances a daj where Inspection
is invited and the quality and character of same can be determined The
party who owns this is leaving town and has authorized us to sell it re-
gardless of price Terms cash, though we can arrange for partial payment,
with secured notes for balance

For •further Information -%nd data, apply to us at our office Be sure to
attend this sale and pick up a bargain

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.
PHONE IVY 4152 14 A AUBURN AVENUE.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
__413^±VMP1RZJ^^
MYRTLE STREET HOME, near Ponce de Leon Avenue New

and never occupied, brick veneered house on beautiful shaded
lot Eight rooms, sleeping porch, stone front hardwood floors.
The lot has a number of large shade trees The material is second
to none Can sell you a bargain on terms of $1,000 cash Loan at
f, per cent interest
PEACHTREE ROAD—Just 300 feet off Peachtree Road we have

two beautiful east front, shaded lots for ^ale at $1,000 each
Good location and a chance to double jour mone> Lasv terms

"A ROLLING STONE GATHERS NO MOSS,
But a ROLLING PIN CATCHES the DOUGH"
ON PEACHTREE ROAD adjoining the property ot the Brookhaven club,

on the rear we offer a vacant lot 300\G40 to allej This is in our
opinion one of the choice building sites on Peachtree Road The lot is
level sloping just enough to the rear to afford excellent drainage Terma
and prices gKen at our office We ha\e exclusive sale o£ this property and
will be glad to show you Its good

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES IVY 2943 4546

ASK YOUR AGENT
—TO SHOW YOU—

DREWERY STREET
SEE BACK P\GE OF CONSTITUTION

— TUESDA.Y, JULY 8 —
ATL\N1 A. DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

— OWNERS —

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
BRAND NEW and modern 6 rooms and sleeping porch bungalow on a fln«

lot 55x200 feet- It B just a few steps from Piedmont avenue and the car
The price ia $5 500 on tgrms^ of—• gee jag andjwe \viU fix them to suit you

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
HERD IS a nice home v.ith 5 bedrooms 2 sleeping1 porches 2 tile baths furnace.

laundrv servant quarters etc Owner -wants a smaller home so is willing
to sell this tor $8 "50 and make good terms

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG PHONE IVY 2939

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
SHALE BRICK, 2 story, 10 room home flve bed rooms, three tile

baths, solid oak floors birch doors throughout Every modern conven
lence, on elevated lot 75x178 feet to alley In Ansley Park Owner will
sacrifice for immediate sale, $2,000 less than actual cost II Interested act
quick See

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY"
REAL ESTATE

317 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE MAIN 72

DRUID HILL LOT—$40 PER FOOT
IF YOU WANT one of the prettiest lots in this section and something under

the market value Bee this one tbis price for a few days only, cheap at
?6,000 fine homes all around Its a corner

ST. CHARLES AVENUE LOT—100x185
OOO—Beautiful shady level lot street being paved now go out and take

a look at this lovely 70 foot street Terms can be arranged

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BLDG

WILL TRADE OR SELL
\ 12 ROOM, 2 STORY RESIDENCE Corner Lot 123x200 Level and

shaded Flowers fruits and shrubber} Alread} beautiful In the
center of College Park On the car line- Water lights and sewers Sell
at a price less than cost, if sold now Will trade for 6 or 7 room bungalow.

EDWARD H WALKER

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N FORSYTH ST

HARRIS G WHITE
"27 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331.

WASHINGTON STREET CORNER
\\B HAVE on this beautiful thoroughfare one of the most ideal homes or

apartment sites In the city Lot fronts 71 feet on Washington street
and '79 feet on Clark street to a 10 foot allej The house is exceptionally
TV ell built, has eight large rooms and e\er> modern convenience that we
can sell for $15 500, whacji is less than original cost of building ^V e will
consider an exchange tor good north side improved property

HARRIS G WHITE

SPAPFRf

LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS LOTS
S5.OO CASH

IN THE delightful home section of Ormewood, near Soldiers Home, we are
offering large lots, 50x160, or more, for $100 and up on terms of $5 cash

and $5 per month Fulton's convicts are paving and grading adjoining:
streets now Restrictions as to negroes and class houses to be built protect
your purchase forever For plats, prices and further Information see

THOMSON & LYNES K
18 AND 20 WALTON STREET „ - *Jy

»-.. KFW
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Opening at Decline, the Mar-
ket Improved on Scattering
Demand and Closed at an
Advance.

New York, July 8.—The cotton
market c o n t i n u e d qui*£ today, but
prices were higher ano^closed steady
at a net advance of o to 9 points.

The" o p e n i n g was steady at a de-
cline of 2 p o i n t s to an advance of 1
point, and afi*:r some little irregular-
ity L h f t m a r k r . improved on a, scatter-
ing; demand , w'hieh seemed to come
par t ly f rom foreign sources and part-
ly f r o m lo<"al shorts or bu l l i sh houses.
Ketber steadier Liverpool calblea,
larger Engrl lsh spot sales and reports
that the continent was buying new
crop months In Liverpool contr ibuted
to the advance, while demand became
a little m« j r e active around midday, on
reports of high temperatures In the
eouthwest or apprehensions fhat an-
.other twi j u r thr«-«; days of dry weathe-r
•would b r ins in d r o u t h complaints.
These fea tures see mod to restr ict of-
ferings r a the r t h a n to inspire any
general b u y i n g m o v e m e n t , but the
market was \ ery s teady In the late
trading, and closed w i t h i n a po in t or
two of the heat.

Near months were relatively firm,
being in f luenced , appa ren t l y , by f u r -
ther shipments f rom the local stork
end continued, rumors tha t i n t e r n a -
tional houses were sh ipp ing cotton out
on order to s t reng then a long posi-
tion in Augus t a n d October contracts.

The weekly r epur t of the weather
bureau was considered about a stand-
off, although it i n d i c a t e d s^ne-ral ly fa-
vorable conditions during- the past
week. It alsu men t ioned the need of
rain in several sections. while the
day's detailed reports showed tenrper-
ftturea of 100 degrees or ever at many
alatlons in both Texas and Oklahoma.

The gossip concerning near months '
ei tuation Included rumors that one f
the large spot internists , supposed to
be short of A.ugnat mntracts in this
market, mtgrr i t b r ing cotton here for
del ivery fro-m Now Enfi land mi l l
points "before the end of tap summer.

Cotton sput q u i e t , m i d d l i n g uplands.
12.25; do. g u l f . 12.50: sals, 100 bales.

New Oriaa
•teady. toda;
range and
weather was
tut a( nn
develop. «hl

to ~ poiri(«

New Orleans Cotton.
j u l v ^ —<"oiton wafi q u i n t .

with tho b*ara

important section

a trading
Spot r o r t

w or-ltna
good orctln

15-l6c.

tto.-k, 42.IM2.

IS'v

14^

Dry Goods.
g-oodjj n;arkeis

John f. Black & Co.

Gibert & Clay.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

SPOT COTTON
Atlanta. July 8,—Nominal; middling, 12%.

Macoa--Steady; middling U%-

Athene—Steady; middling. 11%.

Calv**lon — Quiet; middling. 12%; Mt re-
ceipts. 1.336; srofls, 1,556: sales. S23; stock. 45,-
104: export* to continent, 2,471.

•Sew Orleans—Quiet; middling. 12%; net re-
ceipts. 1.590: grosa, 1,693: sales, 39, Btoct. 42,-
042; exports, coastwise. 713.

Mobl l
594, sto

— Quiet : m*dd I'.ng. 12 :
ck. 4,488: exports, coast

net recetyta.
ise, 763.

Savannah— Steady ; m!ddlinS( U: n
277: gro*S. 277. «1«. K . .lock. 2
ports, coastwise, 633.

Charleston — Nominal: atock. 4.549.

Wilmington— Stock. 10.058-

Norfolk— Fir
sales, 28; aLof

: net receipts.
20.371: export*

J4S;
, 435

Baltimore — Nominal . atork. n.702.

New York—QuJ
c*Ipaa. 1.13S. «a!
coastwise. 465.

Bosron—Quiet
17; groas. 1.536

Philadelphia—S

;i.
ty -Si

tnswick—Sto

12 25. £ro«F r
. .=53.343: export

Britain.

1><aa

toady.
stock,

mitidH
r>rt6; e

2.701.

5,600

Jacksonville - Net re^ipts. 254-; gto

Houston—Quiet, -Middling, 1- 3-18:
ieipts, 360; gross. 390, ah Ipments, 3,081

259; stock, 41,880.

HIeh. Ix>w
Copper . 83% 82 _

Hcan AfiTicnlturai. . 47H 46% **%
Beet Buffs* _ . 21%

irican Can . . . 27% 27 27^fc

Am- Gap and Foundry 41%
American Cotton, Oil . 36
American Ice Securttea
American Xdnseed
American Locomotive ! 28
Am. Smelting and Rts 6191

do. pfd. 88Vi w-Js ww
Am. Sugar Refining . 1O^

Tel and Tel . . .128% 126% 128%
American Tobacco . . 208 2O8 206

»n . . . S. . . '. 93"^ 90% 65%

Atlantic Ctoast Line .1141* 114% t!4
Baltimore and Ohio . 92^ »2% 92
Bethlehem Steel 27
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 86% 80% 8G%
Canadian Pacific. . .214% 214 214
Central leather 2O%
Chesapeake and Ohio . 53H 52% B2%

Western 13
CM'-ago. Mi l . and St.

Paul . . . . 102?i 102 V* 1O2
Chic, and North W'n.128 12S 127
",'olorado r^uel and Iron •• 28%

Consolidated Gas . . .129% 120% 129 %
Corn Products . . . . 9% 9% 90
Delaware and Hudson l&O
Denver and Rio Grande . . . . .... 15%

PM 25
era' Securities . 12% 12% mi

24% 24% 24%
pfd. . . 37% 37% 37%

Genera! Electric' .". ".Vts" 137" 137% 187%
Great Northern pfd. .323% 123 123 123

•eat Northern Ore Oer-
t i f lca tes 31% 30 31 2»%

Illinois Central 111% in

erborough-Met 14% 14%
1.-., pfd 55v; 54% 55 M%,
:or Harvester . . .1O3V4 103 Vi 102% 103'•*
er-Marlne pfd 1S% 12%

ernational Pump - - 9 5Ms
Kansas City Southern . 26% 25% 26 25%

Gas . . . 94 94 91 02
high Valley . . .146% 144%

ls--Quiet
i. t f lO. s

net receipts.
sales, 300:

LoatB—Qulef . m i d d l i n g ,
s, 409: shipments. 4<)9; '

r > 4 . s tovk. 22.247

Ror-k—Dull , m idd l ing .

Cotton Region Bulletin.
—For thp 2

meridian tlir
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. m. <tiia (

In averages.
24 hours

mber o[ reports rece
ip l ia t ion from the nu

0 10 Inch or more.
is that p reva i l ing at.

Romarkn.

12-hour period
ate. b- Received late,

x- Highest yesterday.
ndltiE S a. m. 75th
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each center [torn tbo

ed, and the aver-

Comparative Port Receipts.

J u l y S.

1!>13

. l . M t f t
. JS04

M O V H M K X T .

Cotton Seed Oil.

Mining Stocks.

STOCKS. Live Stock,
Chicago, . July 8, — Bogs — KecsinW 15,000;

»t«*dy; halt of sales 88.95®9.15; Usnt
».25: mixed. $8.80@9.25; heavy. $
roush, $8.60@>3.80: pigs. ?7.20®0.00.

C*ttle — Recefpte 3,OflO; eteaaj; beeve,
aS5; Texa ate«n. $6.00®8. IB ; etockera and teed-
ers, J5.75@8.0O: cows and DeUers. $3.So®8.40;
calv«a. J0.75@9.75. %

Sheap — Receipts 12,000; strong; native $4-75<9
3-45; lombn. nati.ve, S5.30@S.OO; y«arllnBS $S.tO

' 99%
107
126H
200
31%
«">% i
95Mi i

113
92V*

Sfl^i
214%

127>-3
28%

129%

25
12%
24%

Amount
Arrive in

City.
bulk

Jaly 8. — -HogB — Recnltits 12.000;

cline Rapidly.

AMAfOTAl,
Country Produce*

pur. 67
' quotation* •**» -

VBOGTABUDS.
PINEAPPLES, wd '

Ivoulsvilln
Minn., at. P. and

St. Marie . .
Mo . Kan and

iaouri Pacific
National Biscuit

a.tlona.1 Lead . .
at'l Ryi. of Me
2d. pfd

New •?' ~ ~ '

nd Nashville . 3OH 130%

.122% 122Vi 121% 12

.

. 8OH
20t«
20%

New . 0»L

12^
l . . 97H
W«t-

20%
20%

12V;
96%

45

12%

nd Western .10R
rican

n Pacific
Mail . .

People's Gaa

-107S,
. . . IS'-a

, " . .' .".Ill '
and SL

al . . .
! Car . .

Palace Cur
PrPKsed

FUadinR .
public Iron -and Steel ^

Rook Island Co
7B'4 76 V

-
152
156 '

76
14%

nd Sa Fran.Pt. txi'ils
2.1 pfd

Seaboard Ai r Une .
do. p f r t

;-ShotTleM Steel and
I: .

pfd.
.ssee (
i anrl

.
ft ah '""--ip
V i r g i n i a - C a

Chicago, July 8.—Pressure of new
wheat was too much for the market
torJ-iy, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g assertions
that a liberal export business at the
seaboard. Closirg prices, althoug-h
steady, were l-2@5-8 to 7-8c under
last night. Corn finished unchanged
to 7-8 down, oats off J-S to 5-8 and
provisions varying from the same as
24 hours before to an advance of lOc.

According to S&ood authority n-o.
single day in the history of Chicago
as a. wheat market ever before equal-
ed the record made today for the huge
amounts of new wheat bought to ar-
rive here. In addition to the extra-
ordinary aggregate of such purchases
o f - new red winter grade from In-
diana. Illinois and Missouri, there
wore heavy takings of both old and
new hard winter to come here from
west of the Missouri river. Most ot
these transactions were at the mar-
ket for futures. Wheat prices bent
downward from the start and at no
time showed any important rally.
War news and exports were alike in
fail ing to divert attention from the
more immediate influence of the un-
precedented readiness of the crop
movement from the farms. Seaboard
clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 592,000 bushels. Primary
credits of wheat were 852,000 bushels,
a year ago 231.000.

Decided falling off in rurel offer-
Jng-s held corn steady. There also
was improvement in shipping call.
An attempt at a dry weather scare
proved only fractionally successful.

Speculative selling depressed oats.
Higher prices for hogs helped pro-

visions upward. Most of the gain dis-
appeared, however, under realizing
sales by long^s.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Prev.

Articles Open. Hfgh Low. Cloee. Class.
WHEAT—

July R8;* -SS% RS .88 -88%

Dor." ." ." ." '. !ni;^ IfCTB ^:-'Vh -02H '.32%.
fOKN-—

July fll ^ «]% .00% .flir^ .605-4

tO fa.Wttr:

TVti<S i Cattle—Reeeiptm 6.MO, ' Including X20O «mth-
* *iia :eniB; strong; prime fed steers $8.40@8.75: dressed

beef ateuro $7.2&g;8.35: southern steers. $5. WO
tO JJe- 723: cows- W-2a@7.25: helfei*, $6.25<&8.65.

S&«ep—Recetpta 8.000; higher: lambs. $5.73@ I
7. CO; yearlings. $5.00@6.00; we there. 54.25®

Si! Louis, July 8.—Cattle—Receipts 2,800. ln-
wltng. 1.20O Texans; steady; native beef ateers
i.50@8-15; cows and helrera, $4.75®8.00; Texas
id Indian eteers. $S.23(g>8.00l cows and helfere

$4.00ig'6.50; calvea )n carload lots J5.00@fl.OO-
Hoga—Receipts 12.000; higher; pigs and

ighta. ?7.25®9.20; gQoA heavy. $9.00®0.15.
Rocelptin 8.200: Pteady; native muttons,

spring laittbi,

8.—cattle—Receipts 50;

market lOc hls&er;

A ORANGES,
ORAPE JPRUIT

BEANS, green, arum
Wax .

ONION, crat. .. *

oii^ii basis: T
G3c; fln«. 6 to 8

rr-t, 2*
1H '-', 1 4

144»4 I4ri

lina Cheml-

IK! T.akp Krle

0.14
Ti'I\

•U.,

2L,
fiM;

sr»«4
6u»A,
fi'T

4^

BONDS.

Allis-rhalmera Isr I
A m e r i - a n Agr i r tU i t i r

pi-i.-a.rt Tobac"o fl
Armour and Co 41-"
ALdiUnn gen. 4a ".

o. rv. 4s (I960)

ant! ' - Coast I j inp

nd A l t o n
{. and Qul

4s

..

..112%
1011

.. 40

nd P. R. R.

4^3. hid . f»t

PORK—
July . . .
fepl. . .

I-ARD—
J u l y . . .

O.-1.' ." . '.
SHORT H.IBK-

.

.43
.433-4

.40*4

.42
-•13%

21.2O
21.10

11. (W
11.75
11 sr>

21 30
21.OS

11.57
11 «7
11 70

21.20
21 05

11. flrt
11.72

11.57
11.70
11.72

11. so
11.00
11 fir

P R I M A R Y MOVEMENT.
R*"*«MptF. £25,000. against

J.221.(WO.
reipts, TS-S.

ist 161.00ft 3asi
against -iSO.OOO

Grain.
nhic»s". Ju ly

eft-. £»n. No. 2 red. n
'T-tSirOm : No. 2 ^pri

Porn." Xo. 2 01 ̂ -'^I
3l 4 . No. 2 yellows" fi

OaLs. Xn. 2 SS^ft?,'
Ryp. .Vn. 2 62t?t52',.

Timothy. S3 7B@4.7ri

When t , N'o. I

velvet rhaf f

. .
i. f New Yo

THi^ac. July 84 T

No. 2 re«3

spot ftas
>ort basi
. arr ive,
afloat.

; No
. July
No.

Groceries.

Provisions.
\ ~ - Pork. $'_*l -J,1-?T'J2 Oil

Liverpool Grain.
.rtiTj- S — Wh*-
0.1 : No. 2. 7*

t — Spot firm
fi^d. So. 3, 7

Foreign Finances.

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
W«.- Yii 'rk. Ju •- -^ Special <-ah;» and r - ' U - -

Coffee.

$1 35 July $1 33 btd: September. 51 37. Oc'o-
b*r. $1 37

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga - Ju ly *,—Tnrponlino firm at

SSi-c- Bales. 1 856. receiots. 2,1-in: eh ipm^nrp .
-JJfiS* atock* ao.923. Rosin firm: sales. flSfl;
'«ce!pts 3.379 shipments. 277: stocks. 133.401.
'-A B $4.25: C D. £4.3,''. E. $4.oO: F G H 1.
'54;25®4/60: K. S4.60: M. §4.50^5.00. M. 55.40
•''(952SO- "W G 56.25@S-35, W W, $«.40,
X'-WllmlnBton. X. C.. July 8.—Spirits turpen-

Une steady at 34=i- Rosin ateady. at §3.80.
:"'*ar firm at S2.20. Cruda turpentine flrza at
'S2.00. 53-00 and 53. OO.

at 5S650.
16miO vest

Futurcet r
January - -
February .
March , -
April .. .
May . .

July . .

September

2S.OOO. aga!n>L

n 24!??.
0.29fff-9.30

. . n.4.nfjn "n

. n .vi'-r n en

. .
. 9. 40 bid 9.13ig'9.14

- \ t r l ^ iT in .Til

i i lat lo i
Ing 2

Treasury Statement.

ix«f5.
. old.

Liverpool Grain.
. .iin S -< '"tton. <=pot good bii?ln' isi
B ^iBici mi f l r t l in^ f a i r 7.21, gonci miJ

r i i idd l ing 'i W low i n l d d M n g 6 4S
irv flOO. ordlnarv .'..H»i. Salpa 10.000
-line 9.4^^ A n i e r l r n n and !500 for rpeo-

pxpor t Rpoelpts 2.00O bales, incjut

Opening. Pre-
Hangc. CMoso. Clogi

«"10!;

fi 12M
6 IS
6.14
f i i r >

Movement of Grain.

FhUlrp i t i f i

l r.md. $137
-

.
ir I S . f H H i
-17.000

' . :> July

Flnur 7 OOO
27. OOO Ship

-

of f . - . H I T . ID-,

London Stock Market.
Inn , Ju ly S. -The conim»ni-pm«nt

Merchandise Exports.
xports "f g^npraR - - - K x

pnrt
vf i l i ip . i ar $11.77fi,flSl

.
4.220:

300 rou

.
5.75-3-4,25: lambs. $5.00@6.25;

".00@T.2S.
IvOulflTin«, Ky.. July
i-et; range $2,5fl!gW.80.
Hogs— Receipts 2.4OO;

. . .
Sheep — Receipts 7.9OO; lam be strong at 7%c

fancy hlcber ; sheep 4c down.

Wool.
Boston. July &. — An increase In UM amount

'nisuiess marlted the Boston wool market
urlng the weeb. Traaatens totalled more than
.500.000 pounds. Including teerltorlea, flcecee
nd TeiBB wools. Low prloea have kept tie
narltet down on all Kra«3«u except medium

About 900,000 pound* of early Montana cl 1 1>
•as wold at a rlean basis or about 50c, Kur-
her sales of New Mexican wools have be*n
naite on the .basis of 47(gl50c for one-half blood,
.nd fine and fine medium, while threp-elghths
nd quarters are quoted at 45@48c clean. Somo
iew unwafih«d Delaine ;!eeoe has been sold at
!2c. The leading domestic quotations include:

Kentucky and similar fleeces, half-blood un-
washed. 23<J?24c; tiiree-«lghthB blood unwashed.

s f(ne. 12 monthfi,
nths, 47@-4Sc; fine

Country .Produce.
Chicago. July 8. — Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged ; receipts 16,0.**7 rases.
Potatoes Irregular at 6Q@70; receipts 4O cars.
Poultry, alive, higher; hens 15; springs 22;

urkeys 17.
St. Louis. July. 8. — Poultry, chickens. 12;

prings 1S©22: turkeys 17; ducks 12; geeo« 10.
Butter, creamery 26-
£«ga 12%.
New York. July S. — Butter steady; receipts

S.567 tube; creamery extras 27;K®28- firsts

nd unchanged; receipts 6.225

and unchanged; receipts 32,619

.
Cheese steady

Eggs irregular

GEORGIA'S EXHIBIT
AT FRISCO IS URGED

Legislature Will Be Asked to
Give $100,000 to Adver-

tise State.

. iir'i-
buSiel. n«r

CUCUMBEKS
LETTUCE, drora»
OKRA,

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS. 11 TB

»« pound: dr««4
EG<59, treah

No-
Grant.

i oats .. ~ ;; .;
R. R. <MU (new)

- - ccro
Cottonseed meal5Kj^«<«_«it«_::
Brown aborts .. .".* ."."
Tennexsee m*>al

. 81.00
1-75

Provisions.
(Corrected l>y White Provision Company-)
-field hums. 10 to 12 a*«ra£«

Cornfield ham*. 12 to 14 average
Cornfield aklnnefl hams. 16 to IS a
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 aT«r«ti
Cornfield "

.U

.10

10

atj-Ie bacon (wide and narrow) ..
Cornfield tr*«h pork sauaage, link or bnUc.

In 25-lb. bucknts
Cornfield frankfoita 10-lb. DOXJM . - ..
Cornfleld bologna aausage, la 23-lb. boxes.
Cornfield luncheon ham. 23-lb. boxes .. ..
Cornfleld smoked Hnlc sausage. 25-lb. boxe*.
Cornfield smoked link eauaag*. • In pickle.

In 50-lb. cans $5.26
Cornfleld trankfurlB. In pickle. 15-lb. tiU. 1.75
Coi-nfleld pure lard, tterce basis 12
Country etyle pure lard. 50-lb, Una only. ,12
Compound lard, tierce basis 09
D. s. extra ribs 13.-
D. S. rib belltea. medium average 14\a
D. S. rib beliles. light average .. ..

(Corrected
Asl*

Groceries.
*y Co.)

pint*

The Oe
appointed
Brown for
tion. met

rgia, commission recently
by Governor Joseph ivf.
the San FVancfsco exposi-

yesterday in the office of
State Geologist S. W. McCallle. and
decided to aek the legislature to ap-
propriate $100.000 for taking f-are of
Georgia's exhibit at the fair, which Is

celebrate in 1015 the opening of the
Panama canal .

Strong- addresses urging the need of
iia vlngr Georgia well represented "were
made by every commissioner at the
meeting. After adopting their resolu-
tions. the commission called In a
body upon Governor John M. SlatcTn",
before whom ex -May or Robert F.
Maddox stated the action of the com-
mission and urged the need of the
sum asked of the legislature.

Jiidge T. S. Jones. of Louisiana,
United States commtsstoner for the
exposition, met with the commis-sl on-
ers and also addressed Governor ola-
ton upon the purposes of the exposi-
tion and the advantages that would
accrue to a state well represented.

Governor Slaton was not asked for
a promise in regard to the appropria-
tion, aivd did not give one, but he
seemed Impressed with the necessity
for Georgia s being well represented-

The following commissioners were
present at f h ^ meeting: Frank Wel-
don. state -at- large, chairman; J. D.
Prl-re. roirmissioner of agriculture;
Professor s . \V . McCallie, s-ate geolo-
gist ; R . ( ' . Neoly, merchant and
banker, of Wnyn**sboro; W . W . Banka,
T i f t o i i ; R. F. Maddox and J. R.
Smith, Atlanta; B. R. Willingham, of
Porsy th, f ornier member of the gen-
eral assembly; John M . Van diver,
Rome; E. P . "Dobbs, Marietta; H. J .
Rowe. owner of The Athena Banner;
S. C. Dunlap, Gainesville; C. R. Ash-
ley, Veldosta, former member legis-
la ture ; J. \V . Quincey, Douglas, and
.T . Hemlee .Tolhnnon, Jefferaonville .

Odeaby Grocery
nond, (1.75; No, 1

1.25; Xo. 2 Mica, fi.25.
Cheese—^Aledrney. ISc.
Red Rock Glngwr Ale—Quart*. *9.00:

$10.00; Red Syrup. 91.50 pvr cation.
'^andy-—Stick. 60; mixed. 7Vic; chocolate. I2e
Bait. 100-lb. bago, G2c; ice cream. &0c:

Id«al. $1.80; K-2. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm sod Hammer Sod*—$X.Q5; iteg aod*. 2c.

(4.80; No. 2. $5.00; Boraford'e. 94.80; Good
Luck. $3.75; Success. $1,80; Rough Aider. $1.BO.

Beans-—LJma, 7%: navy. $03.00.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
International Stocb Powder, $4.00.
Jelly—330-lb. pall*. $1.33; ca^e*. 4-E.. $8.00.
Spagtattl. 7s.
Honey—SI. 80.
Leather—White Oak, 40c-
Mlnce Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pepper—Crated, I5c; ground. 20o.
FIour^Elegaat. $7.50: Dumond. $6.75: Silt*

Rising, $8.25; MonoKrana, $5.85; Carnation
$5.75; Golden Grain. $5.25; Pfinc*k*. per crate.
$3.00; Buckwheat, $3.60@3.85.

L*a.rfl and Compound-—Cottolene. $7.20; Snow-
drift, cases, $6.00; Flake White. " '
ISc basis.

Rice—4c to 8c; rrlts. $2.00.
Boor Gherkina—Per ^rata, $1.SO; kegB. $12lB

15; aweet mixed, kegs, $12.75; olives, 98c to
$4.6O per doz«n.

Extract*—lOc Souders. 80« per down; S!5c Soud-
en, $2.00 per dozen.

C. Starch, 4c; Celluloid starch. $2.65;
Argo starch. 90c.

S'Jgar—Granulated, $4.70; light tro-m. 4%;
dark brown. 4%; domino. 8%.

But Movement Was Slight^S
Government Twos Again
Sell Below Par—Fours Are r
Also Lower.

New York. July 8.—Although the
stock market was subjected to further
depressing Influences today. It main-
lined a fair degree of steadiness. The
drift was downward, but the movement•

a so slight as to be insignificant.
Union Pacific was the only speculative
stock which, at its low price of the
day, showed a loss of as much as a
point,

European markets again were dis-
turbed toy the troubled Balkan situa-
tion and stocks here received the first
downward Impulse from the low^r que-
stions sent from L*ondon. Fears wera
expressed of renewed European liqui-
dation, but only a few thousand shares
were disposed of here today for for*
eign account. Bear traders received
'urther encouragement from the en-
gagement of $2.000,000 more gold for
export to Paris and from the news that
negotiations between the trainmen and
managers of eastern roads to settle
the wage question had been interrupt-
ed-

Some success attended efforts to de-
press the market, but bear pressure in-
duced no' general selling and when at-
tempts to cover were made, prices
moved upward as readily as they had
previously eased off. There was no
heavy trading and the day's movements
consisted of slow fluctuations back and
forth within a narrow range-, with a
heavy undertone. Great Northern Ore,
Westinghouse Electric and American
Telephone, which were the weak fea-
tures of yesterday's trading, recovered
part of their losses today.

Th*1 lark of demand for stocks was
the more noticeable by reason of the
fact that a considerable volume of in-
vestment buying is looked for at this
season, following heavy July interest
and dividend payments. Tha July re-
investment demand thus far has been
un usually light compared to other
years.

In the bond market there also was
apparent lack of demand. New York
City bonds were in increased supply
and a number of other bonds were
seeking a market, with sellers willing
to accept concessions. Government
bonds exhibited further heaviness. The
twos, which recently broke below par
for the first time, sold today at the re-
cent bid price of 99; a decline of a point
from the last previous sale. The fours
sold at 115. the price recently bid, and
then were offered at 112 3-4, a decline
of 1-4 on call on the day. The bond
market in general was irregular with
a lower trend. Total sales, par value,
$1,568.000.

Money and Exchange.
York. July 8. — Money *»n

last loan 2^:
ll steady at

losing bid 2;

Atlanta Live Stock.
(By W. H. Wolte. Jr.. of tbe White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1.200 pcranos.

$5.73 to $8.75.
Good ateers, SOO to 1.000 pound*, $5.50 to

$6.30.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds.

5K.OO to $5.50.
Good to oholoa toeef oow». 800 to 800 ponnfl".

$4-75 tc $5.75.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds,

54.25 to $5.25.
Good to choice belters. 790 to 860 pound*.

$4.75 to $6.00.
Medium to good helfem. 05u to 750 pound*.

$4.2r, to $4.75
The above represents ruling prices ot good

quality of beer cattle. Inferior grade* *nd
•lalry types (Belling1 lower.

Medinm to common gtears. If fat. 800 to 900
poundn. $4.50 to $5.2C.

Medium to common cows. \t Tat. 700 to BOO
pounds. $4.00 t o$4.50.

Mlied common. 600 to 800 pounda. $3.23 to
$4.00.

Good butcber culls. $3.50 to $4.25.

W. F. BRANDT ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNCIL IN SEVENTH

Prime hona. 160 t
Good butcher noge

200 average, $8.00 to $8.80
540 to 160 average. $8.40

.
Good butcher pJg». 100 to J4O averag*. $8.25

to $8.50.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 average. $7.7B to $8.00.
Above quotations apply to corn-Ted hog*. raMt

and D*anoi-fs.tt«ned le to IHc yndwr.

Cattle receipts continue light; marltet quiet
and unchanged. A lew loads of Tennessee cat-
tle were received this -week, which were nought
by the Atlanta, packer at around the top Ogure*
Of the week. Theae loads were assorted, • run-
nine mainly to 73O to 800 pounds heltem, which
•w«re or good quality, reasonably Cat and consid-
ered above the average tor itile reason of tho
year. Cows m these loads were also ot good
welgTit anfl quality and In fair CfleJu

Aside from theee there w*»»-e only a few scat

TV". F. Brandt, a well-known young
business man, announced his candidacy
for councilman from the seventh ward.
He has had several years' experience
in local politics and is well known In
club and secret order circles.

Called to Nashville.
Nashville; Ga.. Ju ly R.—(Special.)—

Rev. A . C. Suhlf-r, of Boston, Ga., has
accepted the call of the Nashville
Baptist church. He will move to
Nashville in tuie near fu t re .

MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA—
Land of the Sky and Sap-

phire Country—
THURSDAY, JULY 10TH.
$6.00 ROUND TRIP $6.00

Return limit July 20th
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ot Uic Rand labor
.tivr-e. The latter w
in goM mlrietf and

upprtrtpd. luit meet

.
Klepre«aing effect
Tin- closing wa

.
no!'! r-entral. l!41-3.
isvi l le and Nashville, 131.
thern rai lway, 21%.

silver oaey at 28 t.T-16d per

spreadJOB
Dnstblo for

.1«0: mil lers*. 4.220 ,
n at 2.00@S.2."; clean \

; Japan, 4.SOO at, 2% I

MONEY IN
Puts o

WHEAT
Calls

A
of

nent ot ,"c fr

on 10.000
. further rlfili.

om price s^ves >'ou chance
$400. »T0; 3c, $200.00, etc.

Metals.

Sugar and Molasses.
Ha«

trifuRai. r,.4S. mi
Refined firm

Molasses quie*

^'.98; molasses, 2.73.

spoi $13.75igl-t.30:
b.T $]3. 62@14.21>:

l ; standard
,>; Septem-

$14.30@15; lake

ak.Tin
Aug««t $39>3-39.2Z.

Lead steady at $4.3ftg:4_4O.
Spelter firm at $5.30@5.43.

lytic
ing Slt.30Q'14.75.
539@39.30; Jniy 538.0o@30.30;

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send far List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suecatsor* ta

M. W. Harris & Co,
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

take $.100.00; 4
Wrltp for pflrtltularB.

THE CENTHAL STOCK A GRAIN CO.
Park BIdg., CLEVELAND, O.

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL'AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

Assists individuals hampered
by inadequate capital to
consummate large projects.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 Broad St. Lafmr«tl* BU*.

CHICAGO
30 VmM N«ticNB*l Bmnfc Bldy.

upply, sold high,
f the bargain-

tue
:attte.

2
offered at .

Tlm« loans irregular: 60 days 2s'i<S>3 per cent
*nd 90 fiavs 4®-*^, six months 5Vi»©6.

Prtme mercantile paper 9 per cent.
Sierllns exchange steady wUb actual buslnesa

In bankers' bills at $4.3326 (or 60-day bills and
at $4.S«85 for demand.

Commercial bills $4.82%.
Bar silver 58V*-
Mexican dollars 48.
Government bonds heavy; railroad bonds irreg-

ular.

100
Power

Common
Robinson-
Humplirey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank 81dg.

10O Shares
GA. RY. & EL. CO.
8% Guaranteed Stock
J. H. Hilsman&Co.

Main 94

John B. Wheat & Co.,
EQUITABLE BUILDING

STOCKS AND BONDS

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR, V. Pres. and Sec'y.— A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treat.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK — Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON — Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Bulldinc.
NEW ORLEANS — Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building.
RICHMOND— American National Bank

Building.

ATLANTA — Fourth Nat. Bank BldK.
CHICAGO — Marquette Building.
FH1LA-DEIJ?HIA — Bellevue-Strattord.
SAN FRANCISCO — Western Metropolis

Bank Building.
LON0ON. ENGLAND — F. C.. 50 Grooham

Street. Bank..
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A-. Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address. Amdlt New Vorte

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C27-82S Candler Building. ; ATLANTA.

iNEWSPA'FERr JNEWSFAPERf



WAY, JULY 19,
, SET FOR AUGUSTA IP
Aft^r Long: Debate the Senate

Changes Date and Declares
i It "Dies Non "
v In an attempt to save a day for
legislative work the Georgia state
eenate spent practtcall> an entire
mernine session Tuesday quibbling
over the question as to whether or
not the oenate should accept the invl
tatton of the city of Augusta for
"Wednesday July 16

The invitat ion was accepted Mon-
day morning- but upon motion of
Senator Tarver of the forty third the
invitation was reconsidered Tuesdav
morning after a long fight. resulting
In a ^ote ot 22 to 19 in favor of re
consideration Senator Tarver stated
that he knew as well as anybody else
that the purpose of the trip was to
g-et the legislature to make an appro
priaton to the Augusta State Medical
college and that it was not right to
eccept the per diem of thp s t a t ^ - w h i l o
the body was of* ***» a J u n k e t i n g t r ip
to the various Insti tutions of the
state

Date Chanced to July »»
Immediately upon of

the motion to reconsldei Senator Du
Boso of the th i r t ie th moied tl it th<*
Senate accept the l n \ I t n t lon af Au
«UBta to visit the c i ty July 19 whlnh
Js Saturday and in th s wa> make
the visit on a day on whirh no legis
latio^ is usually accomplished Sena
tor Karrcll amended the motion so as
to mi'ce Sattrrdav diei non and tho
»rn*r tment was accepted b> Senate
r>ul£u:*e Tho mot1 on as amend* d
parsed almost \ t t h o u t opposition al
though Senator McGregor of the nine-
teenth took a \ cry decided stand
against the visit and incidental ly took
a. rap at P-e-ildent Andrew M Soule
of the State Collosrp of Agriculture at
Athens by remarking tiiat conditions
have come to a prett> state when w P
have to go all the wa to Canada to
get a man who is ibl«* to conduct our
ow n school of agr icul ture

Payment of Te-icborai
A bill looking to t h t paj ment n f

the school teachers promptly in t h e
future was Introduced b\ Senator
Hlion of the thirty seventh In th-
shape of e. constitutional amendment
which would provide for the Incr *as
ing of thf* bonded debt of the "itatf1

The present section of the constltu
t!o« read1- The bonded debt of tn l s
state sh il l ne cr be Increased exoept

to repel invasion, suppress insurrec-
tion, or to defend the state In tlma
of war" The measure of Senator
Hlxon Provides that the additional-
clause shall be edded to this, "or for
the purpose or enabling the state to
pay promptl} when due the salaries
of teachers in the public schools"

" WoaM Renter* Clayton to Fifth.

Senator Huie of the thirty-fifth
district In t rodu* e-d a congressional
reapportlonment measure which would
take CHayton ^ o u n t j out of the sixth
district and plac* ll into the flft" dis

A pure palr-t law was introduced
bv Senator Harrell of the twelfth
which would require the labeling of
all rontainerq of paint white lead
compounds or mixed paints showing1

the true per rent of each mineral con
stituent contained In them

Thf peni tent iary committee met
Tue^daj moi mnp: and deferred action
on the prohation bill until next Tues
tiny morning -n hen there will be a
public hearing- before the committee
concerning- the measure

The medi al practice bill will be
taken up I r i r ta \ moin lng at 9 o clock
before the tonim tlee on hygiene and
sanitation

Senate B1I1».

B MM Introdui-eil In the senate Tuesday
Bv I' ii« of the Thirty fif h—To reapporliin

i rongreastona! ilIstrlctK of Georgia EO us in
nic r i a> ton eo int j In the flfth district
Hy I! i e of the Thfrt j flr h—To make It a mfs

dcrn«aanr to draw a che k or rtraft If drawee
,<* - "nafll lent funds In tank to meet, ha
noun at that t ime
By H«! of fia Thirty fifth— To aiuend th»

cols of in i f> rotat ing l i KarnSghments
HirrHI of the Twelfth—To nro-vidc monthly

Bv Har-fll of the Twjfth—To flx the sal«~»
MO! tor grno-a a at S-t OOO In addition to tees

By Harrell of tho Twelfth—To provide for a
i o p n i n t iw
By TIfxnn rf t*i<* Thin* "feve-ith—To provide

n-> I l f x o n oT t ? Th m e\nth—To carry Into
e-fff" * th Duro f od la»s

Fi Hi t n of f T-Irt> seventh—a bin pro

Hy Harre l l of ihe Twc rth \ bill to a ithorl?e
.1- app iitment of rota iee nuhl tc from the scats

at larR<>

Spends Vacation

OWLS™ PROBE
Mysterious Shooting Investi-

gated by Court — Woipan
Released, Captain Thomp-
son Bound Over.

A thorough probe of the Owls' club
and of other locker clubs tJhroughout
the city Is likely to follow the sensa
tiona] trial In the recorders court jes
terday afternoon of Mrs Lucy Balleu
and A C Thompson, who figured In
the mjsterious shooting which oc
curred in the Owls' reception parlors
last Friday night

After Judge Broyles had advised the
detectives who Investigated the shoot-
ing to probe the club in which It
happened to ascertain if it were not
being operated In violation of the
liquor ordinance he bound Thompson
o\er under $200 bond for carrying con
cetled weapons

Thompson is a deputy warden at
tached to the county convict depart-
ment He stated to the recorder that
he was legally deputized by Sheriff
C "V\ heeler "Viang-urn The bond was
grlven «nd he will be tried In an eaJ-ly
U rm of the citj, court

\ idcncc \ gainst Woman.

The

Hugh >. Fu l*r *<on cf O r r iller
< lerk f tho t n i ted States -ourt is
home f r o m Ather s, \\ 1 e'-L he his been
•xlc^nd ni? the ii\v school for a i ear
paat an I is taking his vaca t ion \vork
ing th^, fe^eial court A.ftPr gnritiat
\ng from the Atlanta Bo> a Hi^-h school
Hush t uller w e n t through Fmoi > col
le-ge with credit and the en te j ed Har-
vard where he secured a diploma It
was then he went to the Georgia uni
\ersit\ as a law student and to which
he will re turn at the opening: of the
next acholattic > ear

- LOT
EDGEWOOD AVBNTTB, 1% blocks of HURT BUILDING Lot 21x66 to

alley and turning bpace for $530 FRONT FOOT Other lots m block held
at $650 front foot It's the BEST BUY IN ATLANTA

FI SOWER & OOOK
519 20 FOURTH NATIONAL BUILDING

F. S. PARRIGl>T
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER

Associate Member American Society of Civil Engineer's.
Supervision of all kinds of work plans estimates etc Patent office

drawings, maps, etc made at reasonable prices Models furnished Tern
porary office at 304 Porsjth Building, Atlanta Ga

igainst Mrs Balle J ^ as
di^mi^sed the recorder de< laring
that there was no1 evidence to show
ttiat the shooting ^ as more than an
accident She admitted holding: the
^un w h i c h had nred the bullet but de-
clared thi t she could not acount for
rts discharge

Jud«e ]Jro\ les rt Jeitedlj tried to
question < iptim Thompson about his
membership in the Owls He asked if
Thompson had an i ndUidua l locker in
the club and If he kept therein his
pn\ate store of liquors Attorney for
the wounded man met each question
w i t h a plea that it was I-relevant

Such questions have no connection
«ith the trial of this shooting tlhe
attorney would argue

^\ e try e-verj thing in this court
Brcnles would answer We want to
#et all offenders of every nature It
is our duty to Investigate these locker
clubs and to penalize them if the>
T. olate the law

To detectives Vicker> and Ham by
and "Weg-^oner who had ln\estimated
the shooting the recorder said

I d advise you to probe Dhls club
and If \ou f ind anything that smacks

I SCHOOL LEADERS ARE ,
MEETING IN ATHENS

Athens, X3a., July 8—(Special.)—The
county superintendents from alt over
the state are here for a two days' con-
ference at the invitation of the head

~~~", ~ . j of the summer school.
Senate Committee Finds She ) Dr jerre Pound led the conference

EFFICIENCY STAMP
ON MRS. WIRE!

Conducted the Gainesville
Office Well.

of the opening session Superintend-
ent Lawton Evans, of August, Is here
for two addresses. State Supervisor
M L_ Dttgr^an and Miss Celestls Par-

_. , rlsh, another of the state supervisors,•uly 8—The senate | are here to talfc of the tdea, ^^
.1 arts m the

Washington, j
committee considering the nomination g^oo^ ari(j the practl
of" Mrs H W J Ham for postmaste** ' country school
at Gainesville Ga. in place of Mrs. | .
Helen D Longstreet, has made a re ' ~
port that Mrs Longstreet was ' e f f i -
cient, capable and satisfactory as
postmaster ' The report includes a
letter from Postmaster General Bur-
leson stating that In the naming of a
successor Mrs Longstreet s efflciencj
was not taken Into question

Mrs Longstreet testified before tho
committee that she had. no objection
to the confirmation of Mrs Ham but

PhtnCmnp*ell, head of *he,Boys-Corn'
clu!b work In the state, addressed- the
superintendents tnla morning. HI* ad-,
dress brought out a very startling
statement from tfce "head, of the rural
system of Irwln county, -who declares
that he has seventy-five boys in his
county, members of this year's Boys
Corn club, -who will, without doubt,
make more than 100 bushels an acre on
every patch they are cultivating—ap-
proximating thus by the scores the
state record of only two years ago.
when the winner made only 102 6 bush-
els on an acre.

Dr Woofter, supelntendent of tne
summer school, and VT. K Tate. super-
visor of the rural schools of soutn
Carolina, spoke. -^

Special Notices
FUNERAL NOTICE.

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOJSE

merely wished to be vindicated of any
charge of poor management of the
postofflce The committee laat night
recommended the confirmation of ivirs.
Hfim but it was delayed on objection
of Senator Towns«nd until the re
port of the committee s Investigation
had been printed

BOGUS MONEY
TO FOOL FOOTPADS

P*issiac N J July 8 —Learning
from experience when they were held
up and robbed of $150 in genuine
money a j ear ago Benjamin Goldberg
and Juliixs \erban partners In a pro
duce business here e\er since have
carried a goodly quantity of bogus
money around ready to fool the next
hlgKwayman they encountered Their
chance came yesterday when two
masked men held up their wagon at
the point of revolvers and forced the
men to empty their pockets of $10 000
in bogus bills The robbers fled
with the grocer men gleeful because
their real mone>—$110—was safe be-
neath the wagon seat

strove to conceal the Incident from
official e> es

Sheriff MaiifBrura'H Position.

Sheriff C "Wheeler Mangum who was
ill at his residence in the Tower Tues-
day afternoon when told of the action
of Recorder Bro> les In binding Con-
vict Guard Thompson over for carry-
Ing concealed weapons took no excep-
tion at the turn of the case

I tell e\ ery bailiff when I deputize
him said the sheriff ' that that does
not grlve him the right to carry
pistol I tell them that if they want
to carry pistols that they should go
to the ordinary and gret a license for

_ carrying a weapon and then carry the
of law \iolatlon. present it before the t pistol in their hands

FACING PIEDMONT PARK
On Piedmont Avenue, between Twelfth, Thirteenth and Four-

teenth Streets, facing Piedmont Park, we offer a number of high-
class building lots These lots face east and are prettily wooded.

You build on any prominent residence street in the city; in a
very short time you are hemmed in on all sides by other homes.

Hi. 6 lames St.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

G-RAY—The fi lends and relati\es of Mr
and Mrs I>aniel "\\ Grav Mr George
S Gray of Montgomery Ala Mr and
Mrs -V \\ Pringle of btica N Y ,

A Cook a
tend the funeral of Mi Da nlel ^ Gra>
"Wednesday July 9 191T -it 3 o clock,

, from the chapel of H M Patterson &
Analyze this location You have the city s largest, most vai-i Son interment w i n be m Oakland

liable and prettiest park as a permanent outlook.^ Prices ranging
from $115 to $150 per foot.- Reasonable terms

FORREST & GEORGE ADA1R

FOR RENT—ROOMS FOR BACHELORS
At 31% Luckie, at the corner of Fairlle we have four rooms .WI\| *ltJ*JJ

rent them In suites or csingularly They have gas, electric Jigrnis no*. »""
cold water bath, closet stationary washstand They are nicely lighted ana
ventilated rooms Janitor service In the hall

.JOt-IN J_ \ASOODSIDK
REAL ESTATE RENTING, STORAGE

Phones B, Ivy 671, A, 618 12 "Real Estate Row

The fo l lowing 1 named gentle-
men w ill please act as? pallbearers and
meet at the chapel at 2 45 Mr Jamea
C H u f f Mr John \V (_oilier Mr Tolm
H Lowe Mr James K Polk Mr H I*.
Culber^on Mi J A Mason

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

\ASEIVIVIAIM
Katabll»bed JSOO.

P1TTBN—The friends and rrlatives of
3Ir John H Fltten M i s Tohn \ Fit-
ten Mr and Mrs Paul Goldsmith Mr.
and Airs James Turner f itten and Mr.
and Mrs \V.lllfam H" Glenn are Invited
to attend the funeral oF Mr John H.
Fltten at the Ml saints Episcopal
churi-h at 4 30 p m \\ednesday July*

1
9 The i n t t r m f n t w i l l be private in
Oakland cemeteo The following?
named genth men wi l l please act as

I pallbearers and meet at the chapel oC
H. M Patterson & Son at 4 p m Mr.
W J Tilson Mr Geddingy Tupper, Mr.
Thomas B Paine Mr 1 owrv Arnold,
Mr J Hall Miller and Mr Walter T.
Colquitt

COIMIMORS
837 Eaultable BnllfllnE

HARDWOOD
to. QOBWARD LUMBER CO., Atlanta

police committee of council This
liquor ordinance must be enforced "

\Vh3 He Had Pistol.
] Resarding the pistol which Thomp-

son had carried and with which he
was wounded judge Brojles asked his
connection wi th the count> Thomp
son stated his official caipeclty as dep
uty warden or transfer guird

What business did >ou ha\e with a
rfvolv er \\ hilf you were drinking at
tho Owls club

Ihomphon intimated that he always
carried the gun so long as he was an
official of the count>

You were not guarding convicts or
prisoners the da> you were shot. YOTJ
•we ie not transferring criminals You
were* with a ladj and I cant see
where j ou needed a pistol

The recorder also gave a severe rep
rlmand to Harry E Latham of the
office of Solicitor Arnold who tvas In
the club at the time of the shooting
The rebuke was given because Latham
made no effort to take action for the
shooting but Instead apparently

Practically all of the bailiffs In the
county and In the state carrj con
cealed weapons with them on and off
duty and the matter was never held
against one of them until the recorder
action in .Thompsons case

MORTUARY.

SPECIAL BED OFFER
Complete Bed $1T.90

Consisting of Bed, Spring-, Mattress
and two pillows, on the easy terms of

90c Cash, $1 a Week

BRONZE BED, COTTON MATTRESS
STEEL SPRING, 2 PILLOWS, ALL FOR $17.90

90c Cash—$1.00

FURNITURE

103-5-7-9-11 Whitehall Street, Comer Mitchell

Rev. J. P Bazemore, SyJvania.

Sy Ivanta Ga , July 8 — (Special ) —
Rev J p Bazemore died at the home
of his on A M Bazemore near Buck
Creek in this county bundav after a
brief Illness He was a member of the
Florida conference of the Methodist
church at the time of his death, and
up to about three weeks agro had
been in active work at Fenholoway
In that state He was about 67 years
of age and has a large number of
relatives In this county The remains
•« ere Interred at Buck Creek ceme-
tery with Masonic honors, the cere-
monies being- conducted by Sjlvaiila
Lodge of which he was a member

George TV7 Smith, Experiment.
Griffin Ga., July 8 — (Special ) — The

funeral of George "W Smith, of E,x
periment occurred yesterday conduct
ed b> Rev J A Drewry The de-
ceased had been 111 of typhoid fever
for some weeks He was buried at
New Salem Baptist church near
Vaughn, Ga He \v<is 58 years of age
and is survived by his wife and eight
children

Mrs. G E. BothweJl.
Mrs G E Bothwell age 28 died at

Talks To Business Men
Chair Comfort

That's the first consideration in buying jour
office chair Milwaukee Chairs are made primarily
for comfort, durability and style They "fit"—that's
why they are comfortable To try them is to buy
them So visit our furniture department and be
con\ meed ^

Foote & Davies Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edge-wood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

—The fr iends oC Mr and Mrs "W.
M Sisk Air and Mis T O Smith Mr.
and Mrs D N Stancell Mr and Mrs.
J J Pe>ton Mr and Mrs J N. Blch,
Mr and Mrs D N Jordan Mrs Sarah
M Dowd> Mr and Mrs \V W Brewer.
Mr and Mrs A G Bowden, Mr and
Mrs A "W Alexander Mr and Mr$.
E sL Sisk Mr and Mrs H L Sisk and
Mr and Mrs W E G Watts are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr W at
Sisk Thursday morning at 10 o clocls
from the parlors of Harry G Poole, 96
S Pryor St Interment at West View.

The follow ing gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at the parlors at
9 45 o clock Mr Joseph Elliott, Mr. E.
P Alsabrook Mr N C Dowdy, Dr I*
R Brewer Mr Percy E Wood and Mr.
Parks A Wood

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

NOTICE!

I am a candidate for Alderman tram
the EIGHTH Ward subject to the ap-
proaching: City Primary

JNO S OWEN3.

On Bast Fair near Moreland avenue, we have five good building lots
50x150 which we are offering at $326 each, on terms of 550 cash, balance
$10 per month

On Moreland Avenue and Fair, a splendid lot, 50x150, with all city Im-
provements, for $800 on very easy terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

" the House Called Beautiful"

KODAKS
TftA BMC Ftnll&lni «od EnJVfl-
Ing That Cut B. PrrttnU."
yflrtr^.n pug], and comclitt
stock amatoi* raoldlM. QUb*

null oennca [ci out-ol town cuxtomcn.
Send for Catalog: and Price Lint

KODM
DEPT.

14 WlJteball St., Atlanta, Ga.
A.M. f/AUKESCO.

OF* FAMINE:
I Opium WbUkey and Drue Habit* treat**
• «t Home or »t Sanluriura Book on subject
I Free DR. B M. WOOLLEY, 7 OJ* Victor
• Sanitarium Atlanta.

a private sanitarium at 11 o clock j
Tuesday nig-ht S-he is survive^ by .
her hus-band Dr. G E Bothwell, two (
sons her father and mother, three
brothers ard two sisters The body
was removed to Burkert & Simmons
chapel and funeral arrangements will
be announced later

Mrs Elizabeth McGuirk.
Mrs Elizabeth McGuirk ag-e 36

•died Tuesday afternoon in Jackson-
\ill-e Fla and the bod> will arrive In
Atlanta at 7 30 o clock tonight S'l-e
Is ffurvl\ed by four brothers and thr.;e
sisters' and one son Hugh H Dorsey
The body will be remo\ ed to Bloom
field s chapel and the funeral will b<3
from Sacred H&art church at 10 30
o clock Thursday morning Interment
will be In Oakland

John H. Fitten.
John H Fltteri af?e 27 died at the

resid-ence in East Cake Tuesday morn-
Ing He is survived by his mother
two sisters Mrs Paul Goldsmith «.ni
Mrs W H Glenn and one brother
J T Fltten The fluneral will be from
All Saints church at 4 30 o clock this
afternoon and interment will be in
Oakland

There Is ever> thinp unusual about this house

ASK MR BABBAGE
(McKenzle

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H Uiewster Albert Ho well, jr.

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Doraer* Brewsttr. Howell & Heymw*

Attorneys-at-Law
Offices 202 204. 205 206 207 208. 210.

Kiser Building Atlanta. Ga.
Distance Telephone 3023. 3034

and ^26 A*lanta.^3e-

Buy a Lot in Ansley Park Annex
And Double Your Money

Others have made and are making big profits from the
lots they bought In this rapidly growing subdivision next to
Ansley Park. Right in the path of the city's progress Steady
increase in values $10 down and $10 a month.

2d Floor
Realty Trust
Building Edwin P. Ansley Phone

Corner S Pryor and Hooter SM., Atlanta, G*
d* -1 f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
*K I I I Class rooms equipped with e»«T%l/ A \-f modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hy tb»
proprietors in person Catalogue Free.

THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
<A* the Forsyth.)

M«asuring the hit that the Show at tbe For-
ayth has registered this weeJt by the applause
that lias been accorded each act the bill Id
certainly one or die most satisfactory of ttia
season There arc acts appearing here for tho
Brat time that have won the admiration of each
gathering of theatergoers and there ai-« otaera
who have returned to flnd a splendid welcome

Miss Eva Taylor and her company otter about
the best stralgh* comedy sketch of the summer
reason They are ait decide Hy capable and make
polendld FtHgo appearances
The headline feature for next week will be
The headline feature for the next week will be
the return of talented Valere Berg-ere The tils
tlngulshd star will present her newest success

Judgment a playlet at Intense Inter eat and
nearly sensational

"Along Broadway."
(At the BlJon.)

Along Broadway the musical comedy pre-
sented at the Bijou this week ia unquestionably
the strongest offering of Its kind that has been
presented at the popular family theater this sea-
non 1C magnificent costumes beautiful scenic
effects and a company or vaudeville and musical
comedy stars complete an entertainment designed
for tho hot -weather then this organization should
play to packed houses throughout the week

Along Broadway" has among Its members aoma
of the best known stare In the theatrical pro-
fession and one thing partlentarty noticeable la
that every one in the entire company does «om«
especial and entertaining specialty and as a
whole the comoany presents an appearance woil
fa keeping with those presented, at ti«
prlced ttuater*.

FOR SALE
6O Vacant Negro Lots

50x100 within 2 blocks of 2 1-2 to 5 minutes' car
service.

Ranging price from $150 to $250. $5 down, $5 per
month. Without interest or taxes. For information, call

JOHN GILMORE or S. E. DAVIDSON.
IVY 1600.

- - - SPECIAL
BEAUTIFUL MYRTLE STREET HOME
Built of brick, granite front, cement steps from sidewalk up; red tile

porch, furnace heated, built-in bookcases, overhead beams; hardwood floors
and birch doors Extraordinarily large screened sleeping porch, and four
large bedrooms It's a 2-story, 9 room house, very, -very attractive, and in a
$10,000 to $12.000 section of beautiful Myrtle street. .Price only $8,500.
Easy terms

Forrest Avenue apartment- Leased for $75 NET PER MONTH. PRICE

$7,000 Located between Peachtree and Summit Avenue.
These are too good for you to pass up. ^

c -GALLOWAY & SMITH-™*
213 EMPIRE BUILDING. ~ ^ MAD^ 3.40.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY. SUDOEK
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist

I give €06 the celebrated German
preparation for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results Everything: aO-
solutely confidential

If yoo can't call, write.

Fre* Consultation and Advice to All.

HOLRS—8 «- m to 7 j> m. Sundays. 9 to 1,

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Op-VBlt? Third * t* 1 Back.

THEY WANT M'KINLEY
INSTEAD OF JEFFERSON

Canton, Ohlp, July 3 —Resolutions
adopted by the McKinley club ot this
city, named In honor of William
Kinley, whose home was in Canfon,
have been forwarded to President Wil-
son and Postmaster General Burleson
protesting against the substitution otT
the picture of Jefferson for that_ot
McKinJey" o n postal cards. C o -
fche resolutions have been sent
ators Burton and Pomerene
Representative Whttacr*, ot

'
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